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BARTHOLOMEW BROOM;
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' He lived in Cobblefield. Everybody knows 
where Cobblefield is, and so I will not stop to tell 
them./ Cobblefield,—ihe town in whioh Rev. Mr. 
Qrinfthaw preaches, and has.preached since the 
days whereof the memory of (a young) man run-

blefieldhas had recorded on her. books for twenty 
years. ■ ' ■ ■

People called him Barty Broom, for short, and I 
. will venture on a similar familiarity. He was the 

ton of his father and mother: but he was the child 
o f his Aunt j his maiden Aunt, Vicy, which is short 
again for Lovisy. A  fat, indolent, gawkey, piggish 
kind of a youth, bred to the farm, and destined to 

' assume his father’s place in the house and the town, 
whenever it might please Providence to remove 
him. • y

Barty’s mother was a little woman of little spirit, 
feeling herself of little consequence and surrender
ing up about alMier domestic privileges into the 
hands of her husband’s more masculine and energet
ic sister Vicy.
- “ Oh, dear!" she would say to Aunt Vicy ve: 

often; “ I only wish I had your faculty. But 
, ha’n’t; I know I -ha’n’t, and so what’s the use of 

my tryin’ p I  might as well give up to you first as 
last! ’

And she did. Aunt Vicy was the head and 
front of the household. Not even Mr. Broom 
dared to contravene her prders. If he was about 
to engage in any new undertaking, he invariably, took 
aside Au£t Vicy to consult her about.it. No new 
project in connection with the farm'- was started, 
without the concurrence anil direction of Aunt 
Vicy. She was all in alL She made the rest look

r 'o her with a strange Bort of respect As for 
Broom, she was the merest child in her hands 

that you can have any idea of.
This, perhaps, was the secret o f it. Aunt Vicy 

Broom, the sister of Mr. Thaddeus Broom, had 
tftiyum ey; and whoever keeps the money or the 
' ydibine chest, is generally held in a peculiar kina 
if-esteem. Mr. Broom, you will observe, had as 

much left Jum by his maternal grandmother as his 
sitter fiad: but he had got it tied up someho.w, and 
over laid with small mortgages, and worked into 
a very unbusinesslike snarl—and there he was.

All he could do was, to keep perfectly quiet on 
his fiurm and earn as good a living as he could. 
His whole ambition now must needs be confined to 
the narro,W;\|iimts of his household. *

“ Why, nobody, aa I know of," said he, growing 
more serious, certainly. . , .

“  Ohjyefc, it is j ; don't think Pm going to believe 
C»r " "that, . Come, tell me I”

“  I  .oan’t, for I  don’t know myselt” 
wriggled uneasflyinhis chair.

>h, ’well," said his' aunt, “  if you are deter-

And he

Mary 
oould hit it, and. notLarkum. * There! I  knew 

half try, either.”
The uncouth nephew did not deny the soft im- ■ 

peachment, but simply sat and look> 
aowand simpered foolishly, as if  ̂
please him better than .the thought of being1 named 
m the tame; breath .with such a beauty as Mary 
Larkum.

her now as.wpU as I  ever.flid myself,• not because 
of any skill or mine with words, but because one 
can never even speak of such a creature without 
revealing her whole 'nriwsi. almost with his first 
words., ■ .. ' ' 1 . •

Barty Broom Hetepnncd to see her home, on 
every occasion he could get. Hitherto, he had

“ Oh well, because,’’  whispered she in Mrs. Lar- 
kum’s ear, " I’ve been puttin’ this and that togcth-

“  Oh, you might just os well own up to itI” ex
claimed his Aunt Vicy. “ I see how it is. I un
derstand all about you young fellers. You can’t 
expect to deceive such an old nead as I airiHet'ine; 

you, Come, Barty,'own right up to me, and 
that you’d like to catch Mary Larkum.say _ 

you do feel so,
For if

you may just; as well, say so to me 
as not _ I can keep a secret, I  hope, and I guest I 
can be in the way of helping your' business along, 
too.” '  \

. Aunt Vic&i 
ljim into 1“ " 
hold on to, 
.mind to li 
female nabol 
should happei

helped him some, so as to fcel 
‘- i t  security, and determined to 

pf her property till she had a 
it So t^ere she dwelt—the 
family: and if so be that she 
take a fancy to ady one, he

might think himself pretty comfortably provided
for- during his natural life.

She aid have a fancy, and, it was._ for Ba 
How lucky it was for Atm, to -be sure.- Now1 
Would get all her property, would step into his 
..............  ' roulalive as
\fOUia uu ner ĵropcrcyj woum step into t 
father’s shoes, and would live right straight Ulong 
comfortably as you plefose.. Barty was her favor- 
iie. -There was nothing she was flbt,wilKhg''to do 
fprhim* She , reproved -him,"and fondled him, in 
her way, ’she had .the naming of hinj, and ahe de
clared sheAvpuld hayeihe marrying of him. Not 
that she meant to marry her own. nephew at all, 
but she'was ?et on finding somebody for him, when 
the proper time came,, that would be worth his 
while.. > _

So one evening she took Barty off into heV 
room,—she had a snug little chamber all by her
self,—and began to break a subject to him that 
had for some time given her a great deal o f con

, . cem. : .'
f. ■ “  Barty,”  said she, pulling on her cap over her 
! head^“  set down. I want to talk with you about
> something. ' You know you’re getting along to be 

a man, I s’pose, don't ye P WaJ, let me tell you 
that you air, whether you are willing to own it'or

•. not You'll soon be managin’ the farm- for your
.' aelf,and that’s a fact; and there’s no such a thing
 ̂ aa.carryin’ on a farm alone, you know. I  mean,

, Barty, a man must have somebody to help him. He
> must hive a wife. You must begin to look round
' and see if you can’t make up your mind on some*
I V?dy. ‘ Come l’’ ;

*‘ Pha!.u exclaimed the bashful youth, with a 
gawky laugh; while he ran his Huge fingers through 
His flaxen poll. ' r

“ No, you needn’t ‘ phoj neither,”  said she. 
‘‘ What I  tell you, Barty, is as thio as the gospeL 
Only you’re Hke all other young men of your age 
—you hate to own i t  You would like to make 
me think, I  s’pose, that jrou Uover thought of such 
thing as a girl in all your life. 1”
. Barty gave a reluctaht stacker, and looked reso
lutely out o f the window1. • *

ik Mary’s a darned pretty girl, Aunt 
i his araent reply.
) do I, too. There aint a bigger beauty

can1
i , ( _ _ .. ( ___ __ ___
- why not now? % You’re old, enough,"dr11  never 
should ha’ ventured' to breakit to' you. Come, 
what girt in all this town, noto, {a your choice ?” '

. .  . .She wwurded him closely, to hear his answer.
‘J ld W ^ r c fo r a j iy o f ’em,"saidhe. . .
“ .On,yes, you do t6o,oome don’t gay sueho foolish 

tp i^  «g*in 1 You ere as much bewitched 
jlt^rthe girls aS ftvej any body is, iutd yogi know 
i t ,: So (jkm’tthufc you’re going'to fool me WithnnniAnmMi avmmum1" < ■■ •• /'

obi. /Bfofvery 
ed so much , to

o’TTfie. girl,' Batfyji  ̂
Jfle.a confident, for 

will help •fax’-

ite
Won’t you P 

1 can in the
ie, tell your aunt

“ I think 
Vicy,” was
. “  And so do I, too. There aint a bigger beauty 
in all Cobblefield, I’ll venture to say. And now, if 
you could but catch her, Barty, you’re a lucky fel- 
fer. You’ll be the envy of all your acquaintances, 
and as happy a chap os there is to be found any
where. ■ .Do it, Barty ! Don’t you delay another 
week about it: the girls all like bold men, and now" 
don’t ypu be timid any longer! Up and go at your 
work assoon as you can! tne sooner,the better!

“ I  don’t Kijo.w howto get at it,” he returned, 
gaining confldenfie^a little. “ She’s so sort o’ thy, 
or somethin’ or othe^'

“  Oh, la ; then do yotlije all the bolder! “ Faint 
heart, you know never won fair lady. See< her 
home some night from Conference mcetin’, or from 
Singin’-Bchool: there’s ways and times enough, if 
you only have a mind to set yourself about it”

_ Barty considered upon i t ’ His Aunt was his firm 
friend, and that he knew to his satisfaction. Mary, 
moreover, was his first and favorite sweetheart, 
though he had never ventured to .betray his pref- 
ierence except by staringi by blushes, by confusion, 
onA<(11 manner oif gowhgrynjro*- r V v  ImmL U»o eat!#., 
faction of knowing, too, that his Aunt Vicy had 
set her heart as fondly on Mary Larkum as he ljjid 
himself; and that was a great deal 
. It ought to be Baid here by way of parenthesis, 

that Mr. Larkum, who kept the Post oflicq ahd vfl* 
lage store in Cobblefield, had sometime before ap
plied to. Aimt Vicy for the loan of three oi1 four 
hundred dollars, knowing that she was anxious to 
make a little investment; and that he had given 
her as security for the same a mortgage on his am
ple property. Mr. Larkum wanted to use the mon
ey,—she had no use for it,—and the transfer was 
an accommodation to both parties. But still, Aunt 
Vicy could not get over the idea that somehow 
Mr. Larkum was in fact indebted taker for his con
tinuance in business; if not for the support of his 
entire family. She had lent him money; that was 
sufficient to tie his hands. Unless he had been in 
great straits fpr it—-she resumed—why did he 
•apfly to her for it P M )f course hj^was pinched; of 
course he was dependent; and o f  course she had 
him altogether in ner own hand..

'It-was with such an-idea-as; this predominant in 
her head, that she set oujt on this matrimonial, ex
pedition against Mary Larkum, in company with 
ner favorite and hopeful nephew. ‘ •
t Barty formed his resolution, and acted Up to it 
at the first opportunity. ,

.There was a singing-school, held in the old 
school-house. They had engaged a teacher from 
abroad, and all the young folks, with some old Ones,. 
congregated^weekly to try their voices in concert * 
Among the rest went Mary. How. could she stay 
awayP The school would have gone down in a 
fortnight if the had not lent tier aid to the project 

like the golden-rimmed queeil-bee in the J)ive 
she was the cen trt of the whole plan.. &)metimes 
one beau had the pleasure of escorting mer home, 
and sometimes another; she was never left to .pick 
her own way. The’ fact was, shd was occasionally 
more troubled to pick out'her evening’s cavalier,' 
thej’8warmed about her in such.plenty. . ••

JCet mejJtop tt> Bay a word to the reader about 
Mary Larkum. . She deserves that somebody 
should say i^for hl?rj' dnd why not IP I know her 
well; I  liave flirted With her of a rainy afternoon
across her father’s counter, many a time; and I 
used to harve -̂rbut it was a great whilo ago, and 
I have tried ro forget it since,—I  used to have a 
sort bfpajiiality for hei* that itmnkcs me feel more 
than hnjf Btid now to think o.t ’ , .

But wasn't she just the: richest̂  rosiest, roguish- 
est hoyden that ever let her curls hang lose about 
herfurnMkand shoulj&n’P, Anddiac

thing else broke besides.
On the very first evening, therefore, after receiv

ing this.important enoouragement from his Aunt 
Vicy, up he goes, as thesinging-BQhoolis “ let out,” 
and chooses the best place he can get near the 
door. The 11 fellers were standing about in ev
ery variety of disorder, all o f ‘them more or less 
anxious or satisfied. .I t  seemed an age to Barty 
before,the (jprU began to come out at all They 
squeezed m So into the entry; they were forever 
taking down their shawls and hoods from the peg. 
Then they had to linger so long for the sake of 
' J Iging in a % e  well cackle, ana, -  r v — t— , ------- ugh, and scream,
but finally t̂hey all felt compelled to bid good-night 
•to many times, and to kiss each other over and 
over, (which some of the young fellows considered 
a waste'of the raw_ material,) and to hide their 
faces bo many times in their warmly quilted hoods. 
. Presently they began to emerge. ■ Such crowd
ing and squeezing as there was,—you-would have 
thought tne httle school-house to be twice as big 
as it was. Great girls and little girls, married 
women and women expecting soon to marry, toll and 
8hort, stout and commoui^jjiey came out through 
the ̂ throat of that little entry in a stylo that put 
all idea of numerical Calculation at fault .

One was seized after another, as she landed on 
the ground, and earned off in to the darkness home. 
Barty’s heart was beating high, and he thought of 
his Aunt Vicy just at the right i ' '

................... anything frojnHer* * * -
I
timen) . . . .  , _________
seem to care one fig’for all h «  beauty, either, which, 
oply heightened its charm. She waiji’t prim, or 
starched, ,or “  stuck-up ” at ell s' but .as natural as 
the air . that blew through her dark curls,' or the 
water in tho little brook jthat she' had romped with 
from Herearly girlhood.  ̂ ■ -•]
' Mr.'.Laikum thought all the world o f  h^r/ oha 
wrellhe'might HermOtherwaa not'awfuthehifld 
him in (bnadeu..' Maty wds the fi^ ily  ̂ € '  .lla rr  
wat the idoL - All the rest deferred' to Maiyi it  

Ise ^as gratified, they were all' Willmg to 
have to* Way.. ■ • '

'loved her so welL MU .(A loved
' "  ’ tt rettadd, at leasu whobame 

, : v ib nmoh witl

been thinkin’, thiB long time, that Barty 
and Mary wouldn’t moke a bad match! What do 
you think about it P”

Mrs. Larkum couldn't help laughing in the 
woman’s face. • '

.“Oh, I understand why you laugh, well enough,” 
said Aunt Vicy; “ but this ain’t no laughin’ matter. 
Now suppose you and I set down and talk serious 
about it  Jest look and see what our Barty is, for 
yourself. See what a nice stiddy young man he’s 
got to be ; and what his prospects air; and what 
a form, and what a house, and what a property he’ll 
have. He's kind, and obedient, nnd faithful, nnd 
all that, as you know yourself, Miss Larkum. On
ly he’s a little bashful. Now I’ve come over here 
a’most n-purpose to let you know how he feels 
towards Slary; for he never’d tell himself, I ’m 
afraid; or not till he knew for certain that Mary 
would not dislike it ” ' .

“ Then I'm afraid,” answered Mary’s mother in 
turn, “ that he hasn’t courage enough for such a 
girl as she is.”

“Ah, but why won’t you use your influence, Miss 
Larkum P Only use your influence. If you will, 
I’ll venture to say Barty will be a different boy jest 
as soon as he sees the change in Mary. He’s par
tial to her, I know he is ; though I Bpeak it to you 
in confidence.” . ' ■

“ Indeed,” answered Mrs.,L.; “ I hadn’t thought 
o f such a thing!”

“ Wal, but he it, for all that And it was only 
by the merest accident that I come to find it out 
He likes Mary, and you may set your heart on’t. 
Miss Larkum!” '

“ I’ll tell Mary, at any rate; if that is what you 
want” .

“ It's jest what I Want!” exclaimed Aunt Vicy. 
“ But I wont undertake to answer for her taste, 

you know. Perhaps she takes a fancy to him, and 
I don’t know a word about i t ” -

"It’s jest as likely 4o be so*as any way,” said 
Aunt Vicy. “  Now wont you hfelp the matter along 
a little, if you can, Miss Larkum r Wont you drop 
a hint here, and a good_ word there? For you see, 
as yell as I do, that this would be a proper good, 
mateh. All the property would come together, 
and that would make what went to each so much 
the more respectable. And Barty ’11 get all that

. . „ „ moment, of her ad
vice, and especially of her money. His fingers 
were twisting together in all sorts o f shapes, as 
they hung down oy his side. All he was waiting 
for was to spy Mary. .

There she came, radiant in the light of the t.wo 
sputtering tallow candles in the entry. She wore 
a shawl that exhibited her proportions with ex
quisite effect, and a hood tlmt had bewitched the 
hearts of lall the gay gallants'in town long ago.
She cast bright glances on this ride and that of her, 
as if she were determined to shoot every flpe of 
her multitude of admirers sA'Vrflvbr arrows.̂  And
the light-smile ^ 'Jher &ce—it was V ne more resPecul,)le* Ana uarty 'il get all that

distance even of twenty f e e t . ^ V ^ ^ '" ^ ĥiil l-Mbw.  Mlsi 
Just as she landed from . t

jumped several to beg the favor of her company.
Perhaps there were five or six of them. One, see
ing another pushing forward for the prize, slunk 
back with 'bashful demeanor, aftd the fourth seeing 
the third ahead of him, followed suit; the second 
frightened off the first, find the first was—who do 
you think he was, fair reader, but Bartholomew 
Broom? Yes, there he stood, confronting the 
beauty of Cobblefield, and daring his fate.

“  H i!” said he, to clear his throat 
Mary's eyes were everywhere but upon Km, and 

he should "nave known as much. ’
“  Shan’t I see you homeP” said he, with decided 

trepidation in his knees dnd voice.
Poor, unfortunate Barty! ‘ Mary did not even 

hear him 1 He would have to raise his voice some
what, if lie expected her to catch a syllable of his 
offer on such an evening as that 

But what does our finfend Barty essay but a new

She did not wish to say “ yes," and she hardly 
cared to say “  no,” so she said nothing.

Barty looked up at the moon.
“ It’s a grand night;” said he. .
“ Yes, indeed,” said Mary. • "  .
Ho looked up at the house.

, ‘‘ YouVo got a purty house, Mary,” said he.
You d orter be thankful for so good  a house os 

y ° \ * T a i n ’t everybody that can call such a 
house her own.”

Mary looked off up the street and began to bite 
her pretty red lip. ~ -

“ And there’s another thing,” 'said he; «y 6u 
mustn’t think you can always live here, nutoer, 
because you can’t.”  '

“  Why not, pray P” she inquired, in great sur
prise. .

“ Wal,” said h e,“ because things change about 
so. You'll be older by-an’-by than what you air 
now, and then p’raps you'll see for yourself. Jest 
mark my word.” .

She did not try to check herself from laughing 
outright in his face.

“ See:here, Mary.’Mio went on, dropping his 
voice. . .

“  Well ”  said she, patiently and roguishly.
“  I  wan’t to make a bargain with you. Will you 

ajjree to’t P” '
“ I must know what it is, first,” sho cautiously 

answered.
“ Wal, it’s no more nor less than this: I want 

^oujto say you’ll bo my wife, if I’ll be your hus-

There it was. _ He had spoken out what always 
costs a man of high sensibility nnd couragc a great 
struggle to speak; and done it without a thought

“ Of course I couldn’t veiy well be your wife,” 
answered Mary, highly amused; “ unless you were 
my husband.”

And laughed as hard as she could laugh.
He thought he could put up with evfi^hing 

else, but this laughing he did not quite compre
hend. ‘

“ At any rate,” he concluded, in a fluster, “ will 
you have me, Mary Lnrkum ?’’ .

“ Why,” said she,“ it’s a very.sudden question 
for me to answer, I had “never thought df such o 
thing.” ' „ ,, •;

“  You may get somebody that ain’t half so good 
.as 1 am," said he.

trick P Something probably gleaned from family 
customs, and partaking of the most homely famili
arity. . , . ■ .

He even took hold nnd tugged at her shawl, the 
better to arrest her attention!

She looked down there, o f  course, not knowing 
butBome savage dog had seized her by the dress, 
and was bent perhaps on tearing her limb from 
limb. ,

As she glanced downwards, her eyes met those 
of her admirer.' It was all done in a tenth part of 
the time I have taken in telling it, and the effect 
was vastly more striking on our friend Barty than 
it can be on the reader.

“  Mayn’t I go home with you, Mary P” said he 
once more, still holding on by her sliâ Vl.
' “ Oh, no, I thank you 1” was- her brisk answer.

At which gallant Nom2 stepped forward with 
more assurance and carried her off straightway on

......., ,  . . .
property of mine in his han/I*, andj^nt I've got a “  I ousayTno,' then, do ye 
morgage on your place here; how easy it would be * • •
to let Si that stand just as ’ris) and never„eit!ier of 
us give opreelves .the least bit of trouble alwut it!
I’ll depend on you to fix this thing as it should be, 
now, and I cuarrantee that Barty ’11 come up" to 
work after this more like a man!

Aunt Vicy thought she had done wonders, no 
doubt; but Mrs. Larkum^nly laughed in her 
sleeve at her. Especially did she let herself in
dulge in merriment when she thought of Aunt 
Vicy’s claim on the family in return for the money 
loaned her husband! It wat fun indeed, when she 
was asked to give away' Mary for the sum of three 
or four hundred dollars.

There is no telling exactly how her mother did 
act in the premises'; whether she persuaded Mary 
to slight or to favor Barty Broom, or had she so 
much as mentioned the subject at all to her.

But this much was true; Barty did afterwards 
continue to offer his services to her as a beau 
home, and he was not always rejected, either, make 
the most out of it that you can.

Upon this our friend Barty seemed to be better 
acquainted at once. He took a deal of courage.
He dared, to look Mary Larkum full in the face, 
when he met her. He stored hard at her in meet
ing, crowding all of his soul into his look. He be-

his arm 1 Barty Btraddled away homewards under 
the welcome cover- ftf night, to ruminate on bis 
luck at his earliest leisure. .., t ■

", Well," said Aunt Vicy, the next time she could 
get him off alone with herj "what did.you say to 
MaryLarkumP” • '

“  Nothing at all,” he answered growlinj?ly.
"What, didn't you go h6me wii 

ing^choolP” *■
‘ ‘ No.” , ‘ .

. fl Did you ask her P Yorf1 hadn’t the courage to- 'was what and whom 
ask her, Burtv P T' ”  ' TI

“  Yes, I  dia ask her, too.”

im sing-

"And she gave you the m itienV  
> vmat you call it, but'shes you com it, nut the wouldn’t aopept 

She took up with X>ick Billets’ m

business for 
■e Barty; Fll 

ig is within

“ Ido'no 
iny company, 
preference to mine.!” .
- “  The minx 1 , But Til look into 
niyself! Don’t you lose-any  ̂oo' 
fik matters to suit you, if; neh a 
mortal^wer.”  ' ' . -
• So she musj; needs go over nnd see Mrs. Larkum, 

far the express purpose of talking with her about 
her daughter! There she flattered herself she was 
going taLP fix matters,” just as she had the inclina
tion. ’ ' J , •'[■■■ : •' ' .

“ MIm larkum,”  said shej it f  pleasantly os she

back', tod I wondered jest htoW old she was.”
. Msuy** mother Was. takett somewhat by suiprue 

at iraoh iri inqiiiry, but Bhe'pi^de up her mouth !for
.  answeiaBJade^ble. ': ,

Whj,w irid she, “^SC^ ̂ ibiist beltomewhero
rose:bui' ,lIf ^ U t  :nweteeni not 4tUt6 »6 'muA >U that yet. not—_

ganto feel encouraged in his own heart, and stood 
longer before his little picce of a mirror, not only 
Sundays, but on other and more ordinary days, 

Spnng came'and Summer close upon its heels. 
For him, that summer was to be an eventful one.

On a ccrtain delightful evening during the warm 
season, he rigged liimself quietly in his best suit 
and took a leisurely stroll off in the direction of 
Mr. Larkum’s ' house.

The full moon was swinging like a bright ball of 
fire in the eastern Bky, the insects were piping away 
at their monotonous mUsic in, the grass and the air 
wfts bland nnd genial enough to be peopled with

"  ‘ • - 3reamSi •*
Once twice, three timoB, did Barty walk past

“  _ " " ___  ot the door and
windows. But lie could see no Maiy yet Once,

nothing but the delicious vagaries of 
Once twice, three timci " '  ~

Mary's residence, squinting 
windows. But lie could s< _ _
twice, three times more he pssayed it , '  Till at the 
last lie spied a female figure clad in spotless white 
coming towards him in the distance above..

Tho nearer he approached, the moro ccrtain he 
m the beautiful apparition meant 

It was Mary! He knew it was Mary! And the

here a purpose to ask you.”
“ Then I’m sorry you put yourself to so much

Ut! QOAb U) ^
for a categorical answer. " ~

“ H&n'l said so P” she responded with still an
other laugh.

He.studied her partially shaded countenance by 
the light of the moon, to try and discover exactly 
what she meant; but he might as well have tried 
to solve th<j riddle of the Sphinx herself. ,

“ Will you say Yes or No,'then said he.
“ Certainly. Yes or No."
“ He was a little out of temper.
“ Then you refuse to have me, Mary JLarkum, 

do ye P I shall $b‘home to tell Aunt Vicy that thoro 
is no use of talkin’ to ye, shall I ? I shall never. 
think of you any more, shall IP You want tP 
make me feel this way, do vouP Oh, wal, then. 
I can go. I can leave you.' I ’m my own master, 
I b’pose; andj'ou think you're your own'-mistress. 
But you may not be so very long, let-me tell you. 
You may go further, one of .tliCBo days, and fare a 

’ il ■ " - - ■ - -  . . .

moment he got.near he could not help accosting 
her as Mary. ’* . •

“ Good evenin’ P" said he. _
Sho hesitated, and finally recognized him.

I thought o ’ cornin’ over to see you,” said he 
“  but I didn’t know’s you was in., Lucky I didn’t 
call, wasn't it P” ■ ■ ...

Mary laughed, but did not reply,
“ I’m goin’ your way," he continued, “ and Pll go 

home with you, if you've np objeckshun,”
“ I thought you were going the other way,” arch

ly answered she. ,
“  Ob, so I ww, till I  found you, you knoW. But 

now .we can go on together.” .
And ho proceeded along by her side, and not so

very close to'her side, cither. ■
They readied tho gate. Never did the silver 

moon seem one half as beautiiul,nor the night air 
s e e m  bo hushed and stilL They unconsciously 
lingered a minute, drinking ia the inspiration of 
the hour. . . ; •

■ “ Won’tvou come ini! at length asked Mary.
“  Oh, no,”  said Barty, “  I  guess bot— l̂’d rather 

not—I Blieve— I’d jjs t  as leara stand here 6 Spell

rcat deal worse! Good night,,:,I’m,going back, 
omeP” . .
And that was the way Barty Broom popped the 

the question. He did it"jUBt as he would have 
gone to work splitting a log with beetle and 
wedges. And he went Off in a huff, wondering 
what was the reason he was rejected. It did not 
make him feel any better, either to catch the echo 
of her mellow laugh as he turned his unwilling feet 
away. But she couldn't help it, poo^.girl! 
Laughing was as natural to Mary Larkum as 
breathing ever was to a baby. • .

Not for three whole weeks did'Aunt Vicy hear, 
of his discomfiture; and when she jjid, Bhe held 
up her hands in horror and amazement before her 
dutiful nephew and declai^d that she would go- 
over with him to the LarkUms' that very evening,, 
and see Miss Mary and her mother for herself. 

And, come night sure enough! over they went 
Aunt Vicy tapped on 'the door. Sho noticed 

that there was n great bustle within, and overheard 
a confusion of voices. She pause<L-a moment to 
catch , its meaning, but wm only more perplexed 
than over.. )  '

Ŝhe was shown in, however, nnd sat down with 
Barty in a vacant room, Mrs. Larkum .speedily 
waited on her. . : ■ . 1

“ Now, do tell, Miss Larkum,,’ Baid Aunt Vicy;. 
“ what have you got nowP What i» a-goin’ on 
here?” . ' '

“  Oh, nothing at all,” was her. answer! except 
that our Mary nos been a getting married. A  very 
private little family party, you know.” ' ‘ 

And Mrs. Larkum. tried to smile it off. _
“  Wal,\and I Bhould think it wat a veiy private 

family party I I declare, I ’m aslonishtd, Miss 
LarkuthI , P m 'dumbfounded I here- I’ ve oome 
over with my Barty express to see you and Mary,; 
and see if we could, n’t get up some Bort o f  an un

' tVderstandin’, and the first 
Mary’s ‘ ‘ 
thing P

liing I hear is, that
Mary’s niurriedl who’d ever thought of such a 
thing P I Bay its abominable, Miss Larkum; and. 
you  may think what you ’re a mind to on’t  Come,. 
Barty, we’ll go home! we’ll never come over 
Ihit threshold agin! Only jest tell Mr. Larkum. 
how’t he may as woll take up that mor’glgo to
morrow as any time! He can’t expect.to keep 
my money in his hands any longer [ ’’ ,

She started and went out in a high huff, .chatter
ing and scolding all the way, with Barty-close ot 
her Weis. .Some of the selcct wedding-party, 
caught sight o f their departing figures, ana could; 
not restrain from laughter ot tne odd-Jooking pair, 
that were taking their hasty leave. £  i
,.,It was a trick of Mrs. Lanuim’s own sett She; 
tried it, that she might thus shake off thaclaims,oE



m s
i l '  "

O F
all the villager*.withagiBgle energetio movement 
And she successful, . ' ir|. i

Mary’g hitfliand was the son of «ii 'old s^hbol- 
mate o f her mother's, ijnti die courtship had all 

*. been conducted through her' father’s post-office ! 
Nobody knew a word about it, till it waatoo late 
to think of anything like interference. . ' '

Barty is an old, flax-haired bachelor to this 
day j and bo he. is likely to continue to the end of 
hits life. . . .

THE
Wrliton for tha Banner of Ught.

LlTKftARY SEXTON.
B i m t  O, EATON. '

, It was unto Mr. John' Swallow, gentleman, that 
Mr. Jeremiah Penwell, elegist, etc., one day* un
folded some of tlie interesting secrets of his liter
ary career.

Mr. Swallow hid ever been t 
with.a sense of the benefits of literary . 
reverenced literary characters, as he did Hebrew, 
characters, in proportion to his inability to under
stand them. And in this inability he was profound. 
Imagine Swallow’s delight, therefore, when some
body, knowing his predilection, introduced him to 
the great Penwell. _

“  Otherwise known as the Literary Sexton,” ad
ded Penwell, bowing with a proud smile.

•* Shntl nnvni* fhn nn™ir.w ftnirl

told him to call the next day, when he might choose I 
from several which I would write. When he.^re-'l

’ literary men, such as novel- 
ghta and poets; and of states* 
Kc men generally."- ; v

. f  ,  .o r  all these P ” ■ . ■ ■
(often write t,o keep myr name up and

g. w m t . r w p z

----------------, - . .  . deaths, loverspf horrible accidents,
]»rtner...of.;his heart had gone forever, that thedevourers of the calenders of crime;
mah!#3 in  him' flftn mflt. no mtlAt Ult a own __ : _________ l.f.Lworld looked chartged to him, and that he must' wLo are foriirbC anything whicli reveals the miser-■ ‘ ' " “ ' ‘ J  ' . ® /fC ' fAt. tttA

and his face, to mylurprise, brightened up:
“ « Oh, yes,” said fie, carelessly, it <fid make me 

feel pooty had, at Jirit,’ m i he turned on his heel- 
and’w r̂it off whistling. ■ • ’ , /■

“  There, thought I, is a true man of tho world. 
Without sentiment, he is at least without hypocri
sy,' and- no doubt he did what he thought bis duty 
by his Wife, while she lived, as lie now does, by 

deeply impressed purchasing an epitaph.'when she is dead. If he is 
iterary society, and meapable of gnef, hedon t dissemble, and he gives 

' '  to the dead'twwt he can."
“  Tim tis  a very charitable construction of yours,'. 

said/-Swallow, musing; “  but perhaps it was that 
very cool and calculating nature which killed his 
wife.”  * •

“ Yen’'possible—but all’s one’to the sexton. It’s

1 Shall never forget the honor,” said Swallow, 
bowing twice to his once to prove his sincerity. 
“ But I don’t .see why they-should call you a liter
ary sexton,” said lie afterwards, surveying the plump 
figure and jovi il countenance of Penwell. “ You 
look more like a feast than a funeral.".

“ Thu tV. very true,” said Penwell.' .“  But they 
call me the Sexton because I am distinguished par
ticularly, and'over and above all other writers in the 
country, for the great number of elegies, obituaries 
did epitaphs I have written—comprising about 
three-fourths of all my productions in verse and 
prose.” • . . ,

“  Indeed!” said Swallow, looking serious.'
*• A fact," returned Penwell. “ Itcomes natural to 

me to mourn for the loss of others—that is to say 
—on paper. Off of it, I don’t care a custard for 
all the (lead people that ever lived.”

“  How happened it that yoii fell into thin .way P" 
asked Swallow, looking as mournful as if Penwell 
had experienced a great calamity.

“ I hrst chanced to try my gift at wailing, on 
some of inv dep irted relations when I was young, 
and succeeded to a charm. Imagine mv joy when 
I found, l>v repeated trials, that I could bring tears , 
into their eyes at any moment!” *
■ “ It must have been a great satisfaction.” - 

“  My clerics took so well that whenever a friend 
of the family died I, was entreated to write some
thing, in prose or verse, upon the . occurrence; and 
I was ambitious to do so, and thus I embalmed, or 
rather inurn'ed myself in the aifections of the sur
vivors. I became bound to them, as it were, by 
the crape of gratitude."

“  It is an ennobling employment to speak well of 
the dead,” said Swallow j “ and has no doubt ex
alted your tone of thought.”

“  Shouldn’t wonder," replied Penwell. 111 know 
at first that I scorned compensation for what I 
■wrote, feeling amply rewarded if I could mike the 
mourners realize their loss. Hut then, vpu see, 
the living must have precedence of the dead. 1 
was poor. Writing afterwards became my profes
sion. It wasn’t to be expected that I was to turn 
grave-digger, gratis, for aU the- mourners in crea
tion i ana so I decided tô  charge .something for
my kind offices, as sentimental sexton.’’ ■.- - ....

“  I don’t see why not,” coincided Swallow.
"T h e fact is,” continued Penwell, confidingly 

taking Swallow by the button, “ it isn’t every mm
a.

man comes rushing into ray office early in the 
morning,just after I have eaten a h’ arty breakfast 
anil am enjdjjng the newspapers, and says, ‘ Pen- 
well, so-and-so is dead and I wish you to write 
something in your best style, and I will make it all 
right with vou;’ I hive instantly tQ put on a grave 
face, stop the wheels of comfort, inquire solemnly 
into tho details o f wretchedness, ana- then get my 
mind into as melancholy -a mood ns possible, that I 
may not offend by producing a cold article. These 
efforts, these privations must he paid for."

, “  Certainly they must,” said Swallow, decisively,
“  But I don’t see how you can get into the proper 
frame of mind, always, on such occasions. How 
do you do it?"

“ There’s the secret,” chuckled Penwell, poking 
Swallow in the ribs; “ I don’t tell everybody. . I 
take pen in hind, sit down, and imagine, first that 
I have lost all my friends, and then that I am sitting; 
on a tombstone, ill a grove of weeping willows, and 
surrounded 'by skulls and cross-bones. Then I  
think of all the misfortunes I ever met with j the 
girls that jiljted me, and the men‘that cheated me, 
arid how Should feel if I was left alone in a wilder
ness, blind, lame, and hungry, no shoes to my feet,' 
and the bears coming after m e; and at last I get 
wound up to tho proper pitch o f grief, and then I
pitch in!" .  .............

/'That is an ingenious mode,”  said Swallow, ad
miringly, ‘ ‘you must have marvelous control over 
your feeUngaj yoursoul must be much likeahand- 
organ, you can grind any tune you please out o f

“ Precisely; all 'which, as I  said before, must 
be paid for. Money is the magic I money is the 

■ thing that does it! Money,' acting on poverty, like
(the moon.onthe tidest* r rr ‘........  . >
: “  Admirable simile I” ’ . ' •

“  And that moon never is eclipsed. -^And though 
-she often shows hersdf in quarters, shciralways a 
full moon to me. You may think dll this o d d ;. 
perhaps imagine me to be a hypocrite, and mer

cenary ; but it’s a mistake, if you do. A t the time, 
sincere; at the time, I really mean what I 

• ,£ a y -o r , at any rato, as much bo as they d o . who 
nave the credit of being genuine mourners at fune
rals in general, and who say they can never, cease 

. ,to lament the departed, and yet in a few days iare 
ready to laugh at trifles,-eager for a new object to 
-supply the vacant place in tlie heart, if there is 

. obe, and never even visit tho gravo again. That 
is, all human nature, however, and lucky it is that 

. It is So. I f  we were intended to weep forever for 
, -the loss ofa'loved one, we should bo more liko wa- 

tcr-melofis in consistency" ;
■ “  That is very true," returned Swallow, endeavor- 

jngto bo us mattcr-of-factfts possible, “and there 
iWoiild be a rise in the price of pocket-handker
chiefs.”  . • '
! -*I«p,Tpu,take the proper view of it  Why 

•riiay Hot aSman be os faithful a sexton, aud entitled 
toiwiriuch rcsjieot for a etanza, as for a spade? 
W hy not njpre, sinco the former argue* ageneroiis 
*t%eptil)iirty o f  soul, ready to mourn with those 
fthb'mdurar Cleigjmlen are required to do it.”

Ythir. experience in human sorrows must be a 
very yBiied orie/f.'^emarked Swallow. ^

bfeendn'extremely checkered oneV «aid 
? r a W ^ ^ ^ d t h 6ughI*uj)p08e I  iympathlMwlth 
■“ ■^""^tdnS'bf othW  ̂M mticl) Wr tlie nditt m a& il,

to ^epferi1 k  smile a t ,
__itoinei Whii^Bave applied to:', roe :

deep weed jotina Iti* iufl» entered and to)d me that

people in short
wlo ure ionu or anyttnng wbicti reveals the miser- 

feel very lonply. . : • • ies of theirfelloy (^ t u r e s . /I f  it was not for the
“ . As he fastened hisjijMcket-book, he looked a t: reports of sui^ jpretchedness most of the daily 

me as if he didn’t exactly comprehend my mean-'jfresa could n^Jlve.: Their occupation w&uld be 
in^. Finallya gleam seemed to ̂ da Wn upon him, gone; and spVolildmine, if thelove of the mourn

................. “  L“' - ' ‘ ’  ltd was not so ptjevalent  ̂ Such is tlie humanity of
humanity, sir!"

‘ i But you have not? become wealthy, yet, have 
you !". .,- • ‘

.“ No.- I  make a good living, however. Nothing 
more. Tam pdor, but fat and content, as you see 
nie; confident that as long as people continue to( 
die, and llier? ore any types and tombstones, my 
talent wiir find a market. Moreover, lam  about 
trying on original experiment, whiph, if it succee'ds 
at all, will’ tyring me in a.cool thousand at leaf t.” 

H'Do you dare to trust me with tlie secret?/, 
^ ‘iWillinglv, Mr. Swallow.

“ I intend to get letters of introduction from 
pomtf of tlie most influential members of my pro
fession, to the principal physicans ip the city, -on 
whom I shall call aiid ascertain who are Their rich
est patients and whov.rtjf^ast likely to . die soon.
‘  thall then. get introddcnmis to those patients and 
Iprm them who I  am, and the great benefit I can 

do. fo'th.eir memories.' I-’shall then whip out my 
Wank book, and ehow them their nam^ elegantly 
prin.ted at the top. o f  the pages, and then offer to 
do-the literary undertaking for theinLmid take down 
the, details if they consent Invalids are impres
sible, and like kind pffers, and \yp\ildn’t be likely to 
mind ten dollars, on the verge/of the grave.” 

“ Suppose they-ehoutd^refuse? ” .-
“ I  shall tell them I amrdetermined to say iomt- 

thing, and that may bring them to terms. . I can 
then easily make arrangement with the news
papers, getting,ya/ hanjlsome discount because it 
will be by .the quantity, and extra copies will be 
sought for." . ' . ■ '

“ JJeally, Mr. Penwell, your enterprise is equal to 
your genius; arid permit me to be booked for a-good 
elegy when mv time comes."

“  Long of short meter ? " asked Penwell, seizing 
his book and pencil at once. . •

“ Put me in 8s as the hymti-book says." .
“  Swallow— 8s—•" said the Sexton,- writing it 

down. - / V;' ‘
“  That reminds me' that I haven't ate anything 

to-day, and as you are probably hungry yourself, al
ter this long interview, you can give me some idea 
bf what you want said, while I  dine with you.”
/ f Very well, Mr.- PenwolC Don’t be offended if 

I offer you the X  nowy for fear I shall forget it." .
“^No offence at'all," said Penwell, pocketing the/ 

money. “  I  hope‘yet to see you riding in your 
own carriage,” said Swallow, “ for you certainly/de
serve it "  • /  "

“  Thank you,”  returned Penwell, laughing. “ P 
see no reason vvhy I  shouldn’t get richy fts well as 
those .who raise hogs for a living; for/ we both live 
by the pen. And if I ever should,/I shall have bn. 
my carriage, for arms; a Baven, or a Screech OwL" 

And with this sally, they sallied forth'to din
ner.

his business to bury, and make^the sod look as 
green as he can." '

“  But I should think it would go against th^ 
grain, sometimes, when you are called upon to 
speak favorably o f the dead, when you know they 
havn’t' deserved it "  .

“  No. To speak nothing,but good o f the dead 
Is a generous old maxini which I always call to
ftfind on such occasions to encourage me if I ven
ture to write a good plump lie; ana moreover, the 
ereater the lie the. greater the sarcasm, 60 that I 
kill two‘ bird8 with one stone ; the implied -sarcasm 
tickles the knowing ones, and the' ostensible com
pliment pleases'' the friends. This is good logia 
enough for a literary sexton; at any rate. It calls 
to mind tlie fact ‘that ah acquaintance once asked 
me for an obituary notice for a friend of his. He 
described him in the most' favorable light, and 
though I had never seen the man, I ‘sat down and 
did my best, in glow and grace, to make the world 
sigh for so riiuch departed worth, and the publisher, 
o f the very respectable journal to which it was car
ried, exclaimea, ‘ Admirable! Admirable! I wish 
I liad known the poor fellow!’ and he published 
the article as editorial, and refused to charge for it  

“ Another triumph of my'genius!'thought L 
About a’ mbnth afterwards, some one called after 
me in the'street, * Here.Penwell! Penwell!’.

" I looked back and the publisher approached 
me. Going,to compliment my article, thinks I.to 
myself. ' . ' .

“ The man was redin the-face, with anger. 
That abominable biirlesaue of yours!' said he, ; I 

wouldn’t have published it for fifty dollars, .if I 
had known the min." More than a dozen gentle
men, wha did know him, came to me, am^eed; and 
told me that the fellow was one o f .the most vorth- 
leSS-Bcapegraces that ever died-a natural death'; 
and I had tb apologise in the paper the next 
day!’ ' _ > /  , .

Anybody but a litenirV Rexton would have been 
confused at this, but I calmly assured him that if 
he wasn’t to blame, no more Was I; for I hadn’t 
known the dead man any better than he 1 

“ He wouldn’t be appeased, but went' off mut
tering in a style which convinced ine that adjectives 
Vere;iis cheap with him as with me, and mine were 
rmi6h the sweeter. But, my dear Swallcrw, you' 
musn’t think, from all this, that in my capacity of 
sexton and undertaker for men’s memories, I al
ways play the flatterer. An 'adroit obituarist is a ̂  
mw to be feirerfr-.-rs.'f':*°metimes whei ‘
___ xjMvanio m  wnte their.eiHtaphK-
pie wish to ikye a good report after they si 
dead, particularly' the rich , and the wicked. ̂  To 
gain it, the gallows-bird puts on as brave a face as 
he can, before lie is swung off, and the miser be
queaths. largely for public charities." . ,

“  1 should suppose that an author—beg pardon 
—saton,of your known experience, would be much 
employed by our wealthier reprobates,” said Swal
low. “  Were I like some of :thcm, and about dy
ing, I would engage you at almost any price, to; 
varnish my coffin—I mean, my-character.;’ :

“  Thank you. I have no doubt I  shall do a big 
business in that way, yet,” resumed Penwell. “ In 
fact I did once make a heavy haul of the kind,'and 
that not long ago. An elderly man who had 
gained his wealth by a series of fraudulent"transac
tions, stricken with a death-bed repentance, sent 
for me. ‘ WhenT am dead,’ Baid he, ‘ Pe well, I 
am afraid th(/papers will speak of me as I deserve, 
Unless you; try to manufacture a little public opinion 
for nie. By anticipating their remarks, as soon as 
I am dead, you can head them off, and my pnemies 
will think there are two sides to the question, and 
may keep mum. What will you charge, my ready 
and talented ■ friend, to have a regular cataract of 
obituary notices and elegies, in about a dozen 
papers, as soon as the breath leaves my body ? Be 
as reasonable as you can, my boy, and don’t be 
hard on a dying man.’11 t  1 ~ \ • .1 1 it - 1 .

jthe days of my life, but she had^cajlled me 
“ Annie,”  and it became very beautify jUj. me,, 
“ Annie!" It comes to me in dreams now— 
sweetly she spoke it! I  know hbiv stfapgiS It 
seemed to  see. her beautifulJjlue eyeB gazing' Iu 1 
upon me, then hear h'er iisk, if it were Gra^am’j 
and then if it were Annie! '  Grandma* came in 
then—“ thiB is Anna, Carrie!” anjl she placed my 
hand within hers. “ I  am very happy to see you, 
Carrie." “ Thank you, Annie "— there it was. 
“ Annie " ogain—“ I, wish I could see you, but I ’m 
very happy to meet with you! Can’t you  see ? Can’t 
ybu see me? • ffTiy can't you see m e, CameP" 
£  asked, lost in childish wonderment And she 

Id me then how: the light had died out from 
.ose eyes—that when the sun was shining brightly 

at noondiy Ood had suddenly sent the darknesB of 
midnight down into her soul! I  was an orphan, 
and for little less than a yeaphad resided with my 
grandfathers family, witlv no chosen companion, 
save my dog“  Watch/ ./Carrie and myself became 
very intimate during her visit,' ajfd we finally per 
suaded her. uncle -to let hei/remain with UB, at 
“  Beechwood ” / And so he her with us. The 
beautiful summer evening ,̂ Carrie and I would 
then' sit on-7 the great .stone' step of- the door, Ik 
gazing up^at the stars in the heavens above, she, 
silpnt mid still, witl/the starlight o f her own soul, 
for God’s hand had lighted, the stars there. Well 
so-'we mused. “ Do the moon and stars shine 
bright, Annie P" I can hear the brooklet murmur; 
and the fnlgrance of the flowers is very sweet and 
I can hear the breeze whispering to the old forest 
trees; but I wish God would let me look upon you 
once, Annie, and see the green earth, so/bright 
and beautiful again. Grandma’, why, won’t God 
let me see one thing as well {is another Do you 
ever see. anything, Carrie P” I asked eagerly.

“ OJi, yes! I see the angels, when .they come to 
us,'the same as you and Grandma’ do, ana"—“ The 
angels! Angels up in Heaven,^Carrie! Do you 
see tliem P Oh, tell me all abput them, grandma* 
never sees any—neither do P! How many times 
I had wept because, Came could not see, Sweet 
Carrie— so “  pdre in heart," so full of- grace. And 
the angels, ‘ sainttdyungds, they came to her! 
They, of . God’s chosen band, all robed in shining 
white. I thought of all I  enjoyed, but I  lacked 
“ the one thing needful "— the inner faith. Then

Written for ttm Banner of Light.

BLINU CARRIE
' BY A.CLARE RITCIUE.

, , , « “ Please, may [ine^a little
:~nd- cometimes when mp.n nnarpr - jt \vii n^etT^luIdish- voic^tkot « i 0Ko,
wnte their.e])ita.ulis Moot pco- OnmdmaTiicnort'laid aside her knitting, arid

e went to the door.- “ What iB it!" “ Please may I 
come in?” “ Lore! yes, child! Here, take

“ * Dying d—1!’ thought I. I  counted the prob
able cost, wear and tear of conscience and violation 
to my feelings, etc., and told him I  would do it-for 
a hundred dollars, and do him up brown.
. “ ‘ Couldn’t think of it ' said he, panting. ‘ Not 
worth more than fifty. Say fifty, and it’s a go.’

" ‘ No,’ said I, affecting indignation, and rising. 
‘I see that you have no more regard for your reputa
tion after death, than you have had throughout life, 
A hundred dollars Is dog-cheap for such a batch or 
eloquent lies as I should tell.’ - 

“ ‘ Say eighty,’ implored he, seeing mo going. 
“ ‘ No.’ ,  , :
"Eighty five—hold on—ninety—I am most 

gone.” • • r ,
. “  Fearing, he was so weak, that he might die and I  

would lose the iobbefore -the bargain was completed 
I agreed to call it ninety-five, cash down; and it 
was paid. He lingered two days, and during that 
time, Swallow, I earned my money. I had but just 
finished reading to him the various articles on his 
tcorih, when he died; and I ' rushed at once to the 
newspaper offices, for fear that anybody should get 
tho start of me, befora I could say my say* '

“ The next day, the Whole-flinety-five dollars’ 
worth appeiu'ed in tlie morning papers, to the as
tonishment o f those who knew the man best, and to 
the solemn admiration of. the people generally 1 ” 

“ What a world this is !"  exclaimed Swallow, 
with mouth wide open, as If he feared he might 
burst with astonishment, urtlessit had & vent •

“  Great farce—i-life'ia—great force—and the cIo&- 
hjjf scene, as in othir fercei?, is often the funniest of

' .“ I should think jo ii wotalfl.maji  ̂a great many 
mends, by writing in such a strain, at such oppor
tune times.” - - ■ ‘ '

“  Oceans of them," saidPcn«'elI| “ Bo ,mUch so 
that I seldom see a-man with a weed on his- feat, 
without looking sharp to! iuciertain.if he'hitin’t 
been a customer.:. It’s ̂ urioUŝ iir̂ jbbw. light comes 
out of uat^n^ indihow. tender
ings hke mrne, can loot on sorrow with adbusirieM

ilhSWng

firo*wnte i  j ■. M
*“  Dozens of them, principally for 

te n j but I  am better known for i ^ y c o ^ o f u t i *

. )'esi
seat!"  ̂ But the little hands were put out in a 
hesitating manner, and the tiny foot was put for: 
ward very cautiously. « What’s the matter P" and 
Grandma peered over her spectacles at the new 
comer. “  If you would only take hold of my hand, 
and help me“a little! Because you 6ee I’m blind!’’ 
The voice warf very tremulous, and the, child sighed,. 
“Blind!”  .The exclamation dropped from Grand
ma’s lips,’ in a tone of mingled ■ awe and horror! 
Then she gently lifted the little form, and placed 
it in the arm-chair by the open window. “Thank 
you! This is Mrs. Nichols, isn’t it P” “  Yes, dear; 
and what might your name be? And^what kind 
of a family do you belong to, that they let a young 
girl like you, blind too,"—and'-here Grandma’s 
voice grew low againr-“  walk rouB^all alone in 
the country p" ■ .  ̂ :

“Please don’t feel offended with my friends for 
letting ine run wild,—ana the child laughed merri- 
ly,—“  but I ’m here on a'visit''to'‘  BeechwOod,’ with 
uncle Charles. My name is Carrie Xemont We 
are stopping with Mrs. Linton, ^ho is my aunt 
And I feel so lonesome—no, not lonesome,—but 
then there’s nobody but auntie to sptak to, so she 
told me to come over here, for you had a.little 
girl staying with you, about my o w n 't^  and that 
you would let us go out together." ’

“ Then it’s Anna you want! Well, I’ll try and 
find her, but tell me first, how you found the way 
here.” _ , - V . 3

“ Auntie came up as far as ‘ the turn ’ with me, 
and thea^told me, that by walking close by the 
stone wall, I  could soon find it  So I knew, when 
I laid myhand on the gate,, that- tins must be the 
house!” ,, . - , •

Grandma’s gaze was fixed upon her,—it was very 
■evident that a blind person was an. object of no lit- 
tle-interest to her. “ Sit here, still; arid I’ll hunt 
Anna up!" - . • — " ' '<•'

“ Very well!" J , ;
“Arina! Anna! where are.youP*’ • ■ ,
The voice came from the barn. By' antl-by, 

Grandma came to the back door, and looked out 
The day-, had.been v»p.TnUtty,:wdr4ongTri the 
afternoon, I had taken liunyari s “ Pilgrim s /Pro
gress," which was the lightest feeding Grandma 
allowed, and calling “ Watd^J^fE&t down 'into the 
orchard, and threw myselfj-undfr the shade of the 
trees, to rest The book was riot very fascinating 
to me, after all, so I shut it-up, and “  Watch”, and 
I, went into thd brook & waae t . ;

“  Anna 1 come hp. to the < house 1 Can’t you hear 
me?” , • ' ' ' .

N o ! I wouldn’t hear her! How did 1 know there 
was anybody to see me! ■ 1 had^never b(ien calkd 
up for such a thing before—it ^ d  always been to, 
bunt eggs, o r  something ^milar.:; S oT 8toSdrd ^  
waded 111 the water I Aftbr a1 time Grandma came, 
down, and after administering’ ft relnike, '̂told.me 
there was a little girl up at w ^ b iip e , waiting .to 
see .me. I  could not stop:to'gp/at the slow'pace 
she was walking, but .ran ^'foir.’luer ; 8o I  rushed 
jnto the-sittinjr-room. the 1ijue:

in nic, aB I  gazed. ,^hd in-a vere light

m
feÛ d9wn»bout her ahou..

m between the leavos of.tl 
*tho wmdoyrĵ c 

W f t t ^ W e n l i g h j j l i e r - -  
alo, (iround the head' 

holy, bo glorious, that I aost Jfanoy

again I thought,“ perhaps Carrie is going up there 
to dwell with them,” and I noticed.'how thin and 
transparent the little hand had grown, how short 
the breath came; then I  remembered how a 
light, hacking cough, had startled me from sleep, 

nights along back, and I felt that Carrie was going 
away from us. So I  looked, with, the great tears 
welling up in my eyes, at grandma’, who was shak
ing her nead 6o gravely.- “  My dear child, you 
wont see spirits, arid stay here "long— that’s cer
tain.” “ Oh,I know.that grandma, because the 
shining angel has come to me twice! One more 
time, and he will come and take me by the hand, and 
lead me up there, so gently—yes, up there, Annie, 
wh6re' everything’s so beautifUl!” I  did.not. feel 
,when Came spoke thus, that she was going to die. 
I could only imagine that she was about to leave 
us, for a'little while! So the summer passed, and 
we wei;e expecting Carrie’s uncle, and'she was go
ing back to the city with him'. “  Pin'so sorry you
’ re going away, Carrie! You’ll come.back here 
next summer, won’t yoiiP ”  “  I  am not going to. 
leave you, my sister, and next, summer, I shall be 
here with you still! ”  She said it in her calm, c&sy 
way—-and I was so glad! I  caught up my sun-bon- 
neWand ran. dawn acrossA e  _mpt«W, to tel^ mv 
grand-ldther, that Camejwas-going - to stay, witli 
us. ' “ I hope she may "-was his only reply, and lie, 
went'on with his mowipg, and I werS slowly back 
to the house, <hinking how strangely everybody 
talked! That night we went down into the or- 
clnrd—Qorrie and I. Close down by the brook, 
under the shade of a great, elm-tree, was a: huge 
moss-growu rock, which we called “  Carrie’s Beat,” 
and here Carrie sat do wn, and I  at her feet' “  Shall 
I like “ uncle Charles P ” I  asked, in my abrupt 
manner. “ Uncle Charles P . You will not see him 
Annie—he will not come here , for me* She was 
very calm,/and continued; “ The shining angel 
has come again, Annie, to me 5 and he is to meet 
me here to-night!. Unde 'Charles was with him, 
but he did not speak' to m e!, All through life, God 
will Bend trials and temptations unto you, my sister, 
but, tlie shining one has told me, Ijhay guide you ! 
So I shall be with you, and nerf summer I  shall 
come back to you, as you asked me to do !

somtffingei-samt i^ o ’̂ ^ l ished m » ^ p ^ n  c j  ' l ^ j L . 'u s  ir ira j a lll said,
beauty on my sight! fe“ »Kthat rs^Nichk | ^ e | s e e m ^ ® » l %  intfftlvelyl-mt ehe had,
oh 'fti I « » !  dm o^iuRi^pli«-«!Q fipS^^ ■ ^ e M w a y ^ p e  ca% i w^m esjitlip gardener, 
my sight so Isaid not a BWpwai^i4 jp.̂ mop' jto ^ 'flown ̂ ; 1an4Lto’̂ b ^ ^ h t  tip P r̂ Carrie,
ment or two longer, then stud “ ^Snniernre-yoir anaall"^tbe iraile, r io t^ e  wtisJ' spoKEr a word! 
here?" “ Annie!" I had been plain ?Apnii” ol GratfdttjA'Nichols was weeping very bitterly, ?n d l 

‘ " ’ '  left-^|m,iin t)ie stillness, indtnjhe dead; and went
jroj’into sipy n on e ' 'M y room~«iid Carrie’s, too 1 
:Hot? lonely .it seemed 1,-1 threwVmyself_down on 
the flbbr, in my agonjyand tried;to weep j but, no I 
the. fountains of my soul were all dried fp , by the 
raging, fire, within me.; I  could-hear' the cautiotw

, . , till momiijg. dawn
ed! Then I went down, as I  passed the door of 
the parlor, .die teihpfation seized me togq’in. I  
remember how very aarit it was there, but Carrie’s 
white facer-that wasi-there too ! It hos I^imted 
me ever since 1 There were wonderings how “  un
cle Charles" would feel; yet I>aidnot a word. 
Early in the nioniing,-Grandpa’ 'aiid Farmer Proo- 
tor went down to the village. They were gone a 
very long time, and Grandma* began tb grow'veiy 
nervous. At last they came, but there were two 
coffins in the wagon, and one of -tliem .w asunde 
Charles."' He had died very suddenly, on the day 
before, while on his way to us! Mrs* Linton -wa» •
at the South, and so they brought him to “  Nichols 
Farm." James had removed a portion o f  the 
stone wall, during the day, and just at twilight! th» 
little funeral Cortege came down the lane, into the 
orchard. Close down by the .brook, on the side o f 
the green hill they buried them side by side.

A great wail went np from our souls, as they '
placed “  our blind'Carrie ” awayfrom our sight, but 
“  He doeth all things well.”  And thus the sunlight 
bo beautiful, .faded out’ from our home! “ It won’t" 
be long before Grandma’ will come up to me!” 
And when the lilacs began to put forth their budsf—  
nnd the warbling birds came back to us, in the 
sweet springtime, Grondma went up to .our darling 
Carrie. “ Next summer, I shall come back to 
you!” It sounded in my ear every time,.I looked; 
out o f the little “ west-wmdow”  down towards the 
graves! There was no monument there—only 
“ Carrie’s seat." That told a thrilling story ! The 
summer had well;nigh departed, when I went down - 
to “  the seat,” one beautiful evening—and Carrie 
caine! Like a ray of sunshine, she came unto me, 
her spiritual beauty lighting up the.-dark recesses 
of the inmost soul within me! “ Lighting'aU'the 
solemn river”—then vanishing away! “ I: have 
come, ere tlie summer, closed, Annie.” . “  Uncle 
Charles” was up in my home, as.I told you, and 
Grandma has come since. The harvest is'ready,

us then? My old childish joyouslfeBS came back to 
me, for Carrie could see! And,in my exuberance 
of spirit, I  called Watch, and we bounded up the hill, 
together. “ Oh, Grandpa, Carrie has come bock— 
Grandpa Nichols was dead! The stem Reaper had 
gathered the harvest and gone! There he sat in 
the old arm chair, with the Bible open on the stand 
before him! A  great calmness suddenly settled1 
down upon me! I laid my hand on his—it wia8 icy 
cold! My eye? fdl °n the open page before me,— 1 
on the sentence ot which the finger was still point
ing ! “ The pure in heart shall see G o d Ikneuf 
Grandpa was in Heaven!.S o  one by one, they’ve 
left me, but the old heart-anguish is h6re yet;-. 
Only‘ Watch’ and I; here now,! “ Into the Land 
of tne great Departed—into the Silent Land,” hava 
they fled! But “Tm guiding you yet," So guide’ 
me still, sister mine, up to your home! “Annje* 
and “  Watch " are lonely herej-woiting for “ Carrie.*'' 
Sweet Carrie! Arigel-Carrie! onIy*gone before! '

wish I had stud“  good bye" to Grandma,’ and 
Grandpa,’ tpo. But you can tell them, that I’m 
going home, and that it won’t be very long, before 
Grandma’ will come up to me! And Grandpa’ too 
— tell him that I’ve seen “  the great,,white Throne,”  
he used to-read to us about, in the long winter eve
nings, and that I love him, he has been so good to 
the.poor, blind girl.” There I sat, .............
her, ncft daring"to. stir away from her, find witS no 
word escaping my lips, for fear I  should lose those, 
dropping like precious jewels, from her lips, eo 
hohfv, and sinking m y  down, down, into my soul. 
“  Watch! good old; Watch! and the fcithful old 
creature, laid his head upon her knee, and whined! 
She liud hej hand-upon his head, very caressingly, 
then said. “ You will be very kind to “  Watch," 
for me, Ariiiie,- ilhd—God bless you! , I’rii going 
now-—wifi you hot say “  gobd-bye.”  , . '
‘ “  Good bye, Carrie! ” How iny heart a ch ed^  

I Bfiid this, yet I was very still and quiet! She 
leaned over and kissed me, then laid her head back, 
against4 tiie trunk o f the tree—and died! '  The lids 
were drooped over-the BightleBB orbs, and she was 
very beautiful, as she sarfhere, so still and silent, 
the sweet radiant Bmile upon her lips, as though 
the, spirit were lingering vet, the long, silky curls 
shading her pale face, aria the' harvest moon shin
ing fullupon her! So Carrie sweet girl, went but 
from among us! Into the long hours, ofliid night, 
I  sat there, with no.power to move or speak, and 
the chilly night-dews falling around me. .Arid 
“  Watrfi ’ —be lay there looking Up into Carrie’s 
face, with an eager wistful look, iuI uhcoriseious that 
tbp life-spark had \fled! I  remember1, -how Very 
bright it was, that nighty and wliile we were'there, 
for we sat facing the houBe, I could; Bee'Graridrrift’ 
come to the door, and look out at us. yBui I  had 
no 'heart to beckon her to 4:ome ' to uB, thbugh 
I knew Came was dying! “  Annill'ar® yon criuBy P

slbepj kno\ving you were 0|it, Bfl3 jbUVe’-got such 
6tough ;tbo!" P
j Grandma’ was
le , and I  fancied now ,' as' sbb , iw k ^ r .frb 'n i^ W e^ o
.or *------------
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OR, HOW TO MAKE HOME HAPPY.1

“ So I find David Meadbws has been getting 
drunk again, though he promised me to mend his 
ways," said the clergyman of a small village ;rieat 
the coast to his wife; “  and Uiis time I’m-afeiid 
his employers will dismiss him.”

“  I am sorry for it ” replied.' 
account of his wife and three cb 
think you can say a word fog 
vens?” ; , •'

. The latter, was the namo of 
turer who empl&yed DaVid.

“ I am.afinnd, my dear,” said ' ^ ’worthy clergy
man, “  that I have exhausted all my influence ui 
that quartet. Still,-I’m willing to try agajn. I)a-‘ 
rid used to be a very good workman, and.lwire an.” 
excellent character; and I’m _ truly soitt for him.”  

“ Priirbnly soriy for the wife and children,” per
sisted the lady. . ; - .
’ “ Let’s be’ sorry for both the husband and,wife,! 

too," teid the clergyman, perceiving that his little" 
daughter, who sat at breakfast with them, was giv-.: ’
ing dri attentive ear toThoSconversation. •
j “  Well, my dear Charles,” said the lady, “ you, ' ' 
as h. clergyman, may pity David, but I confess I  
coin?t pity a drunkard. It was a bad job for Mai* 
tha" when she married such a man. , I’ve eftsri' 
heard( Mrs. Watson say what a smart girl she: m s  
When she llved'with her as a Servant And only 
Beie how shabby she is now, when she comes to" 
church., And yet David .earns very good wages.”  

“ AIM can say is, that I havo known David t o '  ' 
be quite as spruce a young man in his bachelor 
days as you say his'wife was' in her maiden" ones,”  
replied the clergyman.. «  Only there a  eridehtly 
something'wrong somewhore.” .

“ Somewhere, Charles P” echoed the 'ladyi:
“  Where can it be ljut on David’s side P ' His' vrift' 
was rieycr known to drink." \ i . . :r

The revercpd gentleman hinted that ̂ eremighT -1 
bo other faults .besides drinking, cW m b le  oU' ’  
Martha, though he would not pretend to give an 
opinibia,'aS.he' hdd never '-spoken to her, otnerwise ' 
than a passing-tvrird, when h e ^ e t  her.iij the vil- •. 
logfe,. But the . lady replied warmly, tjiai jfeftari 
.Vpi  ̂brichahtable to .Buppose it was any feidt o f 
hers if her husband'were a sot, and decltod:?her’ 
intention of.,going,tdQwn to her cottage initW ' 
c'0,ureeof the day,-to comfort her'in het'troiAUs,
.tad' offer her some;plain wbrli, if she>Md ;time- to 
undertake anything of tho sort v  ' 11 " i X ' 1 

“  That .will be kind of you, 'Jane,”
'vord: “  and me intime 1 will be sure

saidMr.Hay- 
e to lobk in at! •

apsL" , , , ,  , , , .
Bywpfd klBsed'.the child, liut Bold jtfiey

8>Rri* hod  sMkm'idmoM
Ahftrply-W Her indignatioh ngam8t I)M a5/ p M i

r m  ,to hpr nooi«r
seldblii Wtirtliiditlgh tlie 
at„qne o?,two,ofJhe cottafra ------ '

spite o f iome
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who,» with the headlong gqperosity o f ,, her,,;, 
peouliar to t!hbSe whoseTdndly Itopulieihava
duly fostered—longed for her mother to go and 
oomfortpoor Martha, for whom she already felt 
Impressed; , ' 1 ;  ̂ .

On leaving tlie village, they struck across a path 
through a field, leading to the rope-maker’s cot- 
tagej which they reached in, about a quarter of an 
hour. ‘ The little garden in front was strewed with 
litter of all sorts, suoh aB old bits of iron, rags, 
sbraps o f paper, and such like, which did not itn- 
pressthe beholder with any high opinion of die 
housewife's tidiness. Even the linen, hung out to 
dry, was full o f holes, for want of careful mend
ing. . .
„ The disagreeable impression made on Mrs. Hay

ward, who waa neatness itsolf, whs still further 
confirmed on opening the cottage door. Martha 
waa just removing the breakfast things from the 
table,.while her three children, none of whom werQ 
employed, stared rudely at the ladies' as they, en
tered. . .

“  Is any one ill here, that you have the 'brcak- 
fist about at this time of day P” asked Mrs. Hay
ward. '
■ “  No, ma’am,” replied Martha, sullenly j “ I ’m 

getting it away to make room Tor dinner.”
“ Well, Martha, you’re not one of the early 

ones, I see,” rejoined the clergyman’s wife, with a 
smile. .
; " ’It’s very well for them as has servants to talk 

about this, that, and t’other: they don’t know what 
' it Is to be poor folks,” muttered Martha Meadows, 

ather ungraciously. ; . .
“ OhI I mako every allowance for poor people, 

I  can assure you, Martha,” replied Mrs. Hayward: 
“  nor have I, of course, the least right to interfere; 
Otaly I thought your eldest girl might have made 
herself useful by washing up the tea-cups. ”

The uncombed girl only stared more fiercely 
tiian ever at the lady. ’’ •
, “  Oh, fie!” cried Harriet passing from one ex
treme to another j “  you shan't have my frock if 
you’re too lazy to help your mother.”

“  That’s fine talking for you, miss,” cried Martha, 
glad to vent on the young lady the sentiment she 
dared not show the clergyman’s wife: “ but y< 
father isn’t a drunkard, like the father of thi 
poor children; and it’s not so easy, miss; for p 
folks to keep tidy; and I wonder where would 
the use if I did, when David-:—-” , ■

“  Come’Hirriet you must not speak so hastily ” 
siid'Mrs. Hayward. “  Now walk on, my dear, and 
oarry those seeds to Mrs. Thompson’s, where I’ll 
join you.” . And no sooner had tne child obeyed, 
than she added, “  And now, Mrs. Meadows, sup
pose you eend the children to play in the garden 
that I may have a little talk with you P”
1 After a slight demur, Martha said a sort of re
luctant There—go!’’ to the children, which she 
had to enforce by a cuff, as a conclusive argument 
in reply to their “ No, I won’t!” before she could 
effect the desired clearance. -

“ I thought it best the ohildren should be sent 
away,” . observed Mrs. Hayward, taking a chair, 
which Martha seemed in.no hurry to offer her; 
“  not for my sake, but because it's not fit to talk 
before" them about their father’s being given to 
drink.”

“ They know it, fast enough—even little Bob!’1 
muttered the ropemaker’s wife. •_ '

“ I’m sorry they’ve such occasion .to know it,” 
replied Mrs. Hayward. “  But don’t let me hinder 
your doing your work, Mrs. Meadows. I can 
talk just as well while you go on cooking your 
dinner." ' , ,
.. .“ Oh! we've only got a bit of cold bacoir for 
dinner,” said Martha; “ and I  shall boil a few po- 

‘ tatoes presently.” ^

our
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dropy and after saying she Would send Martha some 
vegetables from her garden,.besides a bit of pork,

. she made her an offer ofotitainingfor her some em
ployment from n rich lady, who had requested the 
clergyman’s wife to find her a good sempstress 
amongst her husband’s parishioners.

. Martha now thanked Mrs. Hayward for her 
promised present, and for her offered employ-

• paent; observing, however, in a more civil tone, 
;th t̂? she had enough to do without tailing in .work.

« Well, Martha, you know best about that,” re- 
Hayward; “ onlyTf, as 1 fear,David has 

,ldst his place, wouldn’t it be prudent to try and 
supply the deficiency, till he obtains something 
else P” \ # ’ ’

This waa but casting a spark,into a barrel of gun- 
■ powder. Martha’s indignation flamed up. It was 

■ David’s business to work for her and the children 
—not her’s to provide for David. Besides, if he 
lost hiB place, wnose fault was it? Not her’s, but 
His. ‘ He ought to be ashamed o f himself, for 
bringing them into trouble, and now he might get 
out of it aa,best he might. And she wound up die

• whole by the assertion that “ People as drink 
. never pome to no good end.”

v Mrs. Hayward beard her through without in
terruption, for she thought it mig^t relieve her ir
ritation to descant on Tier wron£$f but when Mdr- 
tha paused for breath, she raid/quietly, “ Then 
should tiy and prevent his ditoking."

• “ It’s not I  as makes hip/drink, ma’am,"retorted
Martha, “ but Black Jep^r- .. . . .

The individual thy^Aiicknamed“ black" on ac
count of his swartli^omplexion, was one of those 
nondescript changers whose means of gettiug a 
livelihood are A lt clearly defined; wH6 appeared 
only now arr^Men in the village, and was gener- 

• ally/hispec^Tof bciBg a smuggler. , ’ ,
. “  Whvj/io you give' him sucn Balt fare as bacon,” 
inquim r the lady, “  jo&t to make him thirsty—

. wliQ>/we can have fish^whiclris much wholesomer, 
acfi so very cheap here P" • ,. ’ , , . ,  ■ '

Martha looked at the fire, and then twisted up 
the Oohier pf her apron, and at last declared it was 

.Bo much trouble, and took bo much time.
. , “  Fm sadly afraid, Martha, you think every duty

too. much trouble, and tidiness and cleanliness into 
'  the bargain,” said the lady, rising  ̂ “  I came with 

tho wish to advise and help you, but I really don’t 
«ee how I  can do e ither.S o I  must no w wish, you 
good morning.”  . . .  '

; Mrs. Hayward now walked to the door, followed 
by MarthOfWho assured, her Tnth great volubility 
that there was no fault, of hers-in the matter, and 
that it was “All along of Black Jem, who enticed 
her husband to the public-l\guse.”

-“ The publlo-houso is probably 'cleaner and bet
ter kept than his houacr and that’s perhaps why 

' Dandprefers it," observed tlie jady.; ; i .
■... “  Well, I’m sure!”  cried Martha, reddening, and 
evidently restraining some very pert retort, out of 

( respect for the promised pork and vegel ‘ ‘ 
H e n  ‘suddenly changing her tone, fehewhis 
“  thope, lady, you’ll send; me things all the 
r -fo x .m  a poor, helpless woman-rand.ifyDivid 

have bread for the children,

^MeeJ Martiiti, I  shall not disappoint.ybtt 
of,ajayUung I  Jiate promised, tho - ’ ’ *'
things in the same light,” said 

, wife. ■ ...■ j  . ^
' And Mrs. Hayward huriied through tlie ill-swept 

;little gardct^—where ibii children werd rolUng'

by thfi 'unpleasant reality > and when she returned 
to;the parsonage,and ner husband inForawd her 
that he was afraid Mr. Stevens would no©take 
David baok—that matters were wowe than he had 
feared, as David had let fall some sparks from his 
pipe, while in liquor, and set fire to a coil of 
rope, which might have set the place on fire, if 
not perceived in time—and that.it was therefore 
necessary to, do something at once for the wife 
and children,—Mrs. Hayward rather surprised him, 
by declaring that it was David she pitied now, and 
not Martha. . ,

“  What; though he is a drunkard, my dear P” 
said Mr. Hayward smiling-, and remembering how 
indignantly she had disdained all possible pity for 
him that same morning. '
' Mrs.;Hayward then detailed what she had seen 

at the cottage j adding that she had been told by 
the •village' schoolmistress, that David was by no 
means an habitual drunkard. That it was true he 
frequently resorted to the public-house to chat with 
hiB neighbors, or drink a glass of ale; but, except on 
three occasions, when “  Black Jem ’’ had treated him 
to some spirits, he had never been seen drunk. In 
short, the good lady had bo completely veered round 
on tho subject, since her talk with Martha, that Bhe 
had determined, in case Mr. Hayward had not suc
ceeded in appeasing Mr. Stevens, to>see whether 
she could prevail with him to forgive David Mead
ows once more.

The ‘ clergyman quite approved her trying, but 
thought they had better wait till the ngxt aay—hot 
to indispose the manufacturer by seeming to med
dle, or to teaze him unreasonably: and said he 
would take nn opportunity to go and speak to 
Marjtlja, and try to dispose her to show a more for
giving spirit towards David, if he were sorry, which 
he believed he was, for his past follies.

But the next day brought a great change. The 
eldest girl came all in tears to tne parsonage, to say 
that “ Father and mother had words, the day be
fore, when David came hotne to dinner j and that 
he'had gone out, nnd never come back all night; 
anti that mother didn’t know what to do, and hoped 
the lady would be kind enough not to forget the 
pork and vegetables.” Mrs Hayward comforted' 
the child, and gave her a basket full of provisions 
to take home to' her mother; while Mr. Hayward 
took his hat and: walked down to the cottage.

He found Martha in a fit of crying; having just 
received a letter from David, which she had spelt' 
through with some difficulty, containing the start
ling intelligence that he was going for a sailor, and 
'desired his love to the children— did not know 
when, he should see them all again, but would 
send his wages as soon as he received them.

“ Oh, sir,” she cried “ who would have thought 
-David would go and leave me P” ,

The clergyman: said, lie hoped Martha had not 
driven him away by unreasonable reproaches, at a 
moment when David was sufficiently punished by 
being discharged by his mastery but to this she 
made ho reply, and merely burst into a fresh fit of 
sobbing, declaring that never was woman so un
happy before. Mr. Hayward exhorted her to be 
calm, and left her,. sayingjie would go and see 
what Could be done,_ though he had little hope to 
find out Where David had gone to as the letter 
bore no post-mark, having been delivered by a lad. 
who passed by the cottage, and merely flung it in 
at the door. • ■ • . r

The clergyman went straight to the publican, 
and besought him to say all ho knew about David 
Meadows. Nor did the landlord—a respectable 
and very goodnatured man—want any pvessift’g'to 
inform him that David had been seen, after leaving 
home, trudging along the road to the nearest sea
port in company with “ Black Jem.” It was the 
Blacksmith wno brought the news into the taproom 
the night before. He Baid David had a bundle, 
like a man starting on a journey, nnd seemed lmlf- 
seas over; for when hf.spoke to him he mnde no. 
answer, and Jem replied for him that “his friend” 
was going to make nis fortune in foreign parts.— 
Haying ascertained this much, Mr. Haywood lost 
no time ifi returning home and ordering his chaise, 
and telling liis wife not to expect him till she saw 
him, set off on liis charitable errand.
' It was not till the middle of next day that Mr. 
Hayward came back, wearing a satisfied look, that 
tola his wife that he had succeeded, for the good 
lady instantly,said, “ So you found David ? ”

Yes—he had found David, and rescued him in 
the nick of time; not exactly from becoming a sail
or, as he had written to hiB>wife under the influence 
o f his potations, really believing Black Jem was tak
ing him to his own snip— but from the’ leSa honest 
calling of si smuggler, to a gang of which free-trad
ing gentry his dark complexioned friend was affil- 
ated, as surmised. Having traced the deluded man, 
by the help of the police, to a public-house in a low 
neighborhood, Mr. Hayward came upon him una
wares as he sat drinking with his companion in the 
tap-room. Black Jem ho sooner espied the rever- 
ened gentleman, accompanied by a policeman, than 
he thought fit to vanish by. a back-entrance, and 
either to leave the town, or at any rate remain in
visible for a few days to come. After reading the 
contrite David a gentle lecture on the danger he 
had escaped, and commenting on the easy transitiQn 
from drunkenness to crime, Mr. Hayward did better 
still, by at pnee removing the ropemaker out of 
harm's way, and taking him to his father-in-law’s, a 
substantial farmer, who lived some miles off,.when 
he easily induced the benovolent old gentleman to 
keep him in his employ for a month, till ho had 
paved the way for hia return to his village..

' Mrs. Hayward had not been idle meantime.' She 
had Waited on the rope manufacturer, and appealed 
so earnestly to his kind feelings in favor of his 
discarded workmah,thal Mr. Stevens promised tb 
“ take the piatter into consideration ” if David.should 
turnup again, saying he was really sorry for thp 
young fellow, wbo was one o f his best hands, only 
lt waa such a bad exam’ple for the others, and bo ' 
forth.^ She next hastened down to the cottage, to. 
administef this1 drop o f  comfort to Martha, her wo-' 
man’s, heart having melted, to pity,in favor of the 
ropen$ker,s wife, now that she was deserted—mok- 
ingher forgot even the repulse her, kindly-meant 
advice had mot with at her last Visit. Martha wus 
one of those who grow helpless'the mometit sor-̂  
row falls iipon them ; so instead o f bestirrinir her-'

Martha phould be informed that her husband was 
safe and .well, but was^not to expect to see him 
yet awhile, as he had got some work elsewhere, un
til his former employer was willing to take him on 
once more. ............  ‘

ough wedon’tseo  
i the clergytnoh’s

^ w n g st  dirtaml|<

'entolurtha^and the k& M  
brought with her, hadftfMH

impany-witha

.... fsh'Bm'

upon them } so instead o f bestirring her- 
seit to meet the fixigencies'of her position j Bhe kept: 
on lamenting over. her ill-luck.: She had lost the 
best of husbands, and was the uiihappipst woman 
alive. .. ..-j, .... . ., . ;

“, So you 8aid,. Martha, abo^t his,drinking,”  ol> 
served Mrs, Haywnm. , “  You see now we’re sel
dom so badly off but thingT
T-T/MttniMn irtf*o ni
dom so badly off but things may become worsd. 
However let s hope fbr the best” ' • /

But Martha hoped for nothing ;.-only she wished1 
she hadn’t been sohasty last time David came home 
—formatter nil, he couldn’t'1 be said to > be given to 
drink-r-nothe! Perhaps shraid a little too much 
about it, and that nettled^nim j/ but oh, dajr 1 oh,‘ 
dear I who could liaye'fhougbf/ he would have run ' 

from them all r  ) /  .V, . . 1
. Hayward wisely^bstanied from ^vitig ad*: 

vice wBijh Would not have been' listened -to, and: 
_ a few soothing words, iand prp»hi»ed to 

yeturrijjfit day apd’see, h6w she goton^ , She now' 
’ rith her husband as to what had bê t. bei

’ J itarices. having altered thus 'iavbrably i
_____ ______ -jnoo’ Dffvid had been™ from1
BraMtyferfibintcKe*. The worthycbiipledrtniel 
it right to'npair to t.o f  till to 'Mb- Stevrosi lrhb no

twak ^onth’c end. It fW&B thUi % t^«i,lliftt

wife,
and alter jtliat i  snau give ner over to you __ 
form, and we'llsee if sho andV d̂vid can’t be a hap
py couple yet,"

Thexlay dter, Baw Mrs. IlajTvard,again on the 
way to the ropemaker’s cottage, and this time Mar
tha received her with a degree of respectful grati
tude quite, different from her former tone of defi
ance. She knew now who were her real friends, 
she said, and called down blessings on the head , of 
both the clergyman and hiB wife, shedding tears as 
she spoke. ' _ 1"
" “  Is falher tipsy again,” said the youngest child, 
“ thatyolitake on so, mother? ”

“  Get outyou umftannerly brat 1 ”  cried Martha, 
pushing him somewhat roughly out of the, cottage.
. “  You muBt not be bo hard on the children for re
peating what they hear you say,” observe l  Mrs. 
Hayward, when they were alone: “  nothing weak
ens children’s rcBpect ’for their parents-like listen
ing to their quarrels. But come, Martha, Bhall you 
and 1 manage matters so as to prevent Bob’s over 
having to call his father tipsy any more P ” added 
she, in a cheerful tone. .
• Martha said she should be glad indeed ifit.could 

be s o ; but how was it to bo done P ‘ .
“ Why, you have already confessed that Davidis 

by no means aft'nftrmcfalrunkard,”  said Mrs. Hay
ward ; u and it’s Ay mind it was your fault he be
gan drinking at lu l; therefore it will be easy to 
qijre him, as it is not yet a rooted habit.”

Martha was about to protest indignantly, when, 
recollecting her obligations to Mrs. Hayward, she 
put a curb on her tongue, and merely said she was 
quite sure the fault was entirely o'n David’s side.

“ Now, just answer mfi this question, Martha P” 
resumed the lady: “ which do you think is.the 
neatest—the parlor at the Fox and Hounds, with 
its well-scrubbed floor, and shining furniture, and 
brifffit fire-irons, or this room ?"  ■

Martha made no reply, but she instinctively re
moved her dirty apron) and tidied up sundry un
seemly litters, ‘

P H II .0 9 p P H y  A N D  PHAOTIOAI. TBA.OH- 
ZNOB OB’ SPIRITUALISM .

N cmbeb Five. ■

From tho views we Jiave taken of the. relations of 
those elements whioh' constitute and control our 
present existence, it must bo ajpparont-thot^we aro 
to look to t!)eirlaw8 for an explanation o f all the 
phenomena connected with earth and its surround
ings, and as thoro aro phenomena, which, in char
acter and importance, far transcend tho philosophy 
of thoso whoso rcsoarohes have beon oonfined to tho 
grosser divisions of mattor, or whose affections havo 
been placed on no higher God'(than the most refined 
and valuable nfotnls in tho mineral kingdom, wo 
must be excuscd for socking their solution in the

ijjt, a' man can find a clean, comfortablo place to 
mS. his evening in, he’ll naturally prefer it to a

woj
spem _
a dirty, slovenly one.”
‘  “ I never thought ’of tlmt,” said Martha; “ but 
I’ll get it all nice against his return—for you Bay he 
will come, don’t you, madam P ” . •

“ Yes, Martha. But this is not all Suppose 
your room were neat, as I hope it will become, if 
you feed David on salt bacon and under-boiled po
tatoes, not all the neatness of your place will pre
vent his longing to wash it down with’.something 
that he thinks nicer.” : ,

"Please, ma’am, David was never pertikler,” ob 
served Martha; ' '

“  Particular or not,” said the lady, “ everybody 
likes a nice, wholesome meal; and, take my word 
for it, if every working* man’s wife provided him 
with something savoury—and cooking" nicely is no 
more expense than cooking badly—quite jlie re
verse— the gin-palaces-would lose half their custom
ers.” . • .

This was quite a new view of the subject to Mar
tha ; but though not fonder of innovation than per
sons of her class usually are, when Mrs. Hayward, 
after giving her some'time to reflect, inquiied 
whether she-were willing to try, she unhesitatingly 
yielded herself tb the lady’s direction—for sue 
must know best, Martha argued, more gratefully 
than logically, since the reverend gentleman and 
herself were^ufeigto rwtojre her David to her.

And for tnbnfffeiftiraflayB, Mrs. Hayward was 
Been going to the ropemaker s cottage—sometimes 

mlone, but oftener with Harriet, who had' under
taken to teach Patty, the eldest girl, howto knit. 
Under the lady’s kind directions, the cottage soon 
assumed an air of great neatness. ThelitUe gar
den was put to rights by the clergyman’s gardener 
and groom, combined in one person; the children 
were set to weed it, and were prohibited from play
ing on the platbands with the pig, who'was thence
forth, to keep to his own premises in the rear; 
and when the arrangements were completed, a cou-

Sle of beehives—a present from a neighbour, who 
ad watched the symptoms o f improvement with 

pleasure—gave a pleasing aspect to the whole place 
as the earnest of future industry—though, to be 
sure, the busy little inmates would not find,many 
flowers that season in the hitherto ill-tended gar
den, ...

Meantime, Martha on her part, went almost 
daily to the parsonage, wlibre she was allowed the 
full run of the kitchen, for. the purpose of taking 
practical lessons of making a Kttlc go a great way, 
from the hard-working , cook, who was .quite proud 
of becoming'll professor, in her art, and under whose 
able guidance the rope-maker’s wife bid fair to ber 
come what our neighbours . call a cordon blue 
(which we may explain to the uninitiated as equiva
lent to taking their degree as a knight of the order 
of cooks, whose grand 'master was Vatel in former 
times, then Ude, and iiu.w Soyer), drtd thus her 
tim e was fully taken up till the month’s probation 
was up,- and David returned; ” ■

Oh! what a hearty meeting it was at the rope
maker’s cottage! And how surprised David was at 
the sight of his new home—for it seemed quite ne"W 
in its present neat coudition; and he fancied a great 
deal of money had been spent on it by their kind 
patrons, till Martha explained that, except the seeds 
and the gardener’s work, all the rest had been 
effected by the patient advice daily given by Mrs. 
Hayward. The children too, had grown neat and 
orderly, partly through Hamet’s zealous exertions; 
and Martha herself was wonderfully improved—in 
temper, and even in-good lodks—by her present 
■activity and cleanly attire. And David had certain-

for making a hew man of him, as he 
He then went to' pay liis respects to his

ay wai
and his wife
called it. ____ 4 ;_______
fqrmer employer, whom he at once conciliated by 
saying thathe hadpiit by part of his' Warnings to 
pay for the ropeB that had been burnt through his 
fault. : Mr. Stevens, however, returned' him the 
money to put his eldest child to school, and told him 
he might return on the. following Monday to his 
.old trade. .

Having grown wiser, both David and Martha 
took care to keep tlieir m^-found happincssi. If 
David makes comparisons now between the parlor 
at tho Fox and Houndi and his own little room, 
they are all in favor of the latter, and therefore he 
spends his evemngs. at>-homo | while Martha is 
thoroughly convinced that » 0t nll the lecturers on
teetotauBm,nor the clergym an’s preachings, nor.the 
doctor’s advice, are, halTso. efficacious to  prevent 
drunkenness as the one uttleJnmple: receipt given 
b y  Mrs. Hayward—saintly,' M aIce Bomb com-
■POBTABLB. 1 •'.' ■

'ktitPATkr.—» 1 My brifidM^^ 'eaid a Waggish col- 
pM 'fain. to a oro*d; ‘M ni«Il affllotion, in allw «a  .

<fo Youfcettmubks, d « :U onA^
m m *

« m m
ekywwd.

can always

laws and unfoldings of tho higher elements.
As we ascend In tht̂  scale of elements, as pre

sented in the volumo of nature, we find the most 
dircct solution of phonomena in tho lower. This is 
in exact harmony with tho first law in mcohanios— 
tho higher element controls tho lower. Henoe, 
overy discovery In the science of electricity, when 
rightly applied, has had a tondenoy to perfect each 
of the so called natural sciences. It-is true the 
greatest efforts mado in its applications have been 
to facilitate speculation, and lay up treasures on 
earth,, but some there aro who havo availed them
selves of it as a medium,-for the acquisition of 
truth, as connected with higher life.

In tracing its laws, and showing its office, in con
nection with things pondorable, the astonished 
world exclaims—how beautiful! But when its con
nection with, mind or Bpirit is suggested, the cry is 
heard:—what blasphemy! Its otfico in the mineral 
and vegetable kingdoms may be studied^ with im
punity. And oven W wo venture to gaze at its 
workings in the atifiSsphcre, 'as revealed in the 
tornado,' the wator-spout, or tho lightning,' it is 
scaroely sinful. As connected with inanimate mat
ter, wo may, tune our hearts to, its notes in tho 
universal song of lovo. We may drink in its music, 
as its softest notes are whispered by tho babbling 
brook, or tremble at its deep double bass, when tho 
harp-strings of nature are touched with groatcr 
force by tho fingers of lightning, but its workings 
with the Bpirit must not he examined. Its connec
tion with_tlie soul, through which tbe musio of 
earth and of - the higher spheres aro alone heard 
and felt, must forever remain a bidden myBtery !

It is true, somo with minds comparatively frco, 
have admitted that electricity iB intimately con
nected with lifo, and that many mental and physi
cal phenomena ^nvolve electrical agency. Some 
have recognized it as tho vis nerved,.and suggested 
that it is the vis vitae and vii insita. Nor havo 
these conclusions branded them,as infidels.

Men havo beon engaged in establishing medium^ 
of communication between city and city, upon its 
principles, and aro now engaged in connecting, 
through it, tho thoughts and impressions o f continent 
with continent,- and few are disposed to call the' 
projectors of such schcmes insane. But to recognize 
this, or any other agent, as a medium of impression 
or communication between spirits on earth and 
those in a Bphere aboTC, is enough, in the minds of 
thoso who never had an original thought, or never 
looked beyond the altar at which some one as igno
rant and frail as thomselvcB officiates,, to justify 
them in denouncing the most intelligent and ra
tional of earth as insane. 0h ! Jerusalem, Jerusa
lem, how has, thy overthrow, as well as the exam
ples of tho citMs of the plains, been disregarded hy 
those whose professions render them the dispensers 
of bread to the spiritually hungry, and of living 
water to'thlrsty souls! While filled with all man
ner of grossness and sensuality, they can officiate 
at spiritual altars, denounce whom they will, and 
what they will, and practice all tho baser indul
gences which they denonnoe in others, and still re
ceive their honor and respept!

How long shall mortals look upon such men as 
the only-interpreters of truth—tho only'mediums 
through which to approach tho Father, and partake 
of his blessings ? Ignoring the examples of'others, 
regardless of the opinions of the spiritually blind' 
and their leaders, we declare for individual • spiritu
al freedom, and assert the right to reccivo truth 
from whatever sourco it can approach us. •

The connection of the higher eicmonts’ with men
tal and spiritual life, as clearly reveal the mysteries 
o f mind and spirit, and explain tho various phen
omena connected with each, as their connection with 
tho lower elements revoal and explain the phenome
na oonnectcd with tho lower. ' ' .  .

1. The relation and laws of the elements, as prc*. 
seated, giro evidenoe of the existence and attributes 
of God. •
• Wo have presented cleotricity as the fourth gen
eral division of elements in nature, and as intimate
ly connected with mind, tho three Iot̂ SFbeing at
mosphere, water, earth. In its relation to the 
lower elements, We have recognized it as the organ
izing power, being itself tho power of affinity, tho 
forco of attraction and gravitation. These laws, 
far as tho grosser elements qro oonoerned, are in 
vocably fixed, and Were fixed »  when first the morn
ing stars sang together for joy.”  As theso laws are 
the result of electrical forco, and as this cloment is 
directly oonnected with mind, an&tjje only element 
that.is thus connected, wo oan aTonco understand 
how God, himself a Spirit, could and has created all 
things, through-those laws. Being a spirit, as tho 
groat source of intelligence, and tho only fountain 
o f inherent poWer, he dwells in tho very elomont 
whioh oofistitutes tho organizing power, the beauty 
'and perfection of the laws of which, sparklo in gems 
and pearls, flowers and rain-drops, and is ohantcd in 
music by millions of voices.

Mon, whose minds have been misguided, and 
whoso hearts havo been embittered by false and su" 
perstitious traditions, conncctod with roligion, may 
cavil as they will, and attempt, by reason, so ollled, 
and direct restraints upon the “  divinity within”  to 
pursuade themselves that there is no higher intelli
gence than their own, and no connection o f our pres
ent oxistenco with another, but God will speak in 
naturo, and his instruction will erase such delusions 
from their minds. ;

W h y , ia the unfoldings o f the more ponderable 
elements Mope, we trace , clearly the existence of 
Gbd, and all M» essential tiHribttteft. Grant what 
we thero find, the existenoo o f a Subtle fluid called 
electrioity. Admit thatallthlngs havobeen created 
and art preserved through its laws, and what fol
lows 1 Those Uwi give evidence o f wisdom to plan, 
and to ada^tlnth«|no^(^ r f^ o r f e r ,  cf.uso to

effect. The formation of minerals, and from their 
exlstchco and .decomposition, the existenco of vege
table organisni, and from this animal life, gives ' 
evidence of the most beautiful adaptness of causes 
to cfTectD that tlm human mind can conccivo, and 
this is a primeval law in nature. This, by what
ever name you call it, reveals an attribute, in tho 
laws of nature, whioh all ascribe to tho Bpirit—to 
tho Godhead, • *

Again, this attribute is beheld in every depart- 
mcnt of nature. . l’ ianets, and systems of planets, 
worlds innumerable, as well as earth.’ and its sir- 
roundings, give evidence of the adaptedness of cause 
to effeot, in all their movements. *This Intelligence, 
then, as tho first cause, gives evidence of boing om- 
nipraent and at the same timo, so far as our capaci
ties extend, omnipotent. These, too, aro attributes 
all will agree in ascribing to the Christians’ God.

I f we study the laws of nature, a little farther in 
their unporvertcd state, wo find them all written in 
letters of love and goodness. “  I cannot'go whero 
unlversal’goodness smiles not around.”

“Lovo draws tli2 'curtain of tho night,
And lore rolurun ilio day”

' In all tho workings of nature; she provides for 
heroclf. Those alone are neglected wheh the cup 
of goodness is paisod around, who have forgotten 
her requirements, o r ' lost confidence in ’her prom
ises. In nature's laws, every cause is goodness, and 
every effect tho Bamo. Blind unbelief s es no good 
in the tempest, tho earthquake, the tornado, but 
truth declares them all essential goodness. This 
goodness is revealed in the natural provision made 
for tbo rational gratification of every desire, of all 
that has lifo. It is the brightest attribute in tbe 
Christian’s God, aud ono harmonious with all the 
others. ' . .  .

Justice, anothor attribute in tho God tho Chris
tian worships, is as clearly revealed in tho volume of 
natiiro as it is written in tho creed of the church
man. In overy department .of naturo, cause and 
effect arc inseparably connected. This rule applied 
to accountable beluga, and nature renders every
thing, accountable, constitutes tho most per* 
feet code of justico.' “  What a man seivcth that 
shall ho also reap,’ ’ is true physically, mentally, 
spiritually, and well would it be if uono wero de
ceived with hopeless expectations of escapo. Na
ture knows.no respect of person, aud makes no pro
vision for CBCttpe. No reward for obedience can bo 
enjoyed except through personal obedience. Such 
obedience secures its own reward. ’ '

Now^for the argument, grant thero is no higher 
power than electricity. Assume that it 1ms, iu and 
of itself, mado us, and all,things we behold, as they 
aro, and what follows ? .

First. Electricity, is endowed with intelligence and 
mado to possess the property of inherent power. 
If this were truo, spiritual phenomena, in all their 
various-phases, could be very easily explained upon 
its principles. With suoh properties, electricity 
'could produco rnppings, tippings, and lights when 
and whero it listeth. It could control the hand, or 
Beizo upon the vocal organs, as it pleaBC  ̂and write 
or Bpeak through mediums of its own selection, and 
in whatever language it might Bee fit. It could 
movo heavy articles at pleasure, play upon instru
ments with tho precision of the best masters. It is 
powerful enough for all this, and subtle enough to 
do it undetected by even skeptical professors. But, 
as an eleotriqian, I havo yet found no one bold 
enough to oppose spiritualism, by presenting, as the 
basis of argument, such absurd conclusions concern
ing the properties o f this agent. But Bhould such 
grounds be assumed, it would bo only necessary to 
apply the word spirit to electricity, for it would at 
onco endow it with all tho powers, intelligence, 
and capabilities of spirits !

Sccond. Either thero is a higher power than elec
tricity, to which the attributes wo have named be
long, or science muBt at onoc endow thiB agent with 
all tho adorable attributes of tho Christian’s God, 
nnd that, too, in their greatest perfection. Indeed, 
it must bo recognized as electricity no longer, but 
in future be called God, Jehovah, Jovo or Lord! 
But suoh inferences are- too irrational to rcceive a 
mbment’s assent from tho human mind.

The only intelligent view to bo taken of tho sub
ject has been moro than anticipated, Eleotrioity is 
in intimate connection with tho mind or spirit, not 
possessed of any of tho attributes of God or spirit, 
only acting as vicegerent to spirit. Of itself it pos
sesses no more intelligence, or other attributes said 
to belong to God, or to constitute tho spirit, than 
any of tbe moro ponderable elements.

God,,as the great source of all spiritual lifo and 
power, employs this agont to do hiB will among the 
groBS'or elements, to organize nnd destroy. Spirits 
in tho flesh have power, corresponding to their ca
pacities, to employ it in the sam> manner, and wo 
believe with great assurance, that disombodied 
spirits, bc^Ag moro liko.God, in a spirit sense, pos
sess this power to a gRator extent,

■ Of tho moral tendcncvof these truths, (if they bo 
truths,) wo will spcaifflHitn they havo beon more 
fully presented, whcn xMir praotical teachings 
will be considered in comiebtion with the teachings 
of tho soripturcs. ueamoB.

%

OTJBIOTTS EPITAPHS.
An epitaph placed upon a marble stono in 1. 

Boston, N. II., over the grave of AlissSevillah Jones, 
who was killed by Henry N. Bargent, because she 
would not marry uim. tiargcnt shot himself at tho 
samo time; and being in the neighborhood I attend
ed the funerals of both i—

Bovlllah, daughter o f Qoorgo and Barah Jonos. Marderal 
by Uonry Bargent, .Jan. 13. 1SJ+, Aifud 17 year# 0 months 

Thus foil this lorely, hlooinlug daughter.
By tho rorongofal hand—a malicious Henry,
WJion on bit way to buliool lm mot her,' '

, And with a tlx BolC-cucked tliol her. '
More poetical, as well as moro Indignant, is the 

expression of feeling, in a stanza, on nn old grayfl 
sUrae in tho ancient buriul-ground of Stoncham, over 
tho remains of Mr, Gould, who was cruelly mur
dered for his money:—

, " All moral lies they burst a»sundcr, ■
No laws would thoso vile wrctct(e« bind,

For not)ulit but murder, guilt nnd plundor,
In their vllo heart! could refugu And."

In the town of Dorchcstcr, at tho grove of William. 
Poole, of tho First Company or Emigrants, Town 
Clerk, and Schoolmaster," may bo found these, 
words:— . « .
« Ho, pauengor I 't  Is worth thy whllo to stay,

And take a dead man's lesson by yo way.
1 was what, new thou art, and Inou sholt bo
What I am wh»t odd* 'iw lit mo ahd thoo. .
How go thy way, but stay, talco ono word more.
Thy staff, for oughtthou knowest, standi next ye aoon 
> D c«h Is yo floor, yo door of heavon oi hull. , (
Bo Warnod, B« Armed, Believe, Bopent, Farewell. -

In every sphoro thoro fi a plaoo fbr herolitn, quirt an® 
humble H may be, but brave and dlilnHroite4.one!*oH0», 
bopelUl, and much cndtuta& = • .....  "
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' OUR COURTS OF LAW .
Our readers will not need to be informed that we 

do notobelong to the class who are constantly bewail
ing the “  good old times ’’ that are gone, and that 
our sympathies nre with tho active, progressive, liv
ing energy of the Present, rather than engrossed by 
the exploded ideas and hollow .dogmas of the Post. 
Still, thero are many good things among those teach
ings of the ancients, and not the lenst among them 
are tho rules of evidence in €ourts'«LIaw.

Time was, when matters pertaining only to the 
ease at issue were allowed to be dwelt upon, but at 
the present day the grossest license is indulged,-and 
the moment a witness appears upon the stand, he is 
like a fainting camel in 'the tlcscrt, with flocks of 
vultures hovering about'cagcr to pluck the flesh 
from his bones. Not only is every incident of his 
own lifo pounced upon, from the timo he robbed old 
Skinflint’s orchard of an apple; but the character 
nnd standing of all his relatives and friends must 
be raked up, and even the secrets of tho grave ex
posed to the comments of prurient curiosity. lie is 
brow-beat by lawyers, snapped at by judges, and 
made to understand something of what tie Spanish 
Inquisition was in it* most tyrannical moods. Lucky 
will he be, even though as innocent of harm as an in
fant, i f  he leaves the stand without having been 
proved, to the satisfaction of two-thirds of the audit
ors, a monster of iniquity: a man who would rather 
commit gratuitous perjury than cat one of Parker’s 
best steaks, or pick a pocket in preference to becom
ing President of the United States or Nicaragua.

Seriously, it is shameful that a man who is 
dragged into a Court to testify, (in most cases an 
ttnple&sant task,) should be subjected to the insult' 
and made to minister to the morbid desire fee noto
riety of apmo brainless lawyer, whoso talent (so 
called) consists of an overabundant assurance, and 
a  flow of filthy invective. ■

Judges are day by day losing tho dignity of their 
position, and beooming mere machines in the hands 
of intriguing pettifoggers. They sit Still on their 
cosy seats, with half elosed eyes and thoroughly 
closed judgment, and dream away the time, while 
these parrotHongued harpies confound the senses of 
the jurors with their incessant clatter, until thoy 
are ready to believe that black is white, or that the 
moon is made of green cheese. A reform is wanted 
in this. WiU We people see to it? It is an easy 
remedy: let witnesses treat these ’sharks as they 
deserve, and if tho Court dpnies them protection, 
why protcot themselves. A determination to rpsist 
insult and resent .affront, will soon bring the needed 
change.' Let it be tried.

And it is matter of sincere regret also to remark 
tho extreme vindictiveness manifested towards pris
oners, of whatever nature. A bull fight in old Spain 
oould hardly be less lacking in human sympathy 
than are many of our Court rooms during the pro-, 
gross of oritninal trials. A savage pleasure stems 
.to be taken in the production of any evidence bear
ing against tho prisoner. The Attorney for ttye 
people instead of bringing forward his evidence de
cidedly yet calmly as is the duty of one who is act
ing as an exponent of that law which should pro1 
Bume innooencc until guilt is proved, indulges in a 
•train of fierce denunciation, and warps the evidence 
by his ingenuity into forms its plain simplicity 

'^would not bear. Tho judges sit still looking on,
' ‘‘ while assertions aro made that at some remote pe

riod in the post life of the prisoner, ho yraa qpcused 
of some trifling crime, and he is therefore of course 
capable of a long career of infamy, and must have 
been guilty of the offenoe now oharged against him, 
.even though the evidence is not of a feather’s weight. 
Wehave in our mind’s ey^pTudge, now gone from 

j«U , earthly tribunals, whgjratahed with the eye of 
^ l^ ix , and the cloar, bfflfl^t judgment of an edu- 
\AfAed, well-balanced mwJrthe slightest deviation 
. firom the true rules ofUndenoe, and we remember 
■few .his eye would sparkle and. his voice thrill 
through. tho Court-room when rebuking some impu
dent lawyer for disrespectful treatment of witnesses 

•^•^fc^epjeavor to bewilder the minds of jurors by 
P iPJM f%lseliood§. He was not a popular man with 

' .jffprofoaslfla, that Judge. He received no oompli- 
'■ 'jaenUry dinners from the pleaders at the bar. Bnt 

be was far more. ̂ He was popular with tho peoplo, 
and the rjcord of bis just judgments awaited him 
jui a weloime at^heti>ar of Qod. Would thero were

... M- —--- - .
f T H E W m tfA B *. tTPQU ITS MISSION, 

p jlh o  Niagara, after a &oat successful trial trip, 
- r̂eturned as for as Sattdy Hook, where tho invited 
fgoeets.were landed, and the ao^eateatner prooeedcd 
,npon her glorious mission, tb Englapd- 

, ' As side by aide the monster steuMrs leave tho
' shores tearing the elcctrie ehain wMvfr.i* to bind 

tifo great ,commercial powers o f tfoeearthto- 
' tiie poets prophecy will be half fktliUIed, and 

iflwt message which thrills along, tbe magio 
wire* will shout In grandly elo«Ju«nt tones/ Beaoe I

"Feral &Ano Ungw'ttmik btaxea porUU, ,!
' A ebbrt tfWat'idiMjd tnriapet shakes the skl«t ' '! 

S a t  b ea a ttih i i u » o n g » 6 f t l i e  Im m ortal«, . : ' V  ,

. ' ■1 , 1 • t'liii'irifci*' ' "

IN T E N S IO N S  OB' PBOFBBBOBB.
An experienced teacher of navigation, has lately 

invented a new quadrant, tho properties claimed 
for which are of a- marvellous cliaractcr. It being 
asserted that by its means tho latitude and longi 
tude of a place or vessel could be determined with 
unerring certainty without a meridian altitude, and 
by an observation upon any object capablo of being 
reflected. • ' - - ' ■ .

Many gentlemen who have examined the instru
ment nnd tested it thoroughly, are satisfied that It 
^will perform all that is claimed for.it. Among them 
Commander Armstrong, and Lieutenant Maury of 
tho Navy, and It. B. Forbes, Esq, The opinions of 
these gentlemen are certainly entitled to considera
tion in all nautical matters. And yet a committee 
of the American Academy of Aits aud Sciences; con
sisting of Professors J. Lovcring and B. A. Gould, 
Jr., and Messrs. J. L Bowditch and 0. P. Bond, re
ject its pretensions, “ as contrary not only to the 
universal teachings of science, but also to the con
stant experience o f  practical navigators, and that 
they regard the’ whole claim -as simply ridiculous, 
and unworthy the further attentioir-of tho Acad* 
emy.” . It is even stated that “  the introduption of 
the quadrant. and the statement of -its claims, 
oauBed considerable laughter'in tbe Academy."
—• Of what use pray is an American Academy of 
Arts and Sciences, if all new inventions are to bo 
laughed and-' ridiculed out of notice, because, for
sooth, the antiquated theories and ideas of its non 
progressive ,pro{j3sprs, do not make mention of 
them. Had we noTHttep annihilate our railroads 
and telegraphs, and bring back the old slow coaches 
for the pleasure of these stand-still luminaries, 
Respecting the quadrant in question, wo personally 
know nothing, but from a oommunicatiod published 
in the Advertiser from the pen of Mr. Forbes, we are 
satisfied that the inventor has been very shabbily 
treated by the committee, either from ignorance or 
prejudice.

The oommitteo refused to test the instrument 
simply because it conflicted with their old-theories. 
Now fact9 are certainly of muoh .more importaitW 
than all the theories ever advanced, and in this case 
gentlemen cf high attainments ’in the scientific 
world—gentlemen, who bave commended themselves 
to the regard of mankind by practical benefits, and 
who have wrought out their own theories into prac
tice with their own hands, assert as facts, what 
these sapient philosophers sit in their comfortable 
rooms and with winks, laughter and old Baws, pa* 
nounce impossible and unworthy of investigation] 
.because, forsooth, the principles aro not to be found 
in their rusty old folios. Verily, our learned pro
fessors and teachers are progressing backward, in
stead of following, or leading as they should, the 
forward march of man. .

Tile humblest man who exhibits an invention be
fore an institution organized professedly to encour
age the progress of art and science, is entitled to 
respectful attention and investigation. There have 
been too many advances made within a few short 
years in mattors undreamed of before, for any 
however wise or high in .position to cry out, “ Pshaw 
this cannot be, because we do not understand i t "

The wisdom- of the world is not all confined to 
high professorships in colleges and schools, and pro 
fessors will in vain attempt to fetter the free mind 
with their old notions and philosophies. '

UXXOTA&T PABADS.
Now York frw  li^t week the scene of one of those 

galaparades, peculiar ,to Paris. The thousand and 
one Target Companies existing In that city, uniting 
in a grand demonstration. Hie number of men 
in the ranks is variously' estimated at from six to 
twelve thousand; They appealed in all sorts of 
uniforms—some With red flannel shirts with black 
pants—sorno in blue shirts, faced with red, pink and 
bluo, and drab pants—some in black suits—all being 
trimmed with silver and gold tinsel and a superflu
ity of buttons. Tho caps worn wero of every vari
ety, comprising tho drmy-regulation cap—Conti
nental hat—common doth cap with band of tinsel- 
fancy caps of blue and red velvets and silk,.set off 
with stars and spangles—and striped cotton night* 
cap. The Generali Jshno and his subordinate officers 
were provided for the most part with the "regula
tion uniform.”
. The Generalissimo with his stuff reviewed the 
Division and as ho rode down the front thore was a 
tremendous outburst of musio from tho bands— 
such as “ Hail Columbia,”  “ See the Conquering 
Hero comes,”  and other airs. The flags, of which 
thero was no lack, were of every conceivable size— 
the American flag and national ensign in silk and 
bunting—tho stripes ofovery sh&do from light scar
let to deep crimson, and', they decorations of stars, 
spread eagle and inscriptklfc^E PiuribusUnum,”  
in every style of arrangementT*~lhe column, aside 
trim the various staff officers, numbered sixty-eight 
companies and nineteen'bands, and was formed in 
two divisions. ~ ’

This was the great parade of which Mayor Wood 
has been talking for a year. ’A strange oharacter 
that same Mayor, modeled very much oh the pat
tern of Louis Napoleon. Now he usurps the chief 
command of the Police, and now the Military. He is 
one of those men to whom'action and excitemcnt 
seem necessary toexistence. ’ .

A  SUMMER'LANDSCAPE.
' Earth puttcth on tho borrow’d robes of heaven,

^  And'glllcth In a Bablialb or still rest;
And tllcnco swells Into a dreamy sound.

■ Thnt sinks again to silence. Tho woods drone 
A drowsy song, that In Its utterance dies;
And the dim voice of Indolent herds floats by,
’With rlow, luxurious calm. Tho runnel hath '
I t s  tuue h cn e n lh  th o  t re e s . T h e  in se ct  th ron g ,
Drunk with the wiue o f summer, dnrt and dance . 
In ma^y piny ; and through the woodlands swell 
The tender trembles of tho ringdove's dole.
And hero nnd there, from clustering groups of trees,
R ise  h a m le t  sp ire  a n d  g a b le s  grey . h a U h td  '

<> W ith  g re e n  profusion— q u a in t  m a n o r ia l h om es,
W hoBo q u ie t  h ou seh o ld  s m o k o  socmB m o t io n le s s  
A n d  p ic tu re d  on  th o  blae. ■

. . ■ JSTAPIiB  SUGAR. :
“  Our country cousin ”  aroused our indignation, 

by placing secrctly upon our table a package of the 
“ raal Yankee ’ ’ sweet stuff. None of your scrapings 
of oast away West India (apolpgy fbr) sugar hogs
heads, but the “ ginuine ”  article, clear as the eye 
of a Greenfield lassie, and tall up to tho sweetness, 
of hor lips. We’re not offended. Oh, no! Not a 
bit of it. All wo have to say is, cousin or no cousin; 
“ you’d bettor not do that agin! ”  We’ro good na- 
tured; we are, but human nature can’t stand eveiy-i 
thing I

Ibu PnirttL, who*
~ '.las

£e'lW Beto picture for 
"'^jtlHl^o.legJslaJ i 

!s VJctery on

PLANTING TIME.
The reign of snow1 and ice is over. March with 

its bluster and bi avado, and April with its alternate 
smiles and tears, alike have dono their part towards 
preparing the earth for the plow and the barrow. 
Soon over-rill the gelds the fresh grain will be spring
ing beneath the boubtjM smile of God. M̂ u&icklly 
among the opening buds sing the feathered warb
lers, f̂and the earth, the air and-tho ocean exult in 
the now risen Spring. ^

For you sun-browncd man singing as the plow 
turns up the rich loam, which is to warm into life 
the dry seed it receives, making it multiply and in
crease a thousand fold, there is cause for thanks
giving and gratitude. Away from the weary brain, 
toil o f cities—undisturbed by. tho conflict of 
crime and sorrow which surges wildly through the 
streets of a city, under your own vine and fig tree 
you can sit down when the twilight brings repose 
from labor, oonttinted and happy. '

0 ,‘  country boys, dazzled by the glitter of the 
fine broadcloth and golden rings o f your oity 
cousins, beware 1 Under that shining' exterior as 
under the leaves of the most gorgeous flowers of 
Ceylon, is too often tbe chosen lurking place of the 
deadly aspen. Vanities, follies, envies, tending to 
crime and bitter repentance, aro closely connected 
with this supremacy struggle of cities. Better on 
the acres where your fathers’ toiled, thanked God,and 
prospered, live contented, even though humble lives, 
than join in this world-strifo and learn when the 
fruit you aim at is within yourgrasp, that you have 
lost all relish for it and your struggles have been 
worthless; worse than worthless, deadening to the 
purer aspirations of tho souL ■

“  Planting time I ”  With what a pleasant sound 
it greets the ear. . And with what a genuine joy the 
husbandman sees the first blades of tho green corn 
springing up from tho earth— Pshaw I We can write 
no more upon this themo: our little sanotum is al
ready spreading out into a broad meadow along 
whose boundary leaps a laughing brook, and we are 
transformed into a whistling plough boy.—It wont 
do; this strain would send us out into the sunshine 
in faot as well.aB fanoy, and that d^mon ciy of 
“ cop/Jj’ isyet ringing in otir ears; so what the 
brain refases to,do the scissors must.

“  Planting time I ”  Wo close the pleasant thome 
with a. mild remark to the members from Snooks- 
villo and other'agrioultural towns, that instead of 
wearing out .their 8unday*go-to-mecting olothos and 
the dollars and paticnoe .of tho , ,Dear Publio,”  
they should Suddenly reoolleot that it is "  Planting 
time,”  plant th îpselves forthwith in stage coach or 
rail-ear and proceed to planting their onions and 
potatoes. . ' ' .

Hark, from fttkr the sound of Babbik'itl WlUl 
, In (dean mode po alln* thranh Ui» air I

JLTOlptfaM
TW‘ t*rtoU i*»#wtaaar.. vr

’ • * 3 1

i't», 
Wjr! 

f t *  v )  l i i l f

A S T  AND ABTI8TS.
F aos, whose Venus is now on exhibition in Tre-

mont street, has just completed his best, picture-^
The Flight of Joseph and Mary into Egypt’ It is
small, but is said to embody a world W tender sen. , 4 - r. , ............
timent and  affectionate treatm ent ‘ .

William  Stoey has modeled a life-slatue of Hero 
in search of Leander, whioh is a great advance on 
the statue of his father;, that is mainly a trans
cript of the Meander of the Vatican.

Kooeb' s designs for the bronze door of tho library 
of the Capitol at Washington, are' said to display 
considerable genius, though their genoral plan and 
ornamentation is borrowed from'tbose of .the Bap
tistery at Florence. - v - ’ : •

Paul A k e b s  of Maine, is reckoned one of the most 
promising of the young American sculptors. His 
greatest original work, not yet’ in marble, is the 
group of “  Una and the Lion,”  suggested by Spen
ser’s Fairio Queen. - Canto 111., 9. ,

This is the subject: the allegory is Truth. Akers 
followed a caravan for several years, making stud- 
ie8 of a celebrated lion. IIo has snoceeded in model
ling the rare black African lion, the true monarch of 
tho wilderness, after a manner that makes Canova’s 
of St Peter’s seem beside ft, but the insipid brute 
of a menagerie, full-fed and laxy. Aker’s is in
stinctive with forest life. He breathes; he lives; 
he 5b real; and tbo position is such as to display 
his form, strength, and purpose in regard to Una, to 
tho best advantage. lie is watching as only a lion 
watches. Una is beautifully modeled, partially 
draped on her lower limbs, back naked, and . lying 
asleep, with her head on ono arm, reposing on the 
lion’s mane. From whiohcver way the group is 
viewed, tho entire aspect is pyraiaidical, and yet 
the lines are flowing, graceful, 4nd most beauti
ful.

Miss Hosxbb, of Boston, earnest, 'studious and 
ambitious as over, is daily confirming the' prognos
tications of her suocess.

TH E GREAT E A ST E R N . '
We learn by ihe late news froin England that it 

is expeoted that this monster Steamship, now*being 
completed in the Thamea.-Srttfbd'rtady'fci’ lidttch- 
ing in Augnst. Being 630 foot long, she is to be let 
into the narrow river Bidowaya and will truly repre
sent a town going into tho w.ater. Lengthwise, she 
would stretch nearly across the ŝtreadL . Her ton
nage is 22,500, whioh' would enable her. to take in 
the united bulk of tho Collins' and Cunard lines of 
steamers', and sail off with them as a SoldiersftiU-off 
with his breakfast. With a ll 'tW  g&at tfidk, the 
Great Eastern will draw but 36 feet of water, and 
that, too, with 1200 tons o'f .ooal injlier iunkers. lt 
is thought that the first port she, WiU touch at here, 
will be that of Portland. Shft Will be a sight to 
see.' ■ ; i' ■ /■

BLONDES A T X S a m O V i; v  
A portion of the wealthy y^omg Idiors in Pitris 

harc/formed ataew club, the rnlejji’, oit Whidt are d»> 
oidedly eooentrio., It has takcn^s^ o t y  tSodO* 
pour Vencourageneni & la propagation 
Uondet,,t and.on admittaaoe ew k '.jm ibfx  Ukesaj 

g i v e s a p l ^ ^ ^ l w ^ l ^ i s l  
‘  * hlS h^^rt, #nd
o|im 6t  bomit«C<isirhair. a iii| a»> a»< ll«rtsi< lm - 
mirferisl. bnt ^^> .m em ber| ^ M ^ j^

! ' '* * *
J;vst w *

t h e  p r o g b e b b  o f o m i a H A ^ O N .
Wo'liave all of us heard o f ',^e qnb((r Ifleas. ihe 

dwellers upbn the other sid  ̂ of-th^’“ fiah»pond”  
have of the great Yankee nation.-' It,^pot ah un
common thing for tho English and French; ptyiers ito 
speak of MassachusetU as a growing subnrb of JBos- 
ton, or of Ohio as being located in the western part 
of tho Empire of Now York,-but the following, from 
hi late/articlo in a Parisian paper, is the best of 
alL ' .

The offico of the “ Courier des Etats UniB,’Hhe 
French paper in Now York, is throngod every day 
with Indians, who oome to ask for admission into 
civilized life. .

One day there entered a Camanohe. The tribe of 
Camdnchcs is the most warlike in America. "  

‘ ‘ i ’ale-faco,” said the Indian, “ are you the edi- 
tdr of tho “  Courier des Etats Unis i "  -

“  Yes,”  said the pale fooe, seizing a chair to hold 
os a rampart between him and h iB  visitor until he 
had declared his intentions. .

ThoCamanche smiled. ’ ,
“ Lower your weapon,”  said he. “ I come to 

Bmoke with you the calumet of peaoe. Henceforth, 
I follow the war path no more. I am weary of 
winter hunts in Arkansas and summer ravagings in 
Texas. I would prefer to bnysh your boots for a 
living. Stand asido I Let me pass into your dress
ing-room to wash off my war paint. I will leave my 
tomahawk, meantime, on your table.”
- So Baying he passed into the editor’s private 

apartment 
Enter a Cherokee.
“  Pale-facfc!” he said, are you the editor of the 

“  Courier des Etats Unis ?”
“  lted face, I am,”  ,
“  Ah, 'Iftiave often, read your brilliant articles 

while reposing in the midst of the prairies, after 
my hunt for the grizzly bear and the bison I The 
reading of your paper has converted me. I  come to 
you as a friend, to undertake my civilization.”

“  Friend from the wilderness, I will.”
“  Tbank you! And as a pledge o f my good in. 

tentions, here is my collection of scalps, which, in 
various' late encounters, I have taken from the 
heads of my enemicB. One—that is quite fresh, 
you see—I have just taken, as I came up stairs, 
from the office-clerk below.”

“  What! How I Why, red-faoe, you don’t mean 
to say you have scalped my head clerk?”

“  Of courso I do. He sounded the war-whoop by 
refusing to let me oome unannounced to your pres
ence. It was'my duty to the honor of my tribe to 
scalp him for suoh aa insult”  .

“  Oh, red man!—to' scalp a man is to wrong him 1” 
“  Ah 1 ah!—:unless he is your enemy! But crit

icise no moro' my manners, till you have divilized 
me, From today, I-will cease scalping, and brush 
your boots for my living.”  ' '

TheCberokeo stood aside, and enter a Delaware, 
an Apache, a Blackfoot, a Pieroe-nose, and a Sioux.

All 'brought bear-skinB, war-olubs,. scalps and 
bows and arrows, and in their various dialects they 
cried: ' • '

“  Civilize us, and we will brush your bo^Js!”  . - 
. And suddenly, with one thought,-they precipi
tated themselves upon the boots of the editor, and 
fought for the possession of them with Such fury 
that they were Jill Boon detul upon the floor.

. GOOlJl ,
Tbe legislature of Ohio has passed a law for the 

protcotion of the birds, <fcc., which makesitafineable 
offence for any one to kill a rabbit, deer, or any of 
the .feathered tribe mentioned, between the 1st of 
February and the 15th of. September, or to kill a 
blue-bird, mocking-bird, red-bird, or any other 
singers named, at any time. The boys who go out 
“  hunting,”  says the Cincinnati Commercial, during 
the spring and summer, a«d who sometimes man
age to kill a meadow lark or “  flicker,”  should- no
tice that the amusement may prove rather an ex
pensive one. The law includes sparrows, robins, 
bluc-birds, swallows, meadow larks, martins, thrush, 
mocking-birds, orioles, Ted-birds, and cat-bitds—so 
humanity has a show as well as policy. - It was a 
broad and generous consideration not to forget even 
the sparrow, anda worthy imitation of that Divine 
care which .is not indifferent even to the fall of one 
of them. Let tho birds sing.

. BUNKER HHiIi,
-The seven teenthof June, the anniversary of the 

defeat which in reality was a victory will be cele
brated with more than usual ceremony; The mili
tary and Masonic Order will turn out with full 
ranks, and the Statue of Warren w  inaugurated, 
A company from tbe Eighth RegimentofNew York 
(Sty, (Washington Grays,) intend making an excur
sion to this oity and Charlgstown, to participate in 
tbo oelebration. They will number 125 men, and be 
accompanied by Dodworth’s first band. This wUl 
make threo New York companies that intend to be 
present—two fire-and one military,

We trust that arrangements w|U be made to en
sure them a reception worthy of the occasion. ^

. ■'_!—  ------------------------------------ ^ -  \
RIOH MEN OF N E W  YORK.

Wm. B.Astor is the richest man; he inherited bis 
wealth. Stephen Whitney, $5,000,000, owes Mb for. 
tune to speculations in cotton, and the rise in real 
estate. W. H. Auplnwall, $4,000,000, came of a 
rich family, and gained a vast increase of wealth in 
tho shipping ̂ business. James Lennox, $3,000,000, 
which ho inherited. The late Fteter Hsxmonyt $2̂ - 
000,000; came to the city as ftcabin boy, and: grow 
rioh by commerce. The Lorillards, $2,000,00^ caine 
from France poor, and made their huge fortune  ̂in 
the toi>accoand snuff business. The late AnSoii G. 
Phelps, $2,000,000; leahied a trade o f*  tSiintsr, and 
mode a fortune in iron.uid oopper. ,‘ AWxwder T. 
Stewart, $2,000,000, now of the dry got^s paiaoo ; 
^egan business in a little fanoy store.. Oftiiose who 
are put down-for $1,600,000, George,Law Began life 
as a farm laborer, Cornelius VandeiUlV W *  boat
man, John Lafarge as steward 
Of the miilionaire8, JMbs O litM ^ ri^ ^ ^ n  life as 
& journeyman tailor, .4̂ .  glue
taaker. George Bancr<^)Pwfc 
M’Elrath,' and Dr. eMb ■8taied.to .poeL
sees $100,000, Edwin lFoH«4t>bnAed ait Quarter o f 
a' pillion; so i s ^ a ^ # /^

tie  most rem a rk j^ ^ '^ ll is,-,....
made$250,(X)0ib/ik^|JM-)»ho4:I;
‘v ^ f  vjj'. ?V:''
jjltajiMnurj ‘

k :.,.

Eowur Booth a t  t s i  Boston Theater.— Mondsj ■ 
evening, April 20th, Will be chronicled as an event 
of importance in the histbi7  of the Boston’ staged 
On that evening after having received the nnqnall-: 
fied approval of the Western and Southern oities  ̂
Enwm Booth made his first bow as a “ star,”  to *  
Bo«t n audience. The desperate storm w)doh pr«>. 
vailod provented a large attendance, bnt one glanoe> 
around the house was Sufficient’ to prove that be, 
was to undergo the criticisms of the old play-goera: 
of the Tri-mountain city: crltios not fumed for their, 
cordiality to aspirants and.novlces. , . }

Tho welcome, warm anti enthusiastio, was a trib
ute to the name of his father, and that over, the' 
audience tell back into the position of cold judgment,- 
awaiting the result.- TW character assumed wai' 
Sir Gu.es Oveobeaou, and as the play began to; de-. 
velopc itself, one by one the observers bent forward' 
with more eager attention, the frigid looks. passed 
off from their faces, and beforo the play was- half-, 
through, a spontaneous outburst of enthusiasm'told 
that a great actor had arisen. When the curtain 
finally went down upon the play, there were ifew in , 
that audience who were not convinced that the 
young actor was a man of moat extraordinary genius.- 
To be sure, there were those who pursed up their 
lipB, twirled their well-dyed moustachioes, and mut
tered patronizingly, •• Aw, yes, clever, quite clev-. 
er, but “ o ru ile b u t  to that class of persons, all 
things in^naturo might have been improved, had 
they been nonsuited regarding its construction. 
The unanimous judgment of the auditors stamped' 
the new “ star,”  as even now in the very front'rank 
of living actors. • ■ ■ i'

Biobxubu, performed on Tuesday evening,- was" 
yet a more perfect triumph. Actors who have trod 
tbe boards, for a greater number of years than this 
young man has lived, have quarreled for eminence 
in the part. Column upon column has been written 
and published, asserting the unapproachable.excel* 
lence of this one or that one, and yet we think'that 
in all that audience few could have been found so. 
hardy as to say (pitting Ĵjeir ideas agaWit tfie 
overwhelming judgment of the mass) that taken as 
a whole, a better performance of the character bad 
eve'r been witnessed upon the Boston stage. . . ’

Our limits will not allow a review of the play, 
although we should be glad to point put the beau* 
ties of the performance as they suggested them* 
selves to bur mind, from the opening to the closed 
It was no copy; it was a great original perforin* 
ance. -Never has tlje test scene, in the fourth act,' 
been given ifith grpriXer effect. So smoothly it a ^  
proached the climax, that the audience (and it 
needed no second look to Bee that most of them were 
familiar with the scone) were electrified with the 
outburst of tho curse—there was no winding up'of 
the organ, or sonnding îts strings before the grand 
overture commences, it was one grand symphony, 
whioh rose harmoniously upward till, the dome re
sounded and echoed its reverberations. Then came ̂ 
one of those spontaneous shouts of enthusiasm, tom 
from the heart, as it were, by the eleetrio hand'of 
genius. There Were very few applauding the author,' 
it was the actor, nnd the actor alone. ' '

B iohabd tu b  Thihd attracted a veryjargejwd 
critical audience on Wednesday, and althoc
exaggerated memory of the '■ immenBencss ”  of the 
elder Booth’s personation of that character existed 
in most minds, the new star carried the play through 
triumphantly.*'—

P eso  ab a  on Thursday continued the triumph, aind 
the “  small critics,”  to use a phrase coined for the 
designation of those who were not enthusiastic in 
the praise of a larger actor, and »'n this instance onlŷ  
applied to the ciiners left the theatre with the con via- ' 
tion that the shrug of their shoulders and, the tfurf * 
of their lips, would not oontrol the opinion of the « 
earnest admirers of true genius. . • ' '

On Friday night, Mr. Booth’s benefit was an evi
dence that he was the popular favorite; and never, 
since the erection of the Boston Theatre, has snch 
genuine, heart-felt applause been heard within Its 
walls. The play was Bertram; ono which we conld 
heartily wish to see banished from the stage forever. 
The “make-up" of the son was like the father, and 
too many of the attitudes olesely resembled his. ' 

When calle^ before the curtain, Mr. Booth deliv
ered a modest speech and closed the evening’s peS 
formance by walking through a farce, which did not 
enhance his reputation. On Saturday afternoon W 
repeated Bertram. ' >, • ;
• A word or two of Mr. Booth’s ifaults, and we - 
leave the subjeot until our noxt paper. And first, 
lie plants his foot upon the stage in an awkward 
manner, too much iike his father. And seobnd, he 
copies some of the positions from the samp terrible 
aotor. We say V terrible," and mean i t  Tift elder 
Booth exceeded all other actors in the portrayal of . 
the-strictly tehible and repulsive passions, with the 
single exception of anger. Anger is quick, energet* ■ 
ic, and withering in'its immediate effects, and. so to 
our minds tiie oft quoted passage, “  I' the Nortb, 
what do they i’ the North, when they should Verve 
their sovereign^n the West?" was ono of the WOKt > 
passages delivered by the elder Booth, alttinngh'tr- 
was one o f his favorite points; because ' i f  Was 
drawled out with a “  note of preparetion ”  for ’t^i 
audience to1 get ready for tho attitude.  ̂ Hero wki 
one of the “ positions”  in which the greaty Booth, 
(although the younger) failed, and wo’are glad he ‘ 
did so .;, ’ ■ • Ji x i l

Of Hamlet, Lear, Bratus, and tho other~cliaMM»* 
ters assumed by Mr. Booth, we shall have Bdmetidi|g 
to say in our next issue. . .;

■■ A t  the N a tio n a l T heatbx, the “  Three '
has a t last closed its  fast career, having'at|nunKd, 
up  to/ tho n igh t o f  its  w ithdraw al, the Uutus’oissS o f  - 
audienoes as a t its  opening— crow ded andetitiitiiia&-

. ■ ' • ’ ■ ' ' , ‘ ■ j--, •- '.’rt*i/'- ’ : * -i." '.*•£''.
■ M iss Eu z a  Looan has also opntlniied tb a t o m t  ik 
house fa ll  o f  ̂ adm irers a t  the M tis iu m .. T he s e #

>1' .tiW s i b - i a f o t ,

but the attracUons at thel& ibn being muilt 
er, we had no, opportuidty pf eeeing, and,! 
can say nothing,oj^tts merits, although jfji- 
hlghljTspokenot

- T̂h* No«th W aim B ’ E ixxu ro^ w W ^ ref^ -W U  
iU-ldlU)r;^r
fit’to^obpy. oolnmn of, .orifdnft' " *’

-  ' f e r n
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. Wha^should wo do withgut the.Horse Railroads ? 

is rapidly beooming the question among those who 
formerly opposed their construction. Ab thoy di- 
▼ergo in various directions from the oity, new cot
tages spring up, and'the toil-worn man of business 
looks eagerly forward to the hour when he shall 
take his Beat in one of these commodious cars, and 
glide smoothly along towards the quiet littlo su
burban homo, whore smiling fooos and lovod voioes 
await to greet and bid him wolcomo.

' , Oh i ye pompous, luxury fed holdors of oity m l  
estate, what to you is it, that the pqpr man has to 
crowd hi# loved and loving family into one or two 
cell-like rooms in a filthy lano or alley, Ittouohes 
you not. Oh, no 1 From your gorgeous palaoos on 
Beacon Street you oan look over tho beautiful Com
mon, and throwing up your mahogany or rosewood 
sashes, can inhalo the fresh air whioh oomes wan
dering over tho many porfumed flowers of the Pub- 
116 Garden, and forget the stiflinjg atmosphere of 
the dismal corners, whore he who has toiled until 
tho going down of tho sun to oreato those luxuries 
for you', must fester away hiB existence till the dull 
dayllghtoalls him once more to labor. You forget 
that his little ones have no gay dreBsos, and featb 
era and hoops to whilo away the morning hours 
“  Ah 1 ”  you will exclaim, «• but tho Common and the1 
Public Garden aro free to all.”  Oh, yes! but you 
will not remember, that Polico officers see boisterous 
play and childhood’s frolics in a different light, 
when the child wears the uniform of poverty, from 
what they do when it flouri9hes in silk and velvet.
' We do not leoture you for this. We know that 
the story of the rich man who as ho shivered 
through the frosty air on'hi* way to his mansion 
suddenly thought of a poor noighbor.und promised 
himself to provide him jvith fuel, but after ar
riving at hia homo, wheeling tho sofa up to the 
blazing grate, and putting on his embroidered slip
pers, concluded after all, it was not very cold—11 no, 
indeed, it was very comfortable,”  was no fable. 
Alas, for poor humanity, we are ail too apt to think 
light of tho Bufferings which do not touoh us. But, 
you should not oppose in your blindness to your own 
.interests, reforms which would elevate and make 
the meohanio and the laborer happier, without draw
ing your purso from your pocket,
■ Well, Well, all this homily amounts to little, the
good time is yet to come when the brotherhood of 
humanity shall be acknowledged. But we do be
lieve in Horse Rail Roads, and what is more (al
though it may shook tho ideas of somo) we believe 
in running them on Sunday also, that tho man who 
has toiled in a close room all the week, may take 
his wife and his littlo ones, and'get an occasional 
glimpse - of bluo sky, green fields and pure water. 
Trust us, that man roturnB into town and resumes 
his labors, none the less religious, none tho less holy 
for thus looking upon tho boundless loveliness and 
beauty with which God has besprinkled earth, water 
and pky. - •

-Your)'magnificent churches aro allvory w ell; you, 
may think, there is more boauty in. the tessalated 
floors and gloss garlanded with artificial hues'than 
in the springing grass, the opening flowers, and
the WMTing rorests. ......■ ^

You) may #,hink that the. singing birds'and the 
laughing waters, have, less melodious voices, than 
that of your star preacher, and wo do not quarrel 
with you, enjoy your own tastes, but pray do not 
place' stumbling blooks. in the way o f■ thbse wjio 
think otherwise. ' ‘

For ourselves, when wo oan leave our little 
: sanotum.and there are very few hours when we can do 
so, we are like a boy roleased from sohool and our 
first thought, and steps are directed to one of the 

:iIorse Rail Roads, and could you seo us flying about 
over tho green fields, or plying tho oar upon one of the 
Ponds, you would compress your Ups still, tighter 
or with a knowing nod o f your head exclaim '*ln-

ae, certainly insane." . .' •
■ — ■ ' ■ . ...... —

N A V A L  P O W E R .
Tho Roman poet, who had fought at' Philippi, and 

ho knew personally tho more conspicuous of the 
otors of Ac tium, expressed tho opinion that the 
an who first ventured upon the ocean must have 

osseBsed nerves of brass; but tho'Romans, though 
their annals w<jro illustrated by somo distinguished 
feaval successes, were nover, in any just sense, a 
.maritime people. The legionaries could fight any 
fwhere, and when they battled on the decks of ships 

-‘thoy were nearly as successful as when they stood 
.on firm.earth, But. such fighting was episodical in 
their oareor; thoy nev6r took to It strongly. At no 
time after they went beyond the bounds of Italy 
could the RomanB have accomplished muoh if they 
had met with a'people who wero powerful on the

■ ooean, not only in a commercial Bense, but in 
strict military sense. The Carthaginians were a 
nation of traders, or they might have kept the Ital
ian race within their' peninsula, or have’thrown 
thoir line of oonquest towards the North, whioh 
wouldJb&ve worked a great change in human".desti
n ies#  England has often been oalled the modem 
Carthage/ but the comparison involved in the words 
1s not only unjust, but absurd. England has used 
the W afor the. purposes of commerce to an extent 
that no other country-has ever approached, but she 
has given pretty good evidence that she knows how 
•tooonvdrt itB’ever-restless surface into battle-fields. 
This latter Was what, the Carthaginians never oould 
do, so fair as toproduce a permanent offeoti “ To 

‘O&frry the war into Afrtoa" has passed into;* prov
erb, bocause the Romans, unable to drive Hannibal 

jfiwrn' Italy, wjre yet more than a match'for the 
Wafttinie Carthaginians the moment they sent the 
-legions beyond sea. I f  would have given ttverycu. 
Irlons 'readlng to history, i f  Carthago had had a Nel- 
sohattho jamo time that she had a Napoleon, or

, «veA if tfhe.had known how to* tom' berinaHtlme 
: I'fabllitiesto ordinary account for the putposc*'of war. 
? TO6'Italiaiiiepiiblio8 of'the middle Agesshowed 
• much naval capacity, particularly ̂ onoa and Veii 
ioe, whoi* Iqpg and bloddily^ontestod rltolry datt&d 
so muoh waste of life,'money and enterpHie;&nd 
which thtow the eause, Italybtwk, and'had much

: to do with the' Ultimat4{;'Wiimpir of' the “  barbarif 
•ias>* fAid leyond of

■&>*»
’oricisbfat''apon the iwa w ou ldh iv .'bo itf'a tleto  

-t ih o d i it e B o M i 'o ^ ld

together,-and ranged in order of tattle, wmuoh hod 
the'strength of. naval armaments Inorofwed since 
the days of antiquity. , : ,
_ The fifteenth and sixteenth oenturles woreessen- 

tialljr maritime in their oharacter.;  In the fifteenth 
century other European nations besides the Italians 
began to show that they had the daring and the 
skill that were necessary successfully to encounter 
the perils of tfie ocean. Portugal, under the aus- 
pioes of the noble Prince Henry,—one of the very 
noblest characters of history,—then oommenced that 
career of maritime discovery and oonquest whioh 
was to make her mistress o f bo many magnifioent 
lands iniboth the East and the West, and to destroy 
the oommeroiai supremaoy o f Italy, England’s na
val power is oommonly dated from the sixteenth 
century, aud specifically from the reign of .Elizabeth, 
but in strlctncss she wos a naval nation far earlier 
than that ago. That the King o f England was 
“  lord of the sea," was admitted in 1320, by solemn 
treaty with the Flemings. There were twenty-one 
English Admirals in the reign of Edward II., but 
fow o f whom, however, were men of much note. 
Sir Simon dei'Montaoute and Sir John de Cromwell 
were the most conspiouous of the number. A third 
was Sir John of Argyle, ono bf thoso Scotchmen, it is 
supposed, who adhered to the Plantagenets in their 
endeavors to subdue Scotland. Great naval victo
ries were won by the English in Edward IIL’s time. 
The most remarkable of . .these was the battle of 
Slugs, in which the French and Genoese were de
feated by Edward iu person, with immense loss, June 
2ith, 1310.. .The vanquished lost thirty thousand 
men, and .most of their vessels. The English loss 
was also great. Ten years later the English won 
the battle of L'Etpagnolt or “ Spaniards .'on 
the sea,”  in which both Edward IIL and the Black 
Prince were present’, and also John of Gaunt, though, 
the latter was but a boy. These victories have been 
obscured, and deprived bf their proper place in his
tory, by tho blaze o f light that shines from Creoy 
and Poiotiers, but they were as brilliant affairs as 
St. V-inoent or- Oamperdoun. .

The sixteenth century saw mighty fleets decide 
the fate bf the world. The English, the Spaniards, 
the Dutch, tho Italians, and tho Turks wero then 
the principal maritime peoples. The latter, how
ever, were not, themselveB, maritime, and it was only 
their possession of certain countries that abounded 
with sailors, whioh enabled them' to make Buch a 
figure on the sea for a long period, and camo very 
near to giving them that dominion over all southern 
Europe, at which thoy at one time aimed. They 
furnished fighting men to their fleets, but few sea
men,- Christain slaves, at the oars, and Greeks 

■from tho coast of Ionia, and from the isles of the 
jEgean Sea, formed the bulk of their, creys. This 
Bystem answered well enough so long as they were 
victorious, but it was good for nothing in defeat, 
whioh was the reason why the Turks never recov
ered from Lepanto, where the allied Italians and 
Spaniards destroyed their drmada, in 1571. Seven
teen years later the “  Invincible Armada ”  .of the 
Spaniards was destroyed by tho English, and Spain 
was not able to recover from that blow. It was to 
her what Lepanto had been to the Osmanlis,though in 
each case the full effects of tho disaster were some
time in developing, themselves. The fleets that 
fought the two great battles, in the narrow seas and 
in the Gulf of Corinth, wepo strong enough to have an- 
nihilntod all previous armaments that the world had 
seen afloat; and in their turn they were.surpassed 
by the .fleets of the seventeenth century, though 
not to the; same extent, it is probable—the fleets 
that fought under Blake, and De Ruy ter, and Ru
pert, and Van Tromp, and Russell, and Tourrille. 
The eighteenth century saw no very great changes 
effeoted in the demonstrations of naval strengtUT 
Even the mighty wars that grew out of the Frjarch 
Revolution did not witness so much of ohaogpra thb 
modo of operation as might have been expected 
from a time when the talent o f the world was so 
largely devoted to the purposes of war. Substan
tially tho old modes were continued, one cause of 
whioh, we may suppose, was, that the English had 
found then* so successful in annihilating the naval 
power of France,. Spain,- Holland, and Denmark. 
The last war between the United States and England 
showed that a change had been commenced, and 
would have to be oarried out, and that, as it was 
sure to be of*a soientifio oharacter, more naval 
skill, and possession o f the ordinary elements 
of maritime Buocoss, would not, as theretofore, be 
suffioient to ensure victory to a nation.' Hence for 
forty years we have seen all countries that have 
any pretensions-to naval positions striving to mako 
theinselyes strong on the ocean, in various ways. At 
first, it was common to build great ships, with power
ful armaments. The Amerioans, the English, tho 
French, and the Russians, all did thls.'and a nice 
oolleotlon of lumbering old hulks tftey have get in 
return for their money, When war oame these big 
ships wore'found to bo of no use/ England sent 
many of them to . both the Baltio and the Euxine 
and the consequence was that. Bho effected nothing 
wdrthy o f her ancient fame on either o f those seas. 
Had Sir Charles Napier hkd.a fleet of small vessels 
he would have aooomplished something in the B it 1 
t ic ; and it was because England had got together a 
"  mosquito JMet"  in the spring o f  ’e6 that Russia 
made peace, though sho had so skillfully and so 
strongly fortified Cronstadt that, though assailablo. 
in tho oarly part o f thfywar by light vessels heavily 
armed. 'H  may W  doubtisd i f  it would have been 
found.so had the Poris Conference ended as idly as 
that of Vienna, l i e  big shipsof "Russiawere of 
less servloe to her than those'of England were to 
the alliance, for: the latter did blockade thoir 
enemy’s fleets. There were'thirty ships of tho line, 
and numerous frigates and tteam vessels/ besides 
small craft, In the Russian Baltlo fleet alone, and 
ye^ they dinred not go out and meet the English, who 
wen> so inferior to them in foroe for some time that 
it should seem the Russians ought! tb havo offered 
battle; and might have donti' so with reasonable 
'qhanoea pt success. In Ixith^^ioai'^W  hu$e float
ing castles, on whioh so rnuoh mopey and time had 
been wasted were found tfaeless,' aqd had;the war 
^oen'bbntittiicdjlts payal operatlbjis'wyold'h'avb 
mplnly ^ U  Mnflned to small craft. /niibh ŝ i ar9.s)iB- 

of teing used in shallow wateifii.. ! ;

• \ b »  o a b p b n .
• ■ • •; »x  w, ».• _

“Be mdbie. w d  th* oobteMM tint lies .tn other men, iloepln* but neTordosd,
' Will riie In miOwty to meet thtne own.

I know s garden where, tn mngto bowpn.
Enchanted, iprlog moil rue and wondroua flowers,
Kept by the ohvm  that on the garden Ilea,
Invisible to oold. unloving eye« i ■
That to from those who walk In acorn and pride 
Each flowrot seems o f IU own self to hide:
But when (A<y oome who know the blessed spell 
That bids eaoh bnd to life end fragrance swell.
Beauty awakes wh«r'er they turn tholr eyes,
And rarest perfumes at their call arise.

. The human soul's that mjrstlo place—,.........  .
Tho graoeloss never find Its grace,
And Frldo secs It a barren fleld—
Only to Truth will Beauty yield .
The aeorets of Its wondrous life.
Fidelity to Faith, and l/ove to Honor give - 
Tholr light and fragrance: here tho maglo lies—
Virtut at Virtut'ivtietabnt uUlriuS

, IMPORTED ETIQUETTE.
N. P. Willis says:—"  Wo should be glad to see a 

distinctly Atnerioan sohool of good manners, in 
which all useless etiquettes were thrown aside, but 
every politoncss adopted or invented which could 
promote sensible and easy exchanges o f good will 
and sociability. Good sense and consideration for 
others should bo tho basis of every usage bf polito 
life that 1b vrorth regarding. Indeed, we have long 
thought thai our country was old enough to adopt 
measures and etiquettes of its own, based like all. 
other politeness,, upon benevolence and common 
Bense. To get rid^f. Jmportedo^juetto is the first 
thing to do for American politeness.”  ;

We agree with Mr. Willis to an iota, but doesn’t 
it seem strange that he never thought o f  carrying 
his precept into praotioe. •

EUROPEAN ITEMS. .
Charles Mabkay, the well kilbwn author, Is pre* 

paring to pay a visit to the United States and 
Canada. .
' Upwards of 10,000 Norwegians will prooeed from 

Norway to Quebeo during tho present summer. 
Several of these will remain in Canada, but tho lar
ger portion will pass on to- Aho North-Western 
States of America. Sir Cusack Roney has left 
Englandfor Christiana, to make arrangements for 
the transit-qf these persons from Quebeo to their 
destination, and also to disseminate information 
with referenoo to Canada on behalf of tho govern
ment. .

Of tho $30,000,000 to be paid to Denmark, for tho 
capitalization of the. Sound Dues, the Minister of 
Finance, Col. Andrae, proposes to appropriate 
$8,500,000 to discharge the English loans of 1819 
and ’50. The last ship which' paid Sound Duos 
was tho English Bteamer Shamrock, laden - with 
wheat from Rostock to Hull. The first vessel which 
did not stop at Helslnfors was the Prussian sohoon- 
er Count Sohworin (so-called frqra tho opposition 
leader in the Landtag), with wheat, from Stettin to 
England. ' ' '

The amnesty whioh it is rumored that the. Emper
or of Austria will grant on visiting Hungary, it is 
Baid will bo of a most general oharacter, excluding 
only Kossuth. . ,

The military gazette of Turin announces th^t an 
army-corps of 20,030 men Is about to be concentrat- 
ted at Alessandria,dose on the frontier of Lom
bardy. The Austrian consuls, however, have re
ceived orders from Vienna not to quit, their posts, 
which indioates, certainly, a prospect o f  speedy ad
justment pt WB . ...............

John Bright, in his farewell address to the eleo. 
tors of Manchester, expresses his oonfidence that 
tho period of reaction will speedily ooour, when 
men like himself, Cobden, and Mffner Gibson will 
be reinstated in publio favor.

Changes in the Swedish Tariff aro anticipated in 
favor of free trade. '
" An interesting report has rcoently appeared in 

the Moniteur, the officialprgau of the French gov- 
ornmont, setting forth the steps .wliioh have boon 
taken in Algeria for the cultivation o f  cotton, stim
ulated'by th'b ptizb of 20,000 franos given by the 
Emperor annually for that purpose. There is one 
statement in this report whioh will arrest the at
tention of Americans,, namely, that although the 
plant suffered severely last year by the drought, 
there has been an increasod vield o f 600 bales,— 
whereas, adds the report, “  the United States, at 
.the end of the fourth year of experiment, exported 
only 400 bales. Already the planters ,in Algeria 
have obtained two important points towards compe
tition with, the United States—quality and equal 
yield, according to the Quantity, of. ground planted. 
There remains a third to be attained, and that iB 
the extent of production, which,can only be accom 
plished when the number of hands employed can bo 
sufficiently increased.”  ' ■ .

POETRY AND HOOFS.
Hoops seem to have sorved a mischievous poet 

sometimes, a hundred years ago, among the conceits 
and fashions of the day at Stoke Pogia. They were 
at that period as much in vogue as how. 
&ne o f Gray’s satirical poems describes a wicked 
imp they.oalled a poet;
• "  Who prowled the country for and near,

Bowltched the children and tbo peasants, ’
Dried tip tho cows and lamed the deer,

And suoked tho eggs and klllod the pheasants.”  .
. V . » , ■
The lady of the manor swore “  by her coronet and 

ermine’  ̂fine tttsuld rid theeountry o f auiph a peslj, and 
sent out it party accordingly;'but the wight,.■pas 
under oelestial protection,'and ’ •

■ •• On the Qrst marching of the troops,
Tho Muses, hopeless'of his pardon,

Convoyed him underneath tholr hoopt 
. ........To a small arbor In ttie gardon.”  >

HARPER’ B W E EK LY ONOE MORE.
The "Journal of Civilization,”  published the re

ply of the Hon. John W. Edmonds, to the. editorial 
in whioh ho is recommended to the consideration of 
the authoriti6s charged with the power of suppress- 
ng,“  nuisances.”  It is plain, oandid and logical. 

We make the following extracts
I  have lived now near sixty years. For more 

than one-third of that time I have occupied publio 
stations where my thoughts and actions have boon 
open to.the widest observation, and I have thus 
earned a character among my fellow-men that is 
very dear to me, .1 can not consent to part with 
it without a struggle. I can not, without remon- 
stranoe, suffer myself to be held up to the world'as' 
a fit “  subject of penal inquiry and it is not un
reasonable for mo to ask a placo for my defence 
in tljo same columns whioh have' contained tho un
provoked assault upon mo.

It is true that I am a firm and undoubtlng 
believer in Spiritualism.. I havo, at some {hazard 
and inoonvemence to myself, avowed that beliof; 
and I havo, over and over again, given tho'strong- 
est evidence in my power of the sincerity of ray 
faith, I havo never sought to obtrude my convio- 
tions upon othors. When I havo appeared before 
the publio on tho subject, it has been generally'in 
anBwer to attacks upon me. My first publio avow
al was drawn from me by an assault of ono of our 
most influential newspapers ; and when I havo ocva- 
Bionallv stepped beyond tho mere circle of believ
ers, it has been in answer to attacks from editors 
and bishops. I havo never beon tho assailant, but 

Ij^ave heon content to enjoy the right secured to 
^very citizen in tho enactment of our Constitution 

that “ the free exercise and enjoyment of religious 
profession and worship, without discrimination or 
preference, Bhnll forever be allowed in this State to 
all mankind.”

Tho spcoific charge your paper makes, is, that 
Spiritualism engenders 'insanity. -I' know this 
charge tb bo erroneous. I know it from a careful 
and minute observation in that regard for over six 
years; I know it, from the principles it inculcates; 
and I  know on tho other hand, it iB a preventive at 
onco and a cure for mental aberration. . '

I do'not mean to say that there hns not been 
any case of one professing Spiritualism or pursuing 
it who has become insane. Love, the pursuit of 
wealth, and religious excitement have, in all ages, 
resulted in insanity; and I do not suppose that 
minds liable to bo upset by unduo excitement are 
exempted from that liability by reason of their be-, 
lief in Spiritualism. But I do say, that instead of 
Spiritualism tending to produce such excitement, all 
its> tendencies aro the other way. For it is a faith 
which addresses itself to the reason rather than to 
the ejgotions. It is tho calm and deliberate judg- 
m entof investigators .which is always demanded, 
and not a blind or impulBivo credulity ; and a calm 
and dispassionate friimo of mind is always enjoined, 
and'can alone be available to the Spiritualist.

Besides, Spiritualism in revealing to us the caus
es of.that unsounduess of inind which in all ages 
has .afflicted mankind; and out of that revelation 
grows tho remedy, for the disease. I have known 
some interesting oases in which insanity, even 
when hereditary, has been oured through its instru
mentality.

o  ' tj o o  o  o a

proud mothers, who, indulged with the sugar at the 
bottom of the brandy in childhood, had grown tb. 
love the brandy itself, and, becoming a littlo wild 
and loose-brained, to save the “ rospeotability ”  of, 
the family, were sent to the asylum, and thus avoid* • 
ed tho censure and received tho pity of friends/ 

Spiritualism may bo' “  a cause of insanity,”  but it 
is a laser cause than religion, a iesser^ause than, 
business, than love, than any other of tho thousand 
causes that siirround us, and yot this valiant editor 
would not call religion “  a nuisance,”  and ask the 
authorities to abate it. He would not charge a' Wall 
street broker with being a fit “ subject of penal inqui
ry.”  And yet he might so do with as muoh reason' 
as ho attacks tho faith of tho Spiritualists. 
Onco admit the precedent; and every Bubjeot- 
may pass forthwith under tho ban of pro
scription from its alleged - tendency to produce 
mcntaj dorangemcnt and self-destruction; $>r 
every subject which has excited’ any degree of 
interest in tho publio mind has furnished the occa
sion for such results. Then let us have a univer
sal gag-law and Btop discussion upon all subjects, 
and thus be consistent.”

ouiaMWif'MWablb^diJ
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^Apd now you—what do you do in adding your 
contribution to this storm? You condemn as a 
nuisance that which is dear as a religion to thou
sands and tens of thousands of your fellbw-oitizcns. 
You denounce as worthy of “  penal inquiry ”  that 
whioh is received as truth by hundreds of thousands 
of persons in all parts of the world who have inves
tigated And judged for themselves, who aro as ca- 
pablo as you aro offormipg a corroct judgment, and 
who are as honeBt and puroin motivo as I concede 
you to be. ' ■

Ten years have hardly elapsed since thiB thing 
began among us. It has encountered from the 
beginning the active hostility of the press and tho 
pulpit, and the inert opposition of tho public. Yet 
its progress has been ever onward. Impelled by 
its own innate.power, it has gone on until it num
bers its adherents by millions ; it embraces in its 
rankB nf  the brightest jninds> in this an i other
countries. Philosophers, artists, poets, lawyers, 
doctors, priests, editors, authors, judges of tho 
highest courts, governors, legislators, diplomatists, 
farmers, and mechanics, in all parts of thiB coun
try and in other countries, aro enrolled among its 
believers. Its library .numbers over ICO works in 
English, besides somo in German and in French. 
The periodicals devoted to its cause exceed 20 in 
this country, besides ono published in Spanish at 
Caraccas, South America'; and one in French at Ge
neva in Europe. It has courted, from tho first, the 
most thorough investigation;. It has encountered 
many Buch, and never without a triumph. And 
now it oomes openly and W dly  before the world, 
asking no forbearance, craving no lenity, depre
cating no inquiry, but demanding the strictest 
scrutiny to which the human intellect can subject 
it. .

From Buch scrutiny it must result—thero is no es
caping it—the conviction mtisl result to every can
did mind, that tho principles whioh Sprltualism. 
inculcates are in cioso conformity with the laws of 
science and the revelations of tho Holy Scriptures, 
and ever to man’s advancement in purity and
knowledge.o o o o o o

Every man and woman who has become a thorough 
believer in its dootrines, has inevitably becomo wis
er and better and more full of works for the good of 
mankind.

I mako these assertions without reservation or 
equivocation, b-causo I know them tb be true, and 
I know their truth ■ will bo demonstrated to you if 
you will but tako the pains to inquire.

And if this is so, I beg to know why it is, that 
that which aims only at tho good of mankind shall 
bo bo fiercely denounced; and why they who appeal 

'!for the verity of their faith to roason, to Bciencc, 
and to reveiation, shall be proclaim ed to be fit only 
for tho felon’s doom ? '

Must the poisoned bowl be drained again because 
once more tbo truth. is spoke in AthonB ? At this 
day, and in this country, must Galileo's fato bo his 
who even amidst persecution, dares say "  Neverthe
less it moves?”  ' J. W. Edmonds,

Now York, April Cth, 1887.
Ab a rejoinder to.the above, the Editor reiterates 

his assertion that “  Spiritualism is a common cause 
of insanity,”  and presents it as tho point at issue 
between it and Judgo Edmonds, and the Spiritual, 
ists generally. And becauso it is a 11 cause of insan
ity ”  this guardian of tho people would havo thoso 
who. havo faith in it “ putin jail.”  Wo well re
member an instance in which this modo of an at
tempt to arrest tho hand of God, was tried, and tlio 
spirits came and opened, the bolted doors and led 
out tho victim of popular ignorance. Wo aro not 
quite sure but that tho timo is near at hand when 
this act in tho drama of life will bo repeated.

To uphold his position, our opponent travels from 
Maine to California, and gives us in figures an oo

T H E T H R E E  .CHANGES.
We find:tho following anecdote in  an interesting 

paper on Bolivia, by M. Fayre-Claroiroz, consul.gen* 
oral of F r a n c e A  parish priest in ono o f the vil*
logos of the State Jias had the bright idea of divid- .. -  „
ihghisohureh into -three sections, each painted of want of persons made inBano j r  a cause. -
a different color. That nearest .the altar.he has 
Called ParidUo; tho next Purgatory and the third,

TRANCE SPEAKING.
Mrs. R. M. Henderson loetured at the Melodeon 

on Sunday evening, in (t strain of eloquence rarely 
heard within tho walls of that House, brilliant as it 
has been with great intellects. We regret that we, 
cannot this week givo a report of her remarks. 
Sho will lecture at tho Bame placo on next Sunday 
afternoon and evening, and wo advise all—whatever 
may bo their views upon the subject of Spiritual
ism to hear her. • Tho prompt manner in which 
every question is answered, and the purity and: 
grace of her language is extraordinary, - ■

Mrs. Henderson may be cngagod to lecture in 
other, places or in private circles, by applying to 
Dr. H. F. Gardner, at the Fountain House.

M ech an ica l W bitino— We would call atten
tion to tho advertisement of Mr. J. V. Mansfield, on 
our eighth page. Mr. M. is probably tho best me
chanical writing medium in tho country. His won- 
dcrful success in answering sealed letters has given 
him a widely extended reputation. '

M eetin g* in  C harlestow n .— Meetings aro held, 
regularly at Washington Hull every Sabbath after
noon. Mrs. Conant will-speak'on tho evening of • 
May 3d.

For tho Banner of LlgliL -
lb  the President and Professors of Harvard Univer

sity .-—Through the press, I address you in the 
spirit and words of lovo and wisdom. By. too ex? 
elusive attention to tlie books of the past are you 
not neglecting tho Providential dispensations and" 
inspirations of to-day ? Tho principles and phe
nomena of modern Spiritualism, as based upoq 
newly developed laws of nature,’are not embraced 
in your present system of instructions'. Our child- 
ren^iccd the advantages of tho new and living way 
of goodnesB and truth.

Monied and Titular Institutions are paralysing 
tho affectional and^ntdl$ctual energies of both tho 
individual and collective * capacity: The Divinity 
both of material nature and of modern Spiritualism 
is coming in,.to show us the more excellent way of 
ot life and truth. A wdrd to the wiso is sufficient.

Yours’ , an investigator of Spiritualism, and a 
friend to tho cause of Divinity, and of Humanity,

. • ' Wit. 11. I'outklu
Cambridge,. April 23,1857.

a place it would not bo proper to bame. Whenever 
a death-ooours in bis-parish, he calls upon tho 
family to inquire whero they'wish tho soul of tho 
dbo6£&d to go. If to Paradlsbj It' Is io muoh; Pur- 
^oWryi’somewhotlessf akdth8 Wst jplaoi is “ dog* 
oheaip.*' Of oourse,' tho Indlaa'iritt dot hear of his 
idear'relationh gotng to Gehe£a&, m ho parleys With 
the h‘ohes£' Padre, and aftdr'i afeVere struggle bo* 
ttfetii his bbnscienoe andhU‘£utW; getierallycomes 
do^ti hkndswiieiy, w d thtf" rfcVfcletr-'d̂ ftmct' is' duly 
unaueaia .

Now, though it Is said “  figures won’t lie,”  we aro 
inoUhod to the belief that theso figures aro an ex
ception to the' general rule. From tho tone of the 
remarks made by tho Superintendents in presenting 
thom, and which ore  given with them, wo conclude 
that having little i f  any knowledge o f  what Spirit
ualism really is, aud having a few cases o f insanity 
for which no cause oould bo assigned they olasscd 
them bif under the head, •• gplritualiBni." .
, Well, it was all, very well,' perhaps, for them to 

n n h  of this hoavcn-born truth a paok horeo to oai> 
ry'the sins of hereditary ’disoase. ' And then, thero 
Win the sohs bf rloh &tWri», and the daughters of

\t Uarlfc.

Legislative.—A bill has been reported in the 
House increasing tho Bj)lary of tho Warden of the 
State Prison to $2500 ; that of the Deputy Warden 
to $1600; that of the Clerk to $1200; and $700 to 
the Physician of tho Prison. .

Criub in  St. Louis.—There aro now confined in 
the jail at St. Louis twenty men'chargcd with mur
der. Three are commixed for examination, thirteen 
for trial, and four aro under scntcnco of death.

The m erchants op N ew  Yobk aro about to present 
to ex-Secretary Maroy a service o f silver plate val
ued at abou' $10,000. ' ■

M eerschaum Pipes.—Tho clay of which these aro 
made is procured chiefly in Asia Minor, but also in 
Spain, Greece and ^oravia. The manufacture of 
pipes from tho day is carried on with especial care
at Vienna and Pcstli. ...

E x-P residen t P ie rce  has thrco English thorough 
bred horses on the ‘way to Concord, for his farm ;, 
one a stock horse, and tho other two brood marcs.

Tub Rag tickers.—Now York city contains -not 
less {than one,thousand professional rag-pickers.

Rail'Road Iron.—Ovtfr two thousand tons of rail
road iron has been shipped from.Netr Orleans for 
the Southern Pacifio Railroad. ' ' '

Pbintinq Presses.— Among the exports from New 
York during tho post week, wdre ton printing 
presses to Australia. .. .; ■ j

Land fob railroads.—Tho quantity o f  land 
granted recently by Congress for railroad purposes 
in the Territory of Minnesota, is estimated to bo j 
4,416,000 acres. . j

Agricultural Fair in Boston.— At a meeting of i  
tho State Board o f Agriculture at Wtotboro’ on tho 
first of April, it wfis agreed that o  State Cattle Show 
and Agricultural Fair be held on«tho 20th, 21st, 
22d and 23d days of October next, nnd that the 
place should be tho Agricultural grounds in BoBton, ; 
provided a  sufficient guaranty fund is secured.! 
The following is tho Committee of Arrangements: 1 
Samuol Chandler, of Lexington; John Brooks, of ‘ 
Princoton; Georgo Marston, of Barnstable ; Win. G* 
Lewis,.of1 Framingham; Moses Newoll, o f West 
Nowbury; Thomas J. Field, of Northfield. , 

Tub TEtMBAPH.—Tho offices of .tho New York and 
Washington Telegraph Co., at New York, Philadel
phia, Baltimore and Washington aretobo.kopt open 
at all hours, day and night, for the transaction of 
business. • - '

Reform in Tubkbt.'’—Tho Code Napoleon is in 
courso of translation into tho Turkish language, 
with a view to assist tho commission oppolntcd by 
tho Sultan, to report on tho reform possiblo to bo-
introdudfcd into tho laws of tho empire.

Postage Stakm.’—In tho oourso of the last quar
ter there wero sold by the Now York oity Post Offlio 
postage stamps to’-the1 Value of $114,505,: . i . ■

Good.—The grain and ftuit prospects in Indian* 
arefivorablo. •• ........ .•
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Alt Communication* relating to Spiritualism, to l e .
addressed to tlio Editor of tlila Department, nt (his office.

T O  RE AD ERS A N D  CORRESPONDENTS.

A. B. Cmin, i?oiloH. We mado Inquiry respecting tho 8|>lt It 
o f Capt. Enrlo Hodges, of Norton, Mill'S, whom you state 
Jeft this cxlstonco alxnt two weeks ago, ami rocolved tho 
following answer:—“ The spirit you call for Is an Inhab
itant of the spirit land, but cannot communo directly at 
present, llo bids mo olTor thanks aud love, and rcnuosts 
mo to say to’you that he Onds all In tho spheres, strange, 
,lio»‘ nnd Incomprehensible. A mist of fear and strange 
reality combined, envelopes him, Boon he will sco cU-arly 
and communo freely. .

Ma m  ltoDo*s for GirT.EA.ni.* IIodoes."

T. F. BmonxM, St. M m bury, n .  Tho communication you 
refer to was received by us without any Inquiry or solicita
tion on our part. The spirit came and voluntarily gave us 
tlio statements precisely as published. Wo had no acquain
tance with him. neither had tho medium. As to your 
other Inquiry, sco below. '

T est Medicm. A correspondontwrltes, "Aro yon acquainted 
with a good test medium who would llko to mako ns a 
visit, at our nxpenso, and for a fair compensation stay two 
or throe weeks? We aro In groat need o f vlslblo, tangible 
facts,”  8uch a person may address, T. F. Brigham, Bt. 
Jolinsbury, V t

K *rrx write* us. “ Tho Banner of Light supplies a demand 
that I  am fully 'confident lias been felt for. soiuollnic.' 
During a few days stay In Natick, 1 was ngrecablv, sur
prised In ascertaining tlio reputed number o f Spiritualists 
In that place. The subject has received an additional im
petus there, owing to tho moral courago displayed by tho 
Unlversallst minister CMr. Bowles) In acknowledging nnd 
proclaiming what Ills reason and Judgment have taught 
him Is truth." Our correspondent also states that thoso 
In want o f a good speaker will do well to address Mr. 
JUtail Hirkhurst, Milford, Ma*<. The latter goutlcmaii has 
collected a library of books and papers on Bplrituallsn for 
free circulation In Ills neighborhood. The example Is corn- 
monded as one worthy of imitation. We thank our frleiid 
for his Interest In our enterprise, mid shall tie pleased to 
receive any facts that limy como to his notice In tho pile* 
Domcua of Spiritualism or tho progress of refoirn.

T H E  Q UESTION BEFORE THEJ W O R LD .
•.‘ Whom tlio goili would destroy they first mako 

mad,”  says an oH adage. Wo nro to have this fully 
illustrated within a few years, and tho work has 
already begifin, Tlio great question, “  Do the inhab
itants of the*8pirit world, thoso wh.o wore once the 
inhabitants- of this earth, manifest tholr presenco 
fcnd gommuni:atc their thoughts to u s ? "  is to bo 
made the subject of public discussion, and it would 
seem that tho increased avidity with which the 
opposition attack tbe truth, is purposely designed in 
order tho moro certainly to accomplish their dis
comfiture. .

Spiritualists havo long wished for tjio opportunity 
to moot their opponents in tho, great arona of tho 
W orld, and*before all nat ions and people BUbmit their 

' faots to the most searching scrutiny. Until quito 
recently no suoh opportunity has been afforded. 
The press, particularly that portion o f it which at
tempts to maiutain what it foolishly calls “  a ro- 
Bpectablo position in society,”  has thrown all com
munication on the subject under the table, and only 
alluded to it in some line or two of paragraph. 
Scientific convention* have laughed at thoso who 
havo had tlio’ courago to suggest that it be spoken 
of. Collcgiato professors have hushed up all inquiry 
About it. Tho Protestant Church has frightened its

..members by assorting that is all of tho devil. Tho
Catholio haa submissively bowed to the decree of its 
god, the Pope, and turnod its bt^c upou it.

Moanwhile, arrangements have beon planucd, and 
•ach individual and class has been assigned its placo 
in tho war o f theolo'gioal and political revolution 
which is near at hand. To those who havo been 
cognizant of tlie courso of evenjj/in Spiritualism 
from the first rap at Hydesville to tho rap at “  Uar. 
yard ,”  a fow weeks since, tho most consummate wis
dom and skill on tho part of the spirit world has 
been apparent. Tho gradual development of each 
.new phase; the nice discrimination which has de
termined what mode of manifestation was proper, 
for a oertain timo and place, so that each class of 
mind be fairly mot; has proved, most conclusively, 
that the highest intelligence has tho whole Bubject 
under control. . '

We have stated affairs as they have been. Let us 
noW, for a moment, look at what our spirit friends 
have been doing to produce a ohangc.

A few years sinoe a young man of tho name of 
Hume, left his home in Connecticut, and sailed for 
Europe. In U s presenoe manifestations of a most 
extraordinary character had occurred. Reaching 
England, ho found that his fame had preceded him,

' fcttd many intlividuals desired to witness ,the phe
nomena. They did ao, and wore moro than ever 
convinced of tho power of Bpirits to make known 
their presence. Whileln the fulf tide of favor, with 
the eyes o f thousands upon him, Mr. Hume joined 
.the Romish Church. The news, when it reached 
hia Mends In this country, created a deal of excito- 
ment, and witii Borne, not a little regret. But the 
majority quietly acquiesced with the Wishes of the 
unseen, thinking that they knew their work, and 
declared that it was all for the best, however strung*

' • 'it might appear. The result begins to be seen.' Mr. 
Hume, a medium by whom'the most astounding 
manifestations can be produced, is in tho heart and 
homes ofthat great power, the Catholic Church.
■ Moro recently there haa been a shock of surprise 
•ittthe ranks of Spiritualists oocasioned by the sudden 
'conversion of two well known Spiritualists and pow. 
erful writers in this country. When the timo comes, 
Bomanlsm will be shaken tolts Tery foundation with 

.-the artilletyof truth. The sudden oonvenion of 
theM mediums, and their adoption into the mother 
church, has • meaning far deeper and of graver im- 

(gort, than iaatfirst apparent Jtt.is the means to 
an ead,-^-«nd tin tad is near.

Jt dart not own ..before tho world and meet the 
question of fWr̂ jr auad honestly,
As It fhould. do po by Ju «w«
ĵ rtabeWyand looked

'■'Sds, It nnalmd
fbraedits walls, TU »taW»ornne«a priaebjr.

out, and before the world confess its sins, imd're
pent ' ; v ' ■ ' ■■■ ■; -  ' . .

5 Oan this be done? . V
Well, it ’s not dono y e t ;  but one blow has been 

struck, and tho effect is known throughput the 
world.- ‘

'When Mr. Willis was Induced to be present, and, 
in tho goodness of his heart aifil the .honesty of his 
purpose oonsented to endure the torture o f  a deeply 
sensitive mind, occasioned by the base suspicions of 
bigotry and sectarianism, that he might be the 
means of opoiilng tho blind eyes o f those who in
struct men what to preach, tbe crusado against wil- 
ful'ignorance of the faots o f Spiritualism commenced.

The charaotor of 'Kir. Willis is above reproach. 
We speak the unqualified opinion of hundreds who 
know Ui® whon we say, that ho does not deceive 
others, and is  not himself deceived.

The drole mot In a private house tho faculty of 
tho old College sat down,— not to ascertain a truth,, 
but to provo an honest man a rogue.-. They knew he 
was deceiving them, and who should dispute their 
wisdom?’ . .

"  The earth does move,”  said a philosopher of an
cient times.

“ It does not,”  replied the schools. "Tut the man 
out o f the.worlJ.”

"  The table moves,”  Baid Jlr. Willis. - 
“ It does not,”  responded tho professor. "P u t 

the man but of the College.”  .
But neither were put out; and so the earth moves 

yet, and tho table moves, and something else'will 
move within a twelve-month. ■

Tho College is now beforo the world, and must 
come to trial. It has accused a young man wliose 
life is as pure and blameless as any within its walls, 
of dishonesty and gross deception, and the young 
man challenges proof and produces the testimony of 
hundreds of as sound minds as any on earth to the 
truth of his statements.

Within a few weeks “  Harper’s Weekly,”  a paper 
said to havo a circulation of near a hundred thou
sand copies, has ranked Spiritualists with “  gam* 
bling dens, disorderly houses/’ calls their meetings 
“  a nuisance,”  and considers them “  as much deserv
ing of punishment as tho knaves who oheat at faro, 
or tlio unfortunates who sully purity and imperil 
health; ”  and further states, that during the past 
four years hundreds havo become insane by Spirit 
ualism. Tho Boston Courier, also launches forth 
ncnrly two columns of liko defamation and falsehood, 
and-pronounces as false what even the publio oppo* 
ncnts of Spiritunlism candidly admit as true. Other 
papers who claim 11 respectability,”  havo likowise 
opened a determined war against this truth. Not 
content with merely circulating false reports against 
the causo aud those who beliove in it, they are ad. 
vising tbe authorities to put its three millions‘ of 
believers in ja i l ! •

Thero Is a purpose In all this. Tho press would 
not speak a your ago. It thought, the 'mention of 
Spiritualism beneath its notice. But now it talks— 
and it talks, ns it .would seem, merely to make a 
display of its own ignorance. It shows itself to be 
far behind its tim e;—it denies what nine-tenths of 
its own readers, and every child knows to bo as true 
as that the sun shines. But it talks; and wo are 
glad that it does. .It must now meet the question 
beforo the world. It must meet the great recpyd of 
facts that for the past ten years have been accumu
lating, and either provo. thom to bo falso or admit 
them to bo true. , . .

It ie thus that the question is being brought be 
fore the world-fthe whollHvorld. Franco has the 
phenonienaTin tUo palace of its Emperor, and all 
Europe, all tho world is looking thitherward. The 
Popo issues his bulls against it, but in Rome, and 
in the Great West of America^ its mediums aro 
cherished as its own children. Scientlfio convex 
tions voto not to'havo anything to do with it, but 
Harvard College finds itself in a position where.it 
must meet it fairly,^or leave the field dishonorably. 
The press attempts to laugh it down, but finds itself 
unexpectedly entangled in' a net of circumstances 
that compels it to open its columns to a fair discus
sion of its merits. Yes, the trial Is at hand—let it  
oome-. Cheerfully do We welcome our opponents to 
tho contest, and appeal to the world for its judg
ment. Wo have no fears for the result,

OFF A IT H  I N  TH E IM M O R TA L IT Y
- TRUTH.

’ Judging from the expressions o f the publio press, 
o f scientific societies, and religious bodies, one would 
concludo that the advocate’ of Spiritualism was an 
allopathio physician of a vory old school, yho was 
trying to force down the throat of his patient some 
nauseous drug, instead of being, as he is, one, who, 
having had brought to his vision a sight of an im
mortal life beyond the limits of this—to his hearing 
a  voice as o f  a -great host, saying, "  come up 
hither,-”  and, clasping in his aims the loved ones 
who have gone on before, seeks to make known to 
others these realities and to open to them the 
tho same inestimable blessings.

We cannot conceive trhy God should oome to their 
hearts and say, take these joys, these tokens of my 
love, and they should close too tho doojr and reply, 
“  not to us—not to u s i t s  all a delusion.”  And 
jwt we remember it was always thus. We send our 
mind along through the great vistas of the Put, and 
see inscribed on thowalls of either side the reoOrd 
of man’s pride of opinion casting out God’s truths. 
We see the advent of every Troth upon earth her
alded with Shouts of ridicule, fought against by the 
learnod/exoommunioated by the Church, and exiled 
by the State. Its way is marked with Mood; its 
cross is borne upon its own shoulders ; it hangs 
between heaven and earth, despised of men, crowned 
with thorns, and companioned with crime.

But, ah! tlits Truth is immortal, and though the 
world think it “ crucified, dead and buried,”  it 
bur.-tstho b6nds of sepulture, and lives forever at 
the right hand of Qod. It has its seccud advent 
—and when'that oocurs, It comes with a.might that 
nothing can withstand. It walks over its old path 
as a conqueror. It points out to mankind that 
eveiy drop of bloodU'triwdf00 earth, when first it 
came, hafcbeoone ajewel; and it bids them gather 
them In. \And they do '• jttirtr them in.”

As wo think of these thine* our hearts take 
courage. We aro willing with jrach a harvest in 
Hew to let tho seed be .O ir a r k 'l^ .ifW d r  be] 

sajrtQ the w orl^ltA ^& ^riif ̂ cpi'oifr 
'.<*« thi ^

THU 8PIB ITB  A N D  THE PULPIT.
One o f our promipont dlvinos preached a power

ful sermon against m odern ' "  Spiritual manifesta
tions " o n  Sundiylfcst. '  It was a powerful invective 
in some portions,^ and a powerful sarcasm in others,
but by.no means a poworful argument. We Bee^no
reason why investigation should stop at. a certain 
point. ' 1 The world wou\d not havo been tho world.wo 
inhabit had our discoverers’and inventors t topped 
still when they had progressed to a certain extent, 
nnd turning- their backs, resolutely deolared that 
thoy would 8°  no farther, and that others should not 
attempt to succeed whero they had̂  failed. Furni
ture gymnastics, we admit, nro ridiculous enough, 
but wo only-regard thom as'“ manifestations ”  of 
trilling importanco compared with the more start
ling'Revelations whioh are incxplioable by any 
known forces. Every form of religion has about it 
something that may be made to appear rjdioulous 
and rcprchenBlUe, and it would bo ns unfair to con
demn tho crccd on that oecount, as it id to condemn
11 Spiritualism,”  (so called,) becauso a few clfooso 
only to enjoy what ls Ridiculous in it, without caring 
for its hidden truths. ’ Wo lirmly believe that this 
mystery will bo solved in our day and generation,, 
and a friend says he is willing to lay a small wager 
that tho secret will bo discovered by a Yankee.— 
Evening Gazette. '

Our friend of the Gazette, speaks the above -words 
for the ‘ truth, and wo thank him for them, but in 
his effortB to, please all sides he weakens, the 
position he first assumes, and makes it a difficult 
matter to 84y: on which side of tho fenco ho is. If, 
however, ho desires to be on the fence, bis position 
is well defined—but we should judgo it to be any
thing but pleosarfr^ind. agreeable. The prospect 
from that place may bo very good, but the high' 
winds and the looie ’shotof mischeivously disposed 
persons who happen to be out gunning, must bo 
quite annoying. . .. * ‘ ' .

Tho Gazette catersQ to the wishes of those who, 
either wilfully or unfortunately ignorant of facte, 
look upon the mode of spirit manifestation as 
“ ridiculous." The act of Christ walking on the 
wator is not oonsidered "  ridiculous,”  why then 
when an article,furniture or anything else, is seen 
to rise ten feet from the floor without any visible 
applianco of power .should it bo thought to be so? 
Had the event occurred eighteen centuries ago, and 
a record of it made by Mathew, Luke, or John, 
reached us it would be considered a “  a miracle,”  a 
most dccidcd proof o f tho power of God. The move
ment of an object.from the floor to the ceiling—the 
passage of an object from one pla’co to another un
touched by human hands, disengaged from all hu
man agencies, is as wonderful an occurrence—is as 
great a miracle as any recorded in the Bible. Why 
then call thesb things “  ridiculous ? ”  .

What i f  “ prominent divines”  do say they are? 
Shall we sit in the pew and nod our assent to the 
pulpit liko so mauy' automatons? What i f  the 
readers of the Gazette are started from tho equanim
ity o f fashionable repose by an open and fair 
acknowledgment o f  the truth? Will it greatly 
harm those readers? We think not. There is nothing 
“  ridiculous ”  in the rap' of a friond at our door, to 
announce his presence, neither is there anything 
ridiculpus in the rap of a friend at our table for the 
same purpose. The former can bo seen by us, the 
latter not, therefore i f  you must fasten ridioulotis* 
neBS on either, oertainly it will hold best on the 
former. 1

.'Again: tho Gazette expresses a belief that "th e  ' 
mystery will be solved.”  Mystery 1 Why, my dear. 
sir, there’s no mystery about it that was not solved 
ten years ago at Roohester, and solved in suoh a 
way that all ilifl ofraraditj, ILe
the theology of Beeoher, the philosophy of Rogers, 
and the show of fancied learning and shafts of ridi
cule of a score or more of others in this oountry and. 
every other, have failed to prove it false. Aud our 
friend of the Gazette knows very well’ that 
every city, town and hamlet in the world of 
civilization has within it from & single individual 
to an army of twenty thousand strong, who have al
ready discovered * • this mystery.”  '

A  W O B D  FO B T PE  BOBTON COCTBTEB.
, The editor of tho Boston Courier, whose recent war 

of words and display of assertions is as destitute 
o f argument and common sense asit is o f truth and 
a knowledge of events daily transpiring around us, 
is respectfully requested to read the following rfen- 
tonoe from an artide published in its own columns ten 
day b previously, wherein a correspondent, in allud
ing to the rejection of newly discovered truths, says: 
" I  must say, however, that I  have—I  will not Use 
the word contempt—a nervous Tepugnance to pro
feasors and 'other scientific personages, who, like 
priests i ^ i  monastery, live and grow lax and inac
tive on the ideas and labors o f the past. Repudiat
ing every new suggestion, not in consonance with 
the arbitrary theory in wbioh they have been edu-' 
cated, they superciliously ngeot all new truths, un-. 
til demonstrated, without their assistance, by the 
rough common sense of the, to thom, uneducated 
world.”  ’ - : - ■

That will apply somewhat to your own case. Mr. 
Courier. The writer further1 says—hear him, Mr. 
Courier, ho oertainly includes yourself in the class 
ho alludes to—iu your own paper I Think o f that 
“ They will, in rejecting, without inquiry or exam
ination, because they “  have no data '' to justify a 
new idea in optics, or the polarisation o f light, or 
whatever principle may be developed by this new 
discovery—they will, I assert,-repent in Backcloth 
and ashes ere long, that a gnat fact has been illus
trated, when comblned.j{si£poa, penRqA:jUi fhim the 
world, in stately edifioc ,̂ drawing firom-the treasu
ries of governments and colieigiitto institutions, pro- 
fuso salaries, sat silent, inactive, irresolute, timid, 
and eaten with old prejudiora.”  -

B P iaiTU A L ISM  O ^  TEtE PB B S8.
A  paper devoted to the invesUgationand elucidation 

o f the faots and philosophy 6f  Spiritualism has rc- 
oently appeared in Geneva; Switxerland; also one 
In Carracas, South Amerioa; on6 in Marysville, 
California; one in New Orleaas^in the French;lan
guage, and ono in New York ; tbo latter 'edited by 
S.' B. Brittan, formerly of the JSjpiritital JUegraph, a 
writer of ability nnd muoh lezperienoe. A  new 
Monthly is also to be publ&hed in New York under 
the editorial inanagement iaf t '  li. Barrie ’ '
■:t ------ —------r ." # r — — -—

Tbakx&—We thank our W oni* Jya all dLmcUona 
for many words of enwonganjmt. ^  a j o D n i l ^  
Splritiialism and general HteMtUPS« our alm is to 
make . this paper .{truly a ^ M | ^ m  and worthy o f a 
wide ciroulation—it wiU t ^ ^ l ^ . o f r ^ ' r i n g  i t

. 'PBO OrBIBNDB.”  •
The fifth yenrl^ iiidetln’g o f  the' "JWgriBslfe 

Friends of Pennsylvania,”  w ill 66iiVene In the L6np̂  
wood Meeting house, - 'f o ^ t ^ .O o ^ l^ U a ^  17'ib* 
and oontinue its aesslons for three days.i : ■ A odm- 
mitteo appointed to make arrangements for-this 
Convention havo issued a circular from-whioh. 
we mako the following oxtracts. The .'tone-of 
the circular is noble, manly, and will find a re-. 
sponso in every honest heart. This society is  not- 
“ waiting for the spirit to move,”  but is keeping step 
with the onward march of tho spirit pf the age.— 
Wo bid it Godrspeed on its course : _ '

“ The distinguishing peculiarity of this Religious 
Society is, that, not being founded upon a creed, it 
invites the co-opcration of every friend of Truth, 
Humanity, and Progress, without regard to sectari
an or theological distinctions. Tho rights of thoso
who como into our assemblies are graduated by no 
differences of s( x, nationality, or complexion. We 
have no order o f priests or ministers, lifted above 
their brethren to address us in a voice of authority 
to define tho boundaries of thought, and interpret 
for us the will of God. Free discussion has for us 
no terrors. , ,  .. .

‘•We assemble ourselves together, from time to 
time, not to wrangle about tho abstruse dogmas of a 
dry and sapless theology, but for tbe renewal of our 
spiritual strefigtb, and to worship tho Sotmme in 
tho search for uvinq and vital truth; to inspire 
and promote tho spirit of love and good will among 
mankind; to confront in a,. manly spirit the great 
moral issues of tira^; to testify against every form 
of oppression and popular wickodness; to invigor
ate every noble and generous impulse and, 
every aspiration, for purity and virtue ; to speak 
words of encouragement, sympathy, and hope, to 
the poor, unfortunate, and the degraded,’ and to de
vise and execute their plans for relief.”

A N  UNEXPECTED M AN IFESTATION .
Wo hear an amusing instance of spirit power and 

manifestation as having occurred the past week in 
nn Eastern city! It appears that a lady of this city 
whose experience as a medium has proved interest
ing and instructive to a large circle of friends and 
relatives, is blest with an aunt who has ridiculed 
the whole subject, and laughed itT'those who have 
exhibited any interest in i t

Now it came to pass, as the prophets o f old would 
say, that this atint became quito sick, even, as was 
supposed, nigh unto death. All her friends gath
ered around to receive, her parting blessing, and 
bear up her soul on their prayers to the home of 
the good, above; She was weak and faint; eaoh 
moment they expected she would depart, when, sud
denly she sprang to her feet and delivered in a loud, 
strong voice, and not a little eloquence, a discourse 
to thoBe present! ‘ ,

About the same time her son clapped his hands 
to his oars, frightened at the words which unseen 
beings whispered to him, but waa forced by the 
same power to remove his hands and write out the 
messages that were communicated to'him in this 
unexpected manner. •• . ’

We have no t heard what the consequence was that 
resulted from this singular movement. We feel 
disposed to say, however, that the old lady is not 
inclined, under the circumstances, to laugh 'at her 
niece in ihis city, and that i f  her friends will be 
kind enough not to laugh dt her, she will cheerfully 
forgive and forget all their past “  foolishness.”

them, had-prcsided ovor these>manifertlohs, and 
full explanations obtained. J  ‘ ‘  vl (

Friend Wiloox having, expressed a desire that 
these wonderful fapts should be published, and I 
myself having implicit confidence m tVo reality, pf 
them, they are unhesitatingly laid before ouriteu* 
era. . ;■ * ".I . :■ .- ■ . - .- .

TH E DESIBE OF SP IR ITS TO  COMMUNI- 
GATE TO T H E IR  FBXENDS.

There is an intoaso desire on the part of 
tants of the spirit world to make known their im
mortality and happiness to their friends on earth. 
We have been impressed deeply with this truth 
during the communication of tho messages published 
in our columns. All who have lead those articles, 
will have noticed with what an earnestness the 
writdr; express their thoughts, and long for an 
opportunity to reach their ' relatives. Parents 
wish to speak to ohildren; children to parents, 
and friend to friend. Often times when we have 
kept messages from our columns in order to become 
better satisfied of their truth, the spirits have re
turned to us,and reassuring us that the facts are real
ly as given, entreated us to give it  io our readers, for 
then it may possibly reach those who know the cir
cumstances and will awaken that interest in them 
which will open for the spirits a nearer approach, 
and enable them to talk with, and grasp as with a 
hand of flesh, thoso from whom they have long been 
separated. -.

These short, familiar, characteristic messages are 
doing their worlf^p arresting the attention and in 
convincing thousands of the truth that spirits do 
communicate with men. We look upon this as the 
great question to be settled’ in the public mind.

—-----------------  — -------;----- r . .
8PIBITB W IT H  T H E  8I0K .

Rev. Jilin Ballou relates the following, in The 
Practical Chrutian, Nov.1863:—

My friend Marcus C. Wilcox of East Blacks tone, 
in whose family many wonderful Spirit manifesta
tions have at sundry times occurred, relates the fol
lowing recent onesi On the 12th inst, a little 
nephew o f  his, whom he' is bringing up, being 
alarmingly sick o f  lung fever, Mrs. Wilcox was 
bending over the bed endeavoring to lift him into 
a more comfortable position, when the entire head 
of tho. bod, witK the heavy, bedstead, was gently 
raised some ten inches from the floor, as i f  to ac
commodate her movement Immediately on this sig
nal o f  epirh-presence, friend Wilcox anxiously 
asked the invisible^, “ Shall we be,able to raise the 
little boy from thb sickness ? ’ ’  Response was made 
in the affirmative, by raising tho head o f ihe bed 
and bedstead, as before, and letting it down, tin**' 
tim ei. Adoien questions were then answered,by 
tbernme movement of tho bed. The mother pf tbo; 
little patient, as well as his unde and aunt,' wbte' 
instantly relieved from despondency, and filled ftUh 
the strengeat assuw oe that he ,wo»14; (Woigwf.. 
Mrsl Wiloox, who is. a.p6werf(il medium, iW.aa di
rected by the 'attending physician to m ue.an ap
plication o f  mustard to her nephcw’ii cheat' “ Thts 
affected him so unpleasantly, that it: B»med ex
tremely difficult to keep it oil A t that moment her 
hand was moved to his head, and plaoed aoross his 
eyes, when he instantly sunk into a 6fl$'sleep, and 
remained quiet for twepty or' thirty imnutcs, till 
the mustanl had produoea it*,desired effect- On 
opening his eyes he requested the. poster taken off, 
as it made him smart. Sevecal times! rohsequent^r 
Mre.W .’8 hand was used tb puthim to"Bleep, imd 
by passes ovir certain pU rU rtrto body,'to relieve, 
instantly, the pains hom utw ftr in g.

On the lfith inst,ja| lfoL W» jras attendlng him, 
the whole bed, wito.Uwoe^ffleadwasraised com
pletely ftom tho ItooKwdf «wn)iig |etit\y bsiflt and 
forth for iow  alftW-
ly improving, ̂ ^ jop jy^ lftrjM ^ Jn d  pleased at 
reoeiving suoh a tMen o%kliid re«td  from the1 
spirits, flo j* > * »d  Usa«Mwhkt?M :ahonld:iHty

atead .iAmk A "tiM1: ttaily!

■ ANOTHER QREAT ^XPOBUBB. - ' • ’
We do not know whdt we shall do. Spiritualist 

is completely done up, marked! and sent,off by:ex-’ 
press to tho State of Obllvipn, as will be Been from 
the following letter which Wo have received ftom 
an Ostimable lady acquaintance, residing in that 
extremely loquaoious district? ' 1 Oak Swamp.”  We 
submit it to our 25,000 roadors that thoy may we 
to what a despesato fate our cause und our paper aro1 
consigned. The letter is “  done up ”  in the regular’ 
old fashioned style,1 and duly Buperscribed “  To the" 
Speretual Editor of the Banner of Light,”  whioh, Wo' 
suppose, means ourself. We Bfeakp-^mewhat in 
our new chair editorial, at the great thoughts M rs/ 
Buzzard sends us. - '

Mb. Editob:—I.write to inform you that Spiritu*- 
alism is all a humbug; it can nil be explained away 
in the most uimplo manner. I have this from' thV 
most reliablo Boureo, and as I feel that I owe thisr 
explanation to the public, you will be so kind as to: 
let me occupy a small space in your columns.- I 
send this to you because 1 bear you haVe just started 
a now paper, and I know that you will be gratified' 
for the earliest information. I hopo you'have not 
ibst anything by it. However, it can’t be a great' 
deni, any .way, and this will probably be the-last 
paper you will publish. I am tho wife of Dea. Ezra 
Buzzard. My name is Julany. I have one daugh
ter, Sally Buzzard, who is a mejum for the-spirit 
rappings, also is a mejum for trances. Wal, kgt 
Monday night—week ago to night, 0  my, how it 
rained—my husband went to town in the afternoon 
and I was really worried most to death about him.” 
We sot for a settin’— I don’t know when I have felt 
so bad about a rain as then. You see Ezra, he aint 
very well, and he’s propper liable to’ get cold, and 
this day ho went off without his overcoit. That's 
what.makes me so particular about remembering 
the day of the week. I Bent his coat down to Nancy. 
White’s, Saturday to be mended, and it hadn’t got 
home Monday, that’s how he happened to go without 
i t  Wal, as I was a Eayin’, we sot Monday night 
for a Benin,’ and had invited some dozen or toil per-! 
sons in to join in our devotions, and I told Sally 
they’d be sure to come in spite of the rain, and-as 
soon as her pa got home Jrvbuld send him after 
somo of tho wimrnin folks. Now that was one thing 
that worried me, for I was not all suro of Ezra’s get
ting home iu any sort o f Ecason. Only just think of 
it, as we havo to go nine miles for every grocery we 
have, it makes it propper bad when we get out, and 
that's what makes me sure ’ twas Monday night,'for 
we were all out of ealeriitus, and we alwayB set'our 
bread to risin' Monday night, and mix in the; sale- 
ratus Tuesday morning— because Tuesday being 
ironing day you see we always have a good fire 
a-going to bafie by. Wal, Monday night come and 
so did Ezra, sopping wet to his skin. I  givo him a 
rum sweat that night and I think that that was all 
in tho world that saved him from a fever, pennirlal 
is good, I always keep a-lot of herbs on hand in case 
o f sickness in the-family., Wal, we all got together 
Monday night and sot around the littletable,—I told 
Ezra it was no use to fuss and get tho best, one put 
Wal, we all sot around, the table. I didn’ t think wp 
should have much of any doin’s, for Sally had been • 
kiud o’ pindling all day, but I  dosed her with Bomo 
home made bitters, and I think she felt better,-come 
night. These bitters are the best things in 'th e ’ 
world to have in tho housei—let’s see, where did I  
put that prescription? I believe it ’s up stairs in 
the till of that old chest. -I’ll hunt it up some day 
and send you. Wal, we was settin’ round the table 
nil of a sudden Sally rolled up her eyes and g/tve a 
jump, then I Imaw that she was going into a fraooe.-: 
She is very imposing when she is in a trance,’ She 
is awfully intellectual in her natural state, but When. 
she is tranced there’s no spirit too laTge to- speak 
through her. This time, says I, who is it?  0 ,her 
voice was the solemnest that ever I heard as she 
says, “ George Wasnington.”  It dra wed tears to my 
eyes to think that he should havo left the seventh 
heaven and come to us. But imagine our surprise, 
when he said, “  I never came to" earth before, but 
finding it was possible to Bpeak through this medium ,
I came to give the world a  great truth.”  Says he,

SjririU cannot come back to earth to communicate; it  
it impotsiUc.”  ■ ' •

Says I, “ Then mediums are all lying and deoeiv-* 
ing creatures.”  .. . .

Says he, “  God forbid! The poor creatures a n  
not to blame.”  And then he wont on to explain how 
by self-magnetism their back brains was all drawedr 
into their front brains, thereby confusing and craz
ing them', until they imagine that they are kings 
and queens. I don’t understand scientifics very 
well, but this seems very plausible and clear to me. 
But Ezra, he’s mighty shrewd' at understandin’. 
You ougbter seen how he picked George Washington 
up on every pint, until ho was thoroughly convinced 
.of the truth of his theory, and then he said, wo 
must have done with this trickery,— that Sally’9 
brains should not be so unnaturally drawed out. 
And, says he, the next thing she’ll be lopped off like 
a flower in the spring,—ho always was poetical.—  
George Washington ’here made a beautiful prayer, 
in which lie besought us to wrastle with,the demon 
Spiritualism and return to our good old-Baptist 
ways. I asked him if this revelation had been made 
anywhere else, and he said, No. Then ho Bald)
“  spread it to tho ends of tho earth.”  I made in
quiries about tho spiritual papers and I find that 
yours is a new one just started, and so I  thought il 
would save you a great doaiof trouble and expense, 
to send this right on without any more fuss. Ifyoi 
please, you may eiicloae me two letter stamps foi 
this, I reckon that wont more than pay for the ini 
and paper besides the postage. . . . .

. —•. Yours, : Juiant Bozxaxd.
..Oak Swamp, BristolCo.. Mass. .■■

. M AN IFESTATIO N S AM ONG T H 9  ■ 
,■ ’ .j:, IN D IAN S ...
AU Primitive nations, during their simplldtj 

ang while.uncorrupted by the sensualisms of aitif 
pia! life, have bslievod in, and professed jfcp eqjog 
intercourse with supre-mundano intelligences. - W 
find an example of this fact as occurring aawwg tl 
Indian* at the Sault of St Maiy.in the year l y  
aa related by a Mr. Henry, who, we b&pv^jrap p 
eye-witness of the facts. The Indians of the tribo a 
s.-mbkd and erected a strongly-btult jijgwvar f) 
placed tho priest’s tent in the middle«f i t  ;- A  ,po 
dderable quantity of tobaooo wa  ̂thâ l̂ nniighViK 
as the priest offered it up i&iwrilet ifr^ i hitd, 
spirits ,or dirinitics.of the ti^be, conibsed preten 
turai voioes were beard, iod the whole wigw* 
commenced shaldng. The : prieet th^n claimed 
receive reyelaUtaui from thqspix t̂s respeoting thi 
English enemies. jMaqy passages might be quĉ  
from Cotton Mather and other writers coooeptp 
the, cfutoms ond belieft ̂ of the North Amprio^a. 
dians, .tp jrove tkat. they had, as they r oiai«|ed 
hve,Inttromseiwithspirits. ter

PO ^TB AIT., h'r»
®«riBgaleoture reoently deliveredin Cle^vtls

wbjiV tbo 
OrywaofBoBao, thp portralt^^Sjdriit,.] 
to  $#>)**•
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g t m i  of Jfittfs

.T A B L ii.jioy jgr» e x t b a o b d i n a b t ,
Dr. J. F.Gwy, of New York, relates tho'follow

ing singular oaaoof tablo-moving whioti ooaurred at 
his house some timo ago: A circle which had as
sembled had been consulting with the spirits, but 
had thon withdrawn from tho table and wore con
versing with.eaoh othor. Whilo totally unexpcot- 
ing any further spiritual phenomena, the tablo, 
whioh was standing about twonty-five feet from the 
porson nearest t i  it, started upon its castors and 
rollod directly to them, the circle opening and re
ceiving it in its midst as it approached. After this 
a w a l l  sofa, whioh was also standing at,some die- 
tanoe from thom, was oarried bodily, through- the 
air and sot down in their midst by an invisible 
power, vhen, by striking with ono end upon the 
floor, it spelled out a commuuication to them. Won
der wherethe tablo and sofu got thdir "  involunta
ry powers of mind ”  to do these things ? , ;

SPIBIT-OtfBE AND APPABXTION IN 1070.
The following relation, whioh, oondonsed from 

'Mr. Glanvilris not only interesting'in itself, oonsid- 
ered, but when viewed as a parallelism antLconfirm
ation of many things now allegod to be ooourring. 
A Dutch woman, napped Josh Claes, residing in 
Amsterdam, Holland, had, ,for fourteen years, boon 
completely paralyzed in, both legs, one of which 
was without feeling. On tho 13th or ,14th of Octo
ber, 1670, sho felt, whilo in bed, a hand pulling 
her arm threo tlmos. Being alarmed, Bhe inquired 
what it oould bo ; whoreupon she was answered in 
these words; Bo not afraid, 1 oomo in the name of 
the Father; the Son, and tho Holy Ghost. Your 
mtvlftdy shall cease, and it shall be given you from 
Qod'Almighty to walk again.”  . .

The woman, boing Btill alarmed, cried out for a 
light, when the voico answered, “  There needs no 
lig h t; t^e light shall bo given you from God.”

“  Then," continues the narrative, “ came light 
all ovor the room, aud she saw a beautiful youth 
about ten years of age, with (furled yellow hair, 
clothed in white to tho feet, who went from the 
bed’s-hedd to tho ohimnoy, and a little after van
ished. 'Hereupon did thoro shoot or gush some
thing from her hip, or diffuso itself through' her 
leg as water into her great tip, where she did find 
life rising up, felt it with hor hand, crying out,
11 Lord, 'give me now again my feeling, which I have 
not had for so -many years.’ Yet she continued that 
day (Wednesday) and the next d!iy (Thursday) as 
before, till'Ovening, at six o’clock, at which time 
she sat at tho'fire dressing tho food. Then came as 
like a rushing noiso in both of her oars, with which 
it was said to to her, ‘ Stand/ your going is*gioen you 
again.1 ”  i-K  ’

The woman thon arose and walked, arid continued 
' afterward to enjoy the use of her limbs. ThiB ac
count was taken by a Dutch merchant from the 
woman's own lips, and printed in tho Dutch lan- 
guago, and was attested by a sufficient number of 
credible witnesses to place it beyond doubt.

. A N  ANCIENT M AN IFESTATION .
• Among the numerous oracles of ancient Greece 

there was" one devoted' exclusively to communica
tions from dcparted\spirits with their friends in 
tho flesh. -It. was situated at Thcsportia, near tho 
river Acheron. Periandfcr, King of Corinth, had a 
wife named Melissa, who died and was buried. 
He afterward had occasion to consult her to'find tho' 
means of recovering a certain article of value which 
hod been lost,- aud for that purpose he had recourse 
to this oracle. Tho spirit of Melissa presented 
herself whon called, but refused to answer any 
questions, saying, with frightful solemnity,.“  I am 
cold, I am cold; my clothes . wero not burned; I 
am naked aud cold !”  It was customary in those 
days, and with that people, whon ono died to burn 
his olothes as a part of the fuueral solemnities ; but 
this rite had, from some cause, been omitted in tho 
case of Melissa, at whioh her spirit seems to have 
been annoyed. Her clothc3 wero afterward duly 
burned, and then Pcriander obtained from her the 

" respopso which he required. This circumstance 
happened about SOD years before Christ, and is re
lated by.Horodotus, B". v., chap. 93,. - .

BUBGEBY B Y  A N  EN TBANCED. ;
. . MEDIUM. '

M. 0 . Randall, of Brookport, N. Y., writes that, a 
Mrs. 0. A .,.of that place, who had for: some two 
weeks.boon suffering from an apparent displace
ment of a bone at- the wrist joint, became en
tranced as sho was eittiug in a cirdo. and was 
spiritually mo'ved' to commence aa o‘peration-upon 
the wounded organ. Sho placed the back of the 
wrist against the table, and her knee against tho 
Wrist, v holding it firmly as in a vico, and then, 

a succession of twists and turns, finally succeed
ed, apparently in tho most- scicntifio manner, in 
bringing the bones to their proper places  ̂ -Soon 
after this sho awoke without' any-recollection of> 

‘ at had odcurrcd. Sjio was asked how her wrist 
"elt,.wheri she commenced examining it, and stated 
tiat the soreness had entirely left it, and from that 
’ me it was as well as ever. ■ ■ ■. ■

€ [re  l i U m n g e r .

U nder this hoad wo shall publish such communications 
ls may bo given us through tho medlumshlp o f  Mrs. J. II. 

O o x a it , whose services aro engaged exclusively for tho 
. Banner o f Light, - . . . *

-T h e  object of^tlih department Is, as IU head partially 
Implies, the conveyance o f  matagu from departed Spirit^ to 
Vuir friendt and jd'ativts on tartli. ■ ‘ '

These communldktlons aro n o t ' published for literary 
m orlt. Truth Ib all wo ask Tor. Our qUeBtlonB dro not notod 
— only tho answers glvon to them. Thoy are ■ published at 
communicated wlih -ut alterntlon by us. ■> '

re-
h is

A Voice from the Spirit-World, in 
lation -to Bov. I. S- Kallook and

; Position. ' .
What a blessed thing it' is to forgive. Jesus was 

disposed to forgivo all his enemies, and so should 
every truo disoiple be disposed to forgive all sin. 
TJioy who are without Bln should cast tne.first stone, 
but ttokwho charge tho erring and are guilty' of 

. sin, cU^rong i thoy should romain quiet, and not’ 
cry out against one who is treading the same path 
-with. them. Tho minister .of the. Gospel who has 
bo lately, been set up'in your midst, that tho multi
tude mayjoast stones at nim, was well known by me 
whon I dwelt in tho earth lifo. Well may he say 
the angels havo guarded him,'for' spirit ' power- has 
set Mm free that ho may fulfill a mission that is as
signed to him. t We of thp superior life do not como 
to justify’siii.Tiid* jlo w6 ^m 6.tbxê lŝ ttre., 'Wo wish 
i f  possible to elevatb-all mankind,1'elndiP they sin 
forgive, them—lift the in up; iristead of casting them 
do wri as worthless.; - Wei Itl o'omlng,* do;not’ jiMsnmo 
to say that our earthly brother wai guilty, neither 
"Ul we’ say: thdt'he wasnot girilty, bUt-We^lli say 
Jh.it w,e,do',pow whether ho bo'guilty , or, Innbcpnt.' 
'-Many dngcls.are daily hovoriugarourid.hinCand 
hey- are hovering there to.do him good;.- Tho tal- 

ts glvcn htrn by tho great Father, (must not bo 
uriod by strife' or' aisoord*t'thby- must rUo 
*^S;£tfid;di'b»'s!of :6artH, and if fh<S'hiipB̂ tlWt li&- 
;und those.talents bedark, angel hands must make 
ita brjghti f  Wedded as ho Is tothe souls o f  in^ny;; 
“lioHoveth him to  walk on steadily iud  .upwind,' 

,«J i f  the passions that.Mong to,earth :<lgliK-tp.ob- 
"in the masUayf tte should reBiflt nobly to obtain 
e owWn oUlfo,: v  .;> : y ,  - ; "
I  knewr hlm'i+heti Iv ohllrf. ttna I havo watohed his 

rQgwss unto the presdnl time. Wofind.nJiinftJr-

oause of tho efrors.ffBjlojigt desire tb orusn.hls 
aes»-no,we ratheraesi»t Ithsmiio? ria^that ihe 

ay one day bo atom  'ti-H&bxzfii
"Tam  a
laid, ddwfi mycAfthly* am not

Ken tlore I

am free, yes, free indeed—for man knows little of 
frewlom until hfe has oast off the deal link which 
binds him to earth. •

la m  often with this ohild o f  God, and this son of 
mart; and I often strive to lead him above the cares 
of earth, yet he knows it not. He pan butbe aware 
of the. presence of angels; yet he cannot single out 
any one among tho numbed. I see a oloud hanging 
over his spirit, and upon it is written these words:
11 If spirits do indeed hover around us, can they 
communioato with us? " .  . ■

This is a question remaining unsolved to him; 
when ho has solved tliat question, this oloud shall 
disappear—not till then.' /

He spoaks of truth as being the foundation of 
spiritualism; now i f  the fabrio bo' founded upon 
truth shall it fall? We answer, never.

Ho speaks also o f  delusion. True many spirit
ualists are deluded, and why ? beoauso they lay 
down, the reasoning powers whioh God has given, 
thom to follow that o f some darker spirit.' No man 
oan be doluded who walks by the light o f  his own 
reason, while treading the labyrinths of spiritual
ism ; and he who dSSe not walk by. his own light is 
a ooward. and worse than a ooward.

I  would have him know that that whioh ho con
siders unfit for a religion has been his Saviour. 
I would havo him know, also, that tho spiritual be
ings which have surrounded him, have daily in
voked for him blossings; and they havo been asked 
by those who are a part and portion of Deity; and 
if Iheirprayers are unfit to be laid upon the table 
os an offering, what I ask him in tho name of our 
God is a fitting offering? ,

■We would also have him' know that that whioh 
has been his salvation, that element which has 
saved him from a moral hell, ib also .fit to carry 
him .to the highest sphere of heaven. -.

They who believe in tho glorious truths we bring, 
and yot bow tb tho yoke of popularity, what we ask 
shall be their condemnation? Tho light placed 
within suoh souls was placed thero to guide them; 
and instead of following that light they have turned, 
and are following the star of pride. When spicitu- 
ulism becomes the religion o f the (lay, all their Stiff 
neoks will bow to tho reigning star; but now they 
say, I believe it, but dare not let the .world know 1 
believe it. . ‘ . ' . ' .

And now, stranger, e’er I leave, permit mo to ask 
a blessing upon one whom angels have carefully 
guarded; permit me to invoke the aid o f all holy 
ones to descend upon him ; may the spirit of love 
meekness and forgiveness settle upon his soul, and 
may he come forth, in answor-to the call from the 
spirit land. - We ask it, yea* we demand it."

The spirit holding control of the medium, and 
through her having spoken the above, called for a 
pencil, arid wrote,
• “  From old Elder Bisbee, of Waterville, Maine."

From JamoB Canovan, to his Brother, 
a Gathoiio Priest, and his Wife, Sis-, 
ter Perduzzi of the Ursuline Convent, 
Mt. Benediot. /
I  have friends on earth. Is there no way for me to 

speak with' them ? They are Catholics; will they 
receive tin new faith ?. I loft a wife and twp sons 
on earth who now live in a small cottiigo. near Mt. 
Benedict. I have a brother in Dover, N. II. who is a 
Catholic priest. I ( m k  to speak with her who 
was my wjfe MtojttSP&ut I know it will bo 
very hard access' to her, on ac
count of her rw^^Kjitpinious which are' very 
rigid. —

Sho was a strict Catbolio. Sh* received her edu
cation at St. Ursulino Nunnery, only a Bhort dis- 
tanco from here. Whon that was destroyed sho 
had been away from it only a shor^ time. Her 
name was Mary Porduzi, (or Porduzn sometimes 
spelled) Mr fathor was an Italian; she was 
American ijorri. .

Both her parents are in the life of Bpirits and.are , 
present here with me. Her mother was nn. Amori-, 
can woman. . My brother’s name is Canovan, pi iest 
in N. II. as I  told you before. • .

I  have been in the lifo of spirits near two years 
— it maybe a little moro or less; Now if -loan  
reach those dear-friends I shall be much pleased; 
but in coming to.you this morning t  have but little 
faith that! can come near enough to them tb con
verse with’them. Nevertheless I will try? ' ,

How are you to know I am who I profess to be ? 
You can ascertain about my companions by looking 
at the list of names of pupils at the nunnery. I  
believe the catholio book store has a list. Write to 
my. brother: I oannot approach him, but I presumo 
ihe is in Dover y e t; he was tbe last 1 saw of him.,

My name was James Canovan. My peoplo are , 
in good aircamstances, as property was left both by' 
the father and myself. My sons will doubtless be: 
educated as priests.

For d long timo after death, I believed in that I 
believed in on earth. What bad been engrafted on 
m y Bpirit while on earth clung to it when it was 
free from earth. Aftcra time truth dawned upon 
me,and those shackles dfopped off, and error became 
as naught. • ' .
• Oh, it’s hard, very hard. I have been seeking to' 

commune for over two years with my friends, and 
have now for tho first Umo communed with mortal 
sinoe I left tbo mortal. - In the lapse of years, I 
have in a measure forgotten the use of the huin'au 
organs, therefore I do ; not speak fluently. . Think 
you son that if  you wore deprived of, speech for • 
years, you could express yourself, fluently^ if you s 
wero to be. allowed. So it is with us'; like taking 
up a piece o f work after alapse of years, apd'you 
had fprgotten. Do you suppose that if  you had the 
palsy for a lapso o f years, you oould take up that 
pen and use it as you now do,? So' it is' 'with us. 
We principally commune by intuition— tho -action, 
o f thought. Sometimes, whon we aro drawn nigh 
earth, We speak vocally; but not .without , drawing 
frQmybur material life to make sound. ■ No spirit 
in its spiritual or higher element is known to utter 
sound. When the mortal is'.drawn nigh to spirit 
and hears.sbandi that spirit draws from the mortal 
to. make the. Bound. Musio we have, but it is not 
like.the music,of earth. There would be no.sound, 
to you'in' your hatural itato; unless we drow froiri 
you partioles to. make the sound. You in mortal 
form,' in making music, are obliged to form an in- 
strviwt,tl)fitiy9UF founds, may. not bo;diffused.i,n 
air. So it is with us whon coming to you ; wo must 
draw from you to pake aouiids, becaUBO you nnder- 
stand by vocal o i^ n s . ; We un'dirstand by Spiritual 
poweM-s-lntuUlon.: • ’■ *■ •

Three spirits are here, with jrou; their several 
bodies repose on so-called consecrated ground in 
Dover,'N, II. Ono is speaking with you arid lie 
hopes to speak at -sotrib future time to'those who 
will know him better, thtn you do. Many thanks 
are given yo^ for -your, }dnd attention.

told him to go the offloe^of the.“  Banner of Light,"
; a few oopies, and send them to Mr. Sheldon, of 

GasUn, Ala. ■ We then read to him this communica
tion. He confirmed the truth of the oiroumstaaoes, 
and we both received the interesting foots'as ono 
other'evidence of the reality of spirit interoouse :—

This spirit came with suoh a joyous smilo upon 
her lips that we could riot help remarking that sho 
was particularly happy, or seemed.to bo so.

•‘ Oh, yes, I am always happy. Some years Binoo 
I lived on earth, but not in tnU cold northern olimo. 
You have many beautiful things, no doubt, but I 
should be happier to live where I used to live. You 
northern folks have strango looking houses, but I 
presumo you are happy, I have a husband in the 
earth life, and I am anxious to commune with him, 
but ho lives a long way off. Now will you send to 
him? My dear companion has married again; it 
was my wish. I told him to take the lady, and have 
boon continually trying to'speak with her, andshall, 
in time. They have no good mediums whero they 
dwell. I wish to ask my dear husband to sit alone 
a small portion of eaoh day, and I will be with him 
and try  to manifest I want him  to Bit perhaps 
thirty or forty days. Tell him to often speak of me 
to those he' has around him, beneath him ; ho will 
understand this. -Tell him to often sit under that 
little rose tree—I shall be with him then, if  he 
thinks of me—ho will understand that also.
. My name is Harriet Sheldon. Tbe name of him 
who was onoe my companion, is Israel Si.eldon—ho 
resides iri Gaston; Alabama. Will you attend to ino 
early? Then good-day, sir. .

I do not know whotlier jl  is policy for you'to put 
this forth; of thdt'you must bo the judge; The 
ohurcb wo refer t j  Isf pbWetfal 5 you', live outside, 
whilbi am oognizarit of,its inner.temple. You oao- 
not know its power—it is  deep, unfathomable as it 
woro,i dnd wo must/tread’ lightly upon it. i f  .‘we 
would'bonefit it and its followers, - f .

: ^  i ‘ 1 ’ "

H a r r io t  S h e ld o n  t o  1 . S h e id o j i ,  :G a s -

** i1 > *• f  . ,1 f • . -: • . . .  • j .’ !• , • t' >i>':1 j-p j  ̂■
.. At the close of, tho foUowlng.pomm^nioatlon.' we : 
were told that the spirit was qie wife p ^ ^ ijr td p n ,;

Al^ -; We,returned ,io..<w| <)Jfiop,,ii|tepd-1 
ing ip write to Alabama,; making in^ul.rlej .^speot-1 
ing tho facts in the oaso. This was in the forenoon, i 
rH ttteTil^rhtjbti o f the same day a 'gontlem&b' Sailed j 

fuj)bn‘ us;arid Bdid ho 'wiBhed a fe#  <S6)jibB';i6ffbut |
' i t  Alabitatf. -

Soin'aint^l i d ; that1 tftate?”  ‘weiikM .' 
£% r^ U 4d 'tB at he'lwMito some extent; irnd.Wr- 
prised us by saylng that, whlli at dlnner * t  lll»

Eeuben Page"'or..Hampton, to James 
Page of Boston, .

I died at Hampton, Ni H.' I was a farmer, and as 
near as I can romember it is between seven and 
eight.years since I died.' I cannot call to' mind any 
circumstance which transpired at that timp to refer 
to as to the correctness of my idea on this point, as 
I was shut up in my house for a long time and did 
not know anything but what was going on ia my 
own family.

My trouble was cancer'on the face, and it kept 
me from going to mooting for a long time. I was a 
Baptist. I havo an adopted Bon in boston, who used 
to live close by tho meeting house near here. He 
was one of tho dearest children I had. Ho uspd to 
oome to see me when I was sick, and I havo been to 
see him often .since I havo been here? 1 took him 
when a little infant—that Ib, my wife, or wo, did— 
Sally was her name. • r

James lived when I last saw him in a large house, 
with long steps to go up to the door; it is in a short 
road leading from a long road,—it looks like a cow- 
yard to me. Somebody says tho long road iB Milk 
street. Thero is a number on the door— No. 4. • Thoy 
did not number the houseB where I lived, but I sup
pose there is bo many o'f them'they have to here.

James has lotB o f boys. Don’t tell him to come to 
me, for I cannot talk to him yet.; I wish I could, 
and to my ohildren too; but tell him to wait a few 
months. . : . ' . , ■

I wad about sixty when I died. A oancor started 
on my lip,, and used to. bleed dreadfully; It spread 
to the jugular vein, and then I died. Dr. Kittredge 
operated for it. , r '

The cow-yard this spirit had refercnoe to as hav
ing been the residence o f his son, as near' as we 
could judge from the conversation, was Sewall place, 
loading out o f Milk street, below the Old South. No. 
4 was occupied as a bar-room and eating house, so 
that we had no-clue to' James Page there, or any 
proof of the truth of the spirit. - 

We inquired of Dr. Kittredge who, as he Baid,-vis
ited bim during his illness, and ho gave the follow
ing account, which was all ho recollected of him. 
Wo will here state that Dr. K. iB also an inhabitant 
of that'real life of which ours is a Bliodow. lie says:
' “ Page lived on the maiq food, a.b?ut .ten miles 

from me. ' I remember h is^tfe, and heard him 
speak of his children. I was called to him, and told 
him nothing could be done for him, and,that he had 
better prepare to go out of the world as comfortably, 
as possible, and enjoy himself while ho stayed here. 
He died of cancer on the face, commencing on the 
lip ; whon I saw him tW "under'jaw was nearly 
eaten away. Ho comes anxious to communicate; 
thero are thousands in tho samo way in the spirit 
world. • They/know they have friends. somewhere, 
but .do not kriô v exactly where. This old initn tells 
you ho was a Christian-^-so be was.’ When I told 
him ho must go, he said, 1 God’s will l>e done, not 
m ine.'. Help him if  you can.”  y .-- . ,

At ar subsequent time the same; spirit oamo and 
said:— : ,
- I havo prosented myself here before. I  find somo 

difficulty in manifesting this morning. There seems 
to bo a circle of powerful Bpirits here who cannot 
control, and who thereforo prevent others from con
trolling. Your last visitor was a gentleman from the 
South, named Brooks. My name is Page. It seems 
you havo not succeeded in fmdihg-outjjiy-truth. No.
4 Sewall place, is the number of the house whe^e my 
son resided. Go there and Inquire* if .  James l’ago 
ever.lived there, and soo if you don’t find what I tell 
you to bo; true. Ho .is tall, straight, not vory dark 
complexion, aud as the world would say,, very gen
tlemanly.' I suppose you know he was not jyy own 
son; but he was as dear to mo. as though he had 
been. He has six boys, all grown up. Well, when
ever you find him, you’ll find a pretty good fellow. 
I uevor bad cause tb regret adopting bim? Ho made 
hlinsolf— educated himself, and has made his way 
alonre through the world; and he stands pretty high.
• Ho used to live op Winter sW ceti1 don’t know Os ho 
ltfes there "How; when' he livedrijjore, there was a 
medium in the family, and I;could see him; but 
now I cannot.' • ' • • . -..

a At this point the spirit left And another came, 
who said:—  - - * •. . ■ • '

I  havo been oalled here this morning for the pur
pose of giving-you what may: be called wisdom. 
The spirit who has just presented to you his tests’, 
has failed in somo points. The son he speaks of re
sided in a houso which was once mine, in Winter 
street. The house did not belong to him—ho simply 
resided thero a period of time when tho owner was 
absent from tlio city. Now you' have only to make 
inquiries of those who are acatialnted with Samuel 
Appleton, and your story wiU V# complete. •

. Mas. Sahuel Appleton.
•As our readers may bojntere^ted to know the re

sult of our inquiries;-wo willpemdrk that the abovo 
statements havo been found to bo true. We would 
like t<j stato all the particulars, but as it would bo 
imp9ssiblo to do so in each base', wp mustpmtt them, 
leaving’tho words of the Bpirits.as h'ere'published to 
do their own work in awakening the interest of 
frienils tp further inquiry. , , ,

Judah Baker, to hia Earth Friends.
.<• I f  a-man die shall ho liyo again ? "  I answer, 

there ifl no death; man«oannbt die. A few years 
eltlco I Walked in a form of flcsbj and was called an 
inhabitant of earth | and now l  am ajspirlt. And 
yet ,it seoms I,jpan, return ,ftnd poipmunicate, and 
prove myself to .bj, myself. Tfhs,'I 'passed many 
years on earth; and if I httd ltnown.whtit I  now 
knoWrt sh'oiild have passed theiiiiiA  different man
ner. Yet I am happy, and one might weli suppose

to to be bo,, for I can return and cpmmune with my 
lends, xiiy olillilfon. It seitdS^tS'in^'thttt’spiritu. 
Uts Mtj'half asleep—as thoughrthey Arp not doing

tlii^tM e, W  a#e a V i i ia ;  # 1 ' 'Am ‘ to
«wl

Iwingi fBit'yonhg..’ It hare;flhiWirefcwlth.' me, and,I 
have eomo on earth. To those on e w th | ,w ijl ,^ t

be of good oheer, and persevere, and if discouraged 
to-dar, nope on till the morrow. Ah I tell them if 
the old man was on earth again, and had the light 
they have, he thinks he would praise his God con
tinually.

Son of earth, oan I do anything to benefit you ? I 
have* people living near you, but tho most of my 
people are down at a place you would oall Capo Cod.
I have a Bon in your oity, on Commercial street. 
His name, is Judah Bakor. .

I have been trying to manifest to you for some 
timo. Son, I hopo you will prosper. You have a 
mighty crowd of good spirits who wish you prosper
ity, and you have also a great oompany of opposing 
spirits, who plot evil against you. Bnt, son, keep 
company with the good; take need your feet do not 
slip from tho rock of wisdom and your success is 
sure, for God himself hath spokon it.

From Edmond Palouze and Richard 
Davis Winn. ,

Happy to see you. I havo much to say. Can no 
speak your languago well. Got many peoplo to speak 
to, friends, many frionds. No Amorlcalno.no— 
Franoo my nutivo country. .1 onco lived nigh by 
you—wish to say I so much happy, and I bo muoh 
happier would all my frlendB see. Gut A son, a 
daughter, grand ohildron in your country. Try to 
speak onoo, no suocced well—try now, do better. 
Havo a grandson In your tounoil, common council, 
call him IJcnry Dalton. He is the son of my Sophie, 
my daughter, my child. He be much medium, and 
he no see, no. believe. ,

My name Edmond Palouze. A  J<$
Immediately following tho above, another spirit 

camo, who s a i d . iP' ■
I am a stranger to you. As I brought tho spirit 

who has just been communing I must answer for his 
goodness. Ho did very well. He was a French 
physician, and I havq,been assisting him somo time 
past to manifest. He has friends here in your city. 
He has tried to manifest'to them aud has partially 
succeeded. Very fine people they are, and i f  ho 
succeeds much good will bo done.

I-was a little sailor-boy on earth, and as sailors 
aro wclcoino everywhere, I suppose I am here. I 
havo a brother and a mother in your city, and I dm 
in tho habit sometimes of communing with them.
I Bhqjll bo most happy to drop'them a lino now and 
then through the columns of your paper. I was lost 
at sea some yoars ago; but you see I am not lost
now. ....  Oh

I would like to havo my frionds know*! am with 
them often, and if I don’t manifest my presence, it 
is beoause I cannot. ’ '
. My name was Kiohard Davis Winn. I have a 

brother and mother hero. His^flamo is Timothy 
Winn; I am in tho-habit of communicating with 
him. I am not a very advanced spirit, but I am be-. 
coming wiser and better every day. My brother 
lives on Boylston street—is married. I go there often,
I only oomo to square the yards with my friend here, 
and will meet you again. - '

From Col. Foster, formerly of Box- 
bury. Mass.

_ What a strange threaa-connects mortals and spir
its together I I havo not'yet'learned how to nmui- 
fost well,to my friends, but I assure you, dear sir, I 
have a great desire to-learn. I was called harsh, 
stern, uny ielding, by lriany on earth, and Isupppso I 
was so. I have a wife and children on; earth, who 
[ am very anxious to make hftppy. I can now see 
many errors in my earth life ; I"wish I had been 
more considerate, but it is past now, and I can pnly 
make tho future pleasant. 1 am not unhappy, nei
ther am I very happy. I cannot approach my dear 
family and friends as I wish to—cannot do bo much 
for tljem as I would like. I bave been in the spirit 
land a few ycarB. I have daughters at home with 
their mother, sons abroad. I wish to tell tbit 
mother .to be not at all anxious in regard to the 
future, for all will'bo well. Say to her everything 
is right. I am often with her, and would to God I 
could mnnifest to her. Sho was but a child to me; 
yes, I was old, sho was young. You like to havo 
proof o f thoso who oome to.you.- I am Bure I can. 
.hardly,.tellw|>ero to send you-for proof in this case. 
My family aro in ltoxbury. Thoy used to call mo 
Col. Foster. .

come—that tho samo spirit was manifesting nojr I 
I look back to the time when \ was on earth, sur
rounded by a plenty of the goods of earth lifo; and 
again I look back to the time when all was swept 
from me, and my soul writhed under the agony of 
poverty. . '  .

In .tno year 1847, and years previous, and years 
succeeding that, I was aa officer under govern
ment ; yes, I was commander of a revenue cutter. 
Now a mist conics before mo—tho times were passed 
that -were happy times to ino. My position was 
taken by another, anil all my earthly goods were 
taken also, and I said to myself,' I wish to die, I 
havo no longer a wish to live on earth. That wish 
was gratified, and l  becaino an inhabitant of a 
higher life. And. now 1 return,—yes, return, and 
for what? for good and nothing elso. In proof o f 
what I now tell you, I refer to your friend K—— , or
at the Capitol at Washington.

From Wm. Roulstone, formerly Fire- 
v man, of Boston. .

Near 14 years ago this very season 1 ended, my 
earthly existence, but as I am anxious to communi
cate with the friends Hiave on earth, and as I know 
of no better way I came to you. I have not much 
to say, for I am not accustomed to controlling me
diums. "

What shall I give you to provo to you that I once 
lived near Boston, and that I havo friends living 
here now ? I lived in Charlestown, or boarded there, 
for I was in Boston most o f  my time.

Were you here in Boston 1-4yoars ago? Dn yoa 
remember ihe Brattlo Square fire? 1 was killed at 
that, fire by t he fulling of a w all,! suppose, for 1 saw 
it coming, which was tho last I knew.' That was a 
hard way to die, for I did not dio instantly, al
though I- suppose I did in a short time. But tp be 
burled beneath a huge pile of hot bricks- and know 
you are in your tomb, together with the intense 
Buffering, is awful. .

I havo dear friends on earth. My jaaino is Wm. ' 
Roulstone, and my friends aro of tho same name. I , 
wish to lot them know I can communicate, and that 
is-all at this time. Goodbye. ~

Ezra Hinckley, formerly of Charles
town. .

•I might as well toll tho story of a fellow that’s 
here, as to havo him try to come anil fail. He gives 
his name as bzra Ilinckloy. Says he used to livo.in 
Charlestown, Mass.; that there are many there who 
wilj know him. Some four years ago he started for 
California with a company. One< of tG^party 
took sick nnd was left behind. Ezra couldn't bear 
to think of this—to have liim lay bjr the roadsido 
and suffer—so he went back to see to him, after ho 
hud traveled three or four hours.

It seems the fellow had tho cholera and died, and 
this chap who took care of him died too, and both 
bodies wero found by the roadsido. John Brown 
was his friend nnd will remember him. Ho knows 
all about his going nwny. Says he was a machinist, 
but never worked at his trade here. Ho camo from 
Barnstable, Cape Cod. lie is a very gpod looking 
fellow. James'AnsoLD.

The above wab communicated to us last Decem
ber. Hinckley at that time did not understand how 
to manifest, and consequently, as will bojseen.ho 
employed another spirit, James Arnold, to act for 
him. Now ho comes to us himself, and alludes to 
t to former mossago we received. Here is his state
ment :—

I have been in tho spirit land about four years.
I have friends on enrth and acquaintances, and I am 
very anxious to manifest. I cannot talk much, nor 
say'anythlng very eloquent; but what I do say will 
be truth.

I como to you onco more. Do you remember 
Ezra Hinckley ? 1 am sorry you did not test me.
I told you I dled of cholera on the way to California. 
Now thero are a great many friends who would be 
glad to hear from me. 1 knew Mr. Wild and John 
Brown. Will lives in Somerville, just out of Charles
town ; Brown re%les in Charlestown. That is, they 

Hid when I was on yarth. , , .

From J E d w a r d  Butler,
- Boston.

formerly of

I have been in the spirit land about two years. I 
was born in Ireland, but had been in this country 
riiany years, when I passed on. 1 was a trno Cath
olio and I tried to live a good life ; at least I drd tho 
best I knew how. I was sick but a short time; iny 
disease was brain fever., i left a wife ind family 
who are now living at tho south part of your city. 
If you havo no objections,! should like to havo my 
friends know that I am happy, nnd that I did riot 
findtbing8 08 I expected I might. I do not wish 
you to set-ilio down as one of the ignorant Irish, 
fori bless God, I had a decent education.- 

Those’ TrtM ragged fellows who arc going round 
your streets every dayi arc just os good iu the sight 
of God as you Yankees are, who are dressed in lino 
clothes. .1 hope you will always romember this. I 
think i f  I were on earth again, I should have a re
ligion of my own, and that would be to do just what 
I thought was right. I dm suro^that is tho best 
religion. - , “  ,
« I supposo you would like to prove mo. I  was a 

tailor by trade? and I don’ t knpw of any better way 
than to direct you to thoso I worked for. They wero 
all kind to me, as good as they could bo, and I hope 
God will bo merciful to them on earth and bless 
them when they como whero I am. I worked at a 
front many places in this oity, (I suppose I am in 
Boston,) but I will send you to the last plaoo I 
worked at. Go to Dolan’s, on Wnshitigton street, 
and ask him if Edward Sutler ever worked for bim 
as pressman and journeyman; and, i f  you find mo 
true, will you give this to tho world ?

From Caleb Currier, formerly Capt.
■ of an U; S. Revenue Cutter  ̂ —
- ■ This is the first time I  ever made an attempt to 
communlcato to peoplo of earth. I havo now been 
an inhabitant of tho Bpirit world nearly Bix years, 
and am’ told by thoso who know you and whom I 
onoo knew, that it is my duty to return nnd mani
fest, that I may not only benefit myself, but bq)a 
benefit to those 1 left on earth, and to tho oause of 
Spiritualism. • - •

I lived a Univcrealist, and I died a Universalist, 
in tho full faith that tho love of God would bo ray 
salvation, hnd in that I was not mistaken. I be
lieved in final restitution of alf things to a state of 
purity jind affection. I beliovo it now, nlthough 
death has claimed my mortal form, and I live in the 
spirit life.' Yes, a part of ray religion is ftill dear 
to mo. But I could not tell where I wasgoing when 
leaving earth. I could not tell how long It would 
1)0 before I should bo Bupreiriely happy—whether it 
would be immodlatoly, or whoiher I was to remain 
in a state1 of probation, I oould riot toll. Had I 
lived under tho bright star which you livo uudor, I 
might havo known; but that was not for mo.

I havo One son and two daughters on earth. I 
have n, wife also; she ishow suffering from physioal 
disease; that body which was wont to move about 
at will is now hold In chains by paralyBis, But it 
is well—soon sho comes to me—then, oh then, what 
a joyful reunion I I nmanxioua that they should 
know I dm cogidzdnt of a great ..deal that has 
pasBodslncol! loft them.: Larii anxipusthoy should 
kriowT CdrirttUrn pnd manifest;
' My 'son is'onfe who wears a garment of righteous- - 
rieBs-bat"l i'm sorry to say * orbwh'of euporstltion 
and bigatry—ho is too cloie .in -'hlp views. . Oh, I 
would to God ho were more liberal ,iIIo is looking 
for^ho sooond comingtOf t4io Me«8inh.i,f.Ah,lf ho 
ponld bdtisM, find kpqur, jugjL fpel that, tbe timo had

From J. .Waterhouse, formorly of 
Portland, Me.

I was practicing making bread, for I was a baker. 
Tlmt is tho way I generally manifest myself, but you 
did not know me by that pantomime. I don’t know 
you, don’t know the medium, nor any one round her— 
but thero are plenty of people I do know.

For a number of years beforo 1 passed away I 
supplied tho peoplo with bread j not the bread of 
life, .but the staff of natural life, I am anxious to 
convince my friends of tlio truth o f Spiritualism, 
or, in other words, I am anxious to make them bo- 
lieve that spirits cnn mnnifest as well as return to 
enrth. I am hnppy Where I nm,.and not.anxious to 
return to earth although my life was rather,a pleas, 
ant one. • '

1 have a sister; I want to say two or throe words 
to her. Sho sows for a livelihood, aud sho ib a me
dium. rwouldlikc to havo her (leveto a little of 
her time to developing her medium powers. I might 
como to her where sho is, but if  I como to a 
stranger; through a stranger, aud send it to her, 
porhnps it will bo better received. A poor sermon 
preached by a smait Bpcakcr often docs more good 
than a smart scrinon preached by a poor minister.

1 lived in Portland. Wero you over thero ? Avery 
fine place it is. As Icarricd on. tho baking business 
there, no doubt my old friends will bo glad to h*ear 
from me. Tell them I am getting along well in my 
new position, and like my quarters much. Now 
you do not know .'whether I am telling you truth or . 
falsehood. Well, call mo J. Waterhouse. ~-Mave a 
sister, and I give you tho name of Ellen Waterhouse, 
If you want to know about me write to her at Port
land, Mo. Probably you will receive an answer. 
Girls that sew for a living don’t have a chance tb 
travel much, although sho has been around some. 
As I have no call this way, I am generally when I 
oomo to earth found where I lived when there. 
Good day. ' ■ ,

Danfortli Newcomb to his Sarth 
Friends.

Danforth' Newcomb is. nnxious to commune with 
his frionds on earth. My fathpr, mother, brother, 
and siBtcr arc still dear to me. , I  was a victim to 
tho fatal disease, consumption. I went to a foreign 
laud with the viow to gain iriy health, but returned 
only a spirit. Sly friends belong to tho Mothodist 
Church, aud will hardly rcceivo what I am now dis
posed to give ; but bo kind au oartlily parent muslj 
not reject the spirit. You 'aro all strangers to me, 
and I prosumo I am to you. I havo much to give 
the dear friends I have on earth. Will you per
mit mo to approach thom by the way you have bo 
kindly given us? I do not como toWcrthrgw their 
faligiouB opinions—no, no I but to gk^Jthejn new1 
light, whioh will do them -no harm,and poriutvepturo 
much gopd.; I am linpny and havo no desira/to re
turn to earth to dwell. I found heaveir'not to bo 
what my minister Imd pictured it. I was not long 
in, gaining spiritual wisdom in regard to tnp spheres, 
ana, thanks be to tho Higher WiBdoin, I now return 
to impart love and light to thqso yot to como.- My. 
dear* dear father sadly mourned foc'We. I .would, 
Say to him that thoso ho has seen pass on are 
happy, and are often-by his sldo' when ho: least. ■ 
thinks of thom. Joy, joy, tjio angels bring to earth, 
and if my denr earthly friends Will open their souls 
and recoivo thoso they so dearly loved on! earth, wp 
will impart Bunshlne, where-darkness now obscures 
the' sky. (You muBt pardon my- orudo ideas and 
rohicmbor I am not used to controlling yojur lady, 
mediumh.) I have, been in the spirit lifo between 
tyro and'throe years, andwuplce in this my first 
coining to,bear,-a message of love to my friends .on; 
earth. ;Glrpn. from tho spirit of Danforth Npwcouib; 
to his earth fiends. ,., . .  .. ;, .>
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.«■.'■ ■ Attend, oh I Man ■ . > ■
1 Uplift the banner of th> kind.
1 Advance the ministry o f m ind:
.! Tho mountain's height Is freo to climb,— .

Toll on, Mak’b hermitage Is T in*l 
' Toll on I .

• No proaclior Is llstonedtobut Time, which gives nt tho
tamo train nnd turn of thought that elder jieoplo havo tried 
In vain to put into our heads before. -

.Morn oi^Hie meadow, and blossom and spray 
Glitter like gems In thedcwllghtofday,’
Grasses o f omernld, tutlcd with gold; .
LUtcs, llko lovo, when too bashful and cold; ]

• VTlng* o f the WlUl bee, disturbing the nest
• Of tho lark, that still broods o'er tho song In Its broast, 

riow ’ret and butterfly vrako as new born,
i T or 't  Is morn on tho moadow. tho dew lighted Morn.

It Is wltli words as with sunbeams, tho moro they are 
. oondonsod tho doepcr they burn.

; • Birds are singing round my Window '
• <. Tunes tho sweetest ovor heard, .
. ‘ ^pd I bang my cage thero dally,

' But I never catch a bird, t

\ SO with thoughts my brain Is peopled, •
, And thoy sing thoro all day long; . . :.
■ But thoy will not fold their pinions ’ .
' in  tbo littlo cage of song I ' '

■ Every heart has a secret drawer, the spring of "which Is
only know n to tho owner. , ‘j

How oft do they their silver bowers leave,
' To como to succor ur, that succor want? •

How oil do thoy with golden plnlufis cleavo'
The flitting skies, llko Hyiniftiorsnlvant,' ,

„ Against foul fiends to aid us militant t .
They for us fight, they watch and duly ward, .
And thoir bright squadrons round about us plant,
And all for lovo and nothing for reward:
0, why should heavenly God to roan havo such regard f

Many porsons seek Heaven, who do not seek virtue.

Bweot Violets,—tho morning bids,
■ Vo opo your sllkon eyes, •

. And shako the moisture from your lids,
; That thus as sparkling llos

As star o f dew '
' On heaven's blue,

Or atom of tho sklos.

The more honesty a man has, the less he aflocts the airs 
o f a saint.

FACTS" FOR W E S  TO HEAD.
.1 wish to have a ihtle chat with wives—gentle

men will please not read this article, and at some 
future time I will say a'lew-words to them on sim
ilar subjects, and then I will request a like favor 
fiom niysex. I am addressing those who have 
good husbands that are willing to toil early and 
tote to provide those they love with food, doming, 
and all that is necessary for them to contribute to 
make home happy. Wives, let me in imagination, 
group you all together and speak to you as one 
individual who is willing to listen to a few plain 
practical truths. ' ' ■
, Mrs.------ , did you ever think how easy it is to
jnake home happy ?—to make that spot which 
should be bo dear to every wife and mother attrac
tive P It needs no tapestry or velvets—no costly 
lilver plate or rich drapery to render it so, nor do 

- the walls need to be decorated with hundred dollar 
pictures - encased in massive frames, although we /  
oou ld  ex cu sc  extravagance in obtaining works of 
ort better than we could excuse it itraftything else. 
The man who {*ets but a dollar and a half a day 
in exchange for his laUSMaTj.tuid'might Co hale as 
pleasant a homo as the one who gets five times 
that amount. It is the way that money is spent 
that makes home happy or otherwise. I nave 
seen wives that would repine and keep the domes
tic circle in a kind of Bedlamite uproar from Sat
urday night till Saturday comes again if they had 
an income at their command that was equal to that 
o f Girard. ' _ _
' Money does not o f itself bring happiness, neither 
does the wont o f a large income always bring mis-'

• try. The happiest family I ever saw lived in a 
three ipotrf tenement, supplied with not more 
th»n fifty dollars worth o f furniture. But oh! 
that wife! I.wish th&t even’ other wife was like 
her: she seemed to forget self when her husband 

' and children were around her, living only/or them 
and they in return living only for her. Now if 
you want to rule su ’ ’
glad the men ore n
your husband know . _
more or less of the spirit of Bunker Jlill in every 
man’s disposition j that is, I  think so,—and if there 
is n’t he is not worthy of a wife. Don’t come right 
out and say with the firmness sA a martyr, I  wrtnt 
to go to the Opera to-night and I  will go. - \

Pshaw! how ally you must be to do anything of 
th&t kind. Suppose he places his baud over his 
dosed wallet ana says, “ Well, if you are so deter
mined about it,.you may go and go-alone, and foot 
your own bills: you didirt condescend to 'ask me 
whether my business is bo thataI can leave , to go 
With you or whether I should like to go,”

Mrs.------ , no matter how much you apologize
OT try to qualify tho'exprcssion you used, you can’t 
make Chat husband ifecl for this evening at least as 
he would have felt had you addressed him some
thing in this w iseH usband, have you seen the 
programme for the Opera to-night F _

I f  he is in pretty good humor this will be his an
swer, or at least we will fancy it will be, No dear,
I  havo not seen it .
. Ab he has no particular interest in the subject he 

its.-not looked at the programme. “ I  wish you 
would look at it; and by the way, husband, don’t 
you think it would be more conducive to your 
health to go to some place of amusement once in a 
while? Y o i confine yourself too dosely to your 
business." .
< The husband looks pleased at his wife’s solicitous 

. manner and remarks " I  suppose I do confine my
self too dosely to my buainees,but it costs bo much 
to live that i f  I  am ever going to arrive above 
mediocrity I  most apply myself steadily.”
. “True, dears butwhat are dollars and cents, to

Sor health and the enjoyment of life P . Why, we 
ve but one life to fire, and what is .the use of. 

flTf a « W  a fortune now for somebody to squander 
away}';after you. and I  hate gone? La ! neither 
yoa 'ob t any one else was ever any poorer for" 

f l y 1 JnlloTO tiow and then i t  the Opera 
a t the ' }TfaSKrB or any'place of entertainment. 
ftH n l dftrt yon know a  you patronute other* they

or.(hW k yoji can’t afford, to go, why,I 
aa happy athome. D ojusta*you
................... ' -y, -; .'i .

after soeb.sn in-”  
tU nk.lh^w aa

tend even., if he had to dispense with the use of 
dgon  for a month to replace the price of the ex
penses. . .

Arid then if "you want a new silk dress don t say 
right out some day before your husband at his din* 
ner,“ lwnnta new silk dress and I am going to 
have one. M rs. Jon es and Mrs. Kinsley and Mrs. 
Lane have each got,new ones and their husband, 
aren’t in any better business than you are."

■No, don’t mention any thing about a silk drew 
in that way, because if vour husband is worth hav
ing you won’t get the dreBs pattern half as quick 
nor you won’t enjoy wearing it half as well after you 
do obtain iU .. \ ‘

I  will give you n little idea, of h ow l think 
should proceed, under those circumstances. Say 
my husband was a quiet, industrious, domestic sort 
of a man that dined at hoijiie every day. The first 
thing I would do, if I wanted to ask for n new 
silk, would be to have a No. 1 dinner prepared— 
for woe to the one that will ask any favors of even 
the best tempered man when he is hungry. Pre
pare his favorite dish this day, by all means; do it 
yourself for fear the cook* wouldn't do it as nice as 

ou would like it  to be, and then after he has ate 
lis dinner, lit his aromatic cigar, and thrown him- 

aelf back on the sofa, commence, after a few pre
liminary remarks* in a mild ladylike way, in this 
wi s e Ha r r i s  & Co. have some very nice silks— 
only one dollar and fifty cents a yard.”

Very likely he won’t hear you the first time you 
speak, j o  take a seat beside him and repeat wnat 
you have said, with a diffident air, and then add 
coaxingly, “  You will buy me one some time when 
you can afford it, won’t you, Charley P” . •.

His answer will be, “  Can’t get you one now, 
.dear—have to pay a heavy note Saturday.”

Don’t take the refusal tne least unkindly, but go 
on telling what'very rich silks they are—how 
pleased you shall be by-and-by to have one when 
he thinks he can afford it, to wear with your spring 
shawl, and you wonder what Mrs. Blake will say 
when she sees how much more indulgent your 
husband is than hers, &c., &c. ”

Believe me, M rs.---------, if you follow my ad
vice your husband will not have finished smoking 
that cigar before the price of a costly silk dress is 
transferred from his port-monnaie to yours, and 
the best of it all will be, he won’t-have the least 
idea you compelled him to f*ive' ittoypu; he will 
think it is a free gift of hiB, you merely stating 
accidentally that Harris & Co. kept such goodx.^

Why, my dear Mrs. —------- , it is the easiest
thing in the world fora wife to reign absolute 
among her household, always having every one a 
willing subject and happy under tho government; 
but don’t think to effect this, state of things by 
frowns and coercive measures, for God never in
tended that homeB Bhould be ruled in that way. 
Don’t, every time your busband comes in from his 
office or counting-room, meet him as though you 
were totally indifferent whether he spent his 
leisure hours with you in the parlor, or sought male 
companions, You didn't use to meet him that 
way before you bccamc his wife. Oh, no, then 
you arose to meet him and put on your happiest 
smiles; always dressed, yourself with care when you 
knew he was coming, and rehearsed no incidents 
to him tfyit^-ou thought would make him feel un
comfortable. In after years, that young man who 
had faith that your pleasant smile would continue 
as long as life shouldremain, took you abride to his 
home. Don't you suppose that now he feels the 
contrast keenly, and don't you think it causes him 
many hour* o f  heartache to see you meet him day 
after day with a kind of apathy when for others 
you have kind smilea and pleasant words P 

YeB,he thinks of the courting days—feels that 
he does all in his power to make you contented 
and happy, but judges from the frown he sees and 
the muhnuring8 he'nears that all his labor is vain; 
he argues with himself that lie'might as well seek 
'fcnjoyment elsewhere, for they don’t meet him 
that’ way at the saloon, the billiard hall or the 
club room', so he goes, to mix with, those who 
keep a smiling exterior e^en if  their hearts are 
breaking, for it is their busing—they know how 
much depends on having all sunshine about them. 
The first glass taken it is always easy to dispose of 
another and another, till ho matter how attractive 
the wife may try to nfikc home noflt.it' is too laie, 
tho keeper o f the favorite saloon will always out
wit her in presenting objects of.interest. ‘

Now, M rs.-------—, I don’t think you tease and
fret and scold or treat your husband with indiffer
ence because you intend to do sô  No, y o u  oe 
him now just as much if not more than you did 
the day he first called you wife, but by degrees 
you have acquired this, manner and when so dis
agreeable a habit is once formed it becomes very 
hard to throw it off. Npw tlie best way is never 
to indulge in anything o f this kind. Always re
member the pleasant smile that caused your hus
band to prefer you above all others in your girl
hood days, and now that you have, placed all your 
hopes of happiness in this world in his keeping 
Strive to remain the same towards him as you 
were long ago: you will surely lose nothing by such 
a couree, while the probability is you will gain a 
great deal} nt any rate you will retain your hus
band’s love, and moBt persons of reflective minds 
think that is worth possessing.

Thus far I have spoken to the wives of those 
men who have 'counting rooms or offices and coin 
afford to visit the Opera or indulge their wives in 
silks, and now I want to have a little chat with tho 
wives o f those who work harder with the muscles 
and receive less pay. I  mean mechanics who toil 
from sun to sun for a dollar and a half a day; they 
work outside of home and the wives labor inside, 
each in his or. her department wishing at heart to
make the other happy* ........

Now, Mrs. Mechpic, when your huBband re
turns Cram his labof- in thc evening, don’t, the mo
ment he opens the door, begin tp draw your face 
down to twice its usual length, and move around as 
though your feet .werfc shod with fifty-sixes., Don’t 
sctthe children to crying, by giving each a slap when 
you hear the echo of his footsteps in the outer hall, 
and then when he enters, try to oonnace him that

Sour ears are stunned with such noises all the time 
uring his absence. Don’t, before he fairly seats 

himself in a chair, begin to tell him that you are in 
need o f  sugar, and butter, and flour, and—Oh, it 
isn't worth while to try to enumerate the groceries, 
—and-that Willie nc*ds a new can, ana Katya 
pair o f  shoes, and then remind him that you 
haven't had anew bonnet in two years, and that 
your five years old silk is growing lusty. .

Now, i f  you should talk bf these things without 
intermission, from June till January, it would not 
increase p u r  husband’s income, nor make any 
member o f  your fam3y happigr. I f  your husband 
i* industrious and devotes the proceeds o f his labor 
tn hia family, no matter i f  hia ineome is bo small 
that it sometimes taxes your ingenuity to the ut
most to keep the &inOy comfortably dad, it is your 
duty to do tnee* things, and any woman who would 
not do it cheerfully is tmworthy the Sscred office o f 
wife and mother. ' \ ’

You say you have a very hard time in this world, 
Granted j your husband aajfi the aame b  regard to 
himselfc Both of. you jdjgMv ta t yoa a n  sot 
the only ones in ^  ifajgrjroHd who think that 
working every day, from annn* jto . «90Mt, or a 
little later, just to keep aqtian jlrith, bntcben and 
grocers don’t pay, and yet I  w n *  faMrd o f  an 
individual mcnating his ineotne *^ faUDfcg 
pfaing. / My advice is, do not < detin^iynnoMf 
nometyoyfcigwhatyob have «tod

coveting what you have not, and under all circum- 
Btances, treat your husband as if he were the very 
best friend you have this side of heaven. '

There is another class of wives that I have been 
considering whether they arc worthy o f  notice. 
They are a kind of butterfly set, who seem to think 
that thr end and aim of life is to flirt and dance with 
almost any other man but their husband. In the 
morning you will usually see them with their hair 
in pajienr, and up to nine or ten o’clock in general 
dishabille j after that they robo themselves in such 
gossamer fabrics that at the first glance one would 
almost think they were renal.' No matter where 
you meet tiie husband of such a wife, it iBvcry 
easy to select him from among those men who have 
wives worthy of the name. They have a woe-be% 
gone expression that never leaves them,- not even 
when they try to contort their faces into smiles. 
Such unfortunate husbands are always dodging 
about here and there on 'change, trying to borrow 
funds with which to take up notes &c., while their 
wives are lounging in fashionable saloons, sipping 
hot coffee or devouring candies. _ < .

A few more words to butterfly wives—to all wives, 
and I will throw down my tell-tale  ̂pen. No mat
ter what may be your situation in life, act well your 
part in the sphere in which circumstances have 
placed you, always remembering that if you do not, 
l'or every violation, of right, God has instituted a 
penalty. 1 s$ . _ . .

If any gentleman, presumes to re'ad this after the 
very modest request I have made, don’t let him 
think only one party deserves a pen and ink cas
tigation, I  haven’i'ithrown siwpy my pen—I have 
only laid it by till aext week, ’

' ; / ■ .  E m m a  Ca b r a .

.  For the Banner of Light. ;
M T  B P I B I T  H O M E .

ST OOBA -WIUTOBS.

My Spirit Hornet my cottage In tho wood,
Encircled by Its wildernesa of flowors—
My p&radlteui vsle I with tint* Imbued, .
Of ovorlutlng bloom. Bwoet angel bowers.
Twined by the hand of long oxpeotant love—
Buch pure delights await my »ool above.

My Bplrlt home I thy flowery portals twine . .
Around a vision of my he&rt's-eought shrlbe 
My seraph mother, lovingly awaits 
Tho oarth-trled wanderer at tho blooming gates ; 
■With form o f light and purity; with graco 
And loYe celestial beaming on her lace. •

My Bplrlt home I Joyful my father yearns 
To clasp unto his breast tho child that turns 
8o longingly (Tom earth; with beckoning hand 
Portrays tho glories o f that bettor land:
And 'round me press a lov’d familiar throng 
Of souls’ affined, with triumph's welcome song. ;

My Bplrlt home I thy hallowed altars gleam 
With rich fUlflUment of the oarth-born dream,
The yearning heart its lovod ideal meet*,

• Tho trusting soul It* ltlndrod spirit greets,
And the rloh stores o f tfie heart’s wealth pour forth
Their hoarded gems o f tenderness and worth.

My Spirit hom e! L o v e 's  all-pervading power, ,
- Hallows the glory ofthe spirit’s dower:

Freed from the dark’nlng tonoh o f earth that flings 
Tho taint o f  passion o’er Its angol wings;
Thrice glorified by suffering, care, and fear, '

*' TJnrolds in boauty, in  that npper sphere. .

My SpWl homol Hope's radiant wings nnftafled,
No mire' gleam shadowy; Joy no more Is hurl'd 
From the high summit of aspiring thought; 
Friendship net Hurt, by worldly wile Is bought. . 
And Mammon reigns no more; the flowery sod 
Yields wealth abA$apl, ’neatjh the smllo of God.

My Spirit home 1 Hoi rain were .$.e dreams 
Boro ofhearNollWd#; the daallng gleams, 
Transient arid Mr, o f better worlds to be, •
Tlio tfjpiing wblsper^ofetenilty 1 '
Joy 1 Joy 1. reallraUon’jl bliss awaits •'
My longing spirit, at Koaven’s-flowerygatesl

A  8TEAX ST vo* wagon has been constructed, to 
m n on common roads by a  company formed of cit- 
iierife of Cincinnati and Dayton, Ohio, which was 
recently tostod, acd is said to give oomplete aat- 
faction. : .

Anti doth to Poibon.t—Dr. Max Langenschwar* 
has published an article to show that good coffee is 
a powerful antidoto to -poison;' He says that if_a 
person swallows at seven o’olock a spoonful of iodine 
preparation, and then takes, ten minates after, only 
one spoonful of good ooffee, he will at half past 
seven have no moro iodine in force in his system 
than he has whalebone force in his hairs. Dr. L. 
discards Liebig's theory, that the chemical basis of 
coffee and tea is one and the same thing. -

Watxb in Food.—Tlie sourcei o f water in  our 
food are numerous,but not all;equally obvious. 
Thus, by careful drying, arrowTOotis found to oon- 
tain, in its ordinary state, .18 o f water; wheat, .14; 
maize, .18; beans, .14; potatoes, .76; turnips, .92; 
cabbage, .92. In articles that are mixed with water, 
as bread, the proportion is muoh greater. Accord
ing to Johnston, wheaten bread contains not less 
than 45 percent., or nearly.one half, water. • Thus 
this article is both “ meat and d r in k a n d , i n  
greater or less degree, the same may be said o f  all 
aortaof fjo d in  use. . ; . .

Geogratht op Bbbsia.—-The Imperial Geographi
cal Society, at St. Petersburg is preparing the pub
lication o f  a  geographlgal dictlonary the domini
ons of the C*ar. Thetrtfrk.wUlcertainly prore In
structive. . ' , y

Vxi-ocrrr op the Emctbio CcMuMT.—Soih ê  early 
experiments on tho \Wooljty of eleotHolty in high 
tension led to the assumption of an .almost inoon- 
oeiroably high speed as that always natural to thfl 
electric fluid. The experiments lately made, to test 
the feasibility of tho grefct enhmarlne telpgraph 
project, indioate about one thoiiMtnd miles pfcT Beo- 
ond as the Average veloolty. lt hits also been 
proved that several waves of eleotrioty may be 
travelling on the same wire at one dine, a fact 
whioh will tend greatly to IkdliUte the rapid 
woiking of the great telegraphf 1“  one case, whero 
the ends of one thousand and twenty miles o f  wire 
were brought near t o g e t h e r , a  suooeasion of 
•hooka produoed, three jigitati <iit a ilgoal atroke 
fadl were distinctly heard aftaf |i»# hahd had oeased 
totrannait; i - f  ' ,
:. Xka Bhivtsa O ov iiH iis jR f^  d e ^ t^ o e d  to swd 
an exiwditioa to mitke %  PM*
th»Mnge of the Book; Mooatalast irltkin the Brit* 
i^ d o ^ h w a in

Mm Ittflukd b r^ in w  iriiilU b M  ftttd
uu . . .  .5 c )  ux uX&n/i t

Bbanb. These are a  valuable orop. i-There are 
three ditferentodesoriptlons 'o f  Beans, and many 
varieties of Saoh sort. The dwarf Bush, or Prerioh 
Beans, the Runner Beans, and the dwarf broad or 
E nglish  Windsor BeanB. The latter , does not sue1 
oeed woll in this oountry, except in the cooler north
ern latjiudeB. In England it is more'in use thsn 
any other, both as a vegetable and an agricultural 
crop. '

Of Bush, or dwarf Snap Boans, tho Mohawk is 
the best, becauso tho moat hardy. It may now be 
planted.  ̂The refugefc, or late Valentine, is a great 
bearer, and the white dwarf Kidney is one of the 
best for late orops. These should be planted at short 
intervals, for sucoesalon orops, through the sum
mer months. ’ - ‘

Of Running Beans, the Soarlet Eunncr, the White 
Caso Knife, and the Lima Beans are the most desi
rable sorts. Tho first week o f May is time enough 
to begin planting, and the lim a should not be 
planted for three or four weeks later, and they aro 
grown usually on hills slightly elevated, three or 
four plants in each. These all require poles. There 
is a variety of the Scarlet Runner with variegated 
flowers; they form pretty .vines to run" over rustic 
arbors or trelliseB o f any kind in the kitohen-gar- 
den, but are not fitted, for ‘ the pleasure-ground. 
Tho beans_of this sort are equally good for the table 
as the others. \ ■

Beans liko aAigEt, rioh soil, well manured. They 
muBt be well cultivated with the hoe, the earth 
being drawn up round their stems. Tho closer 
dwarf Beans are picked for the table, the longer 
they will bear. -

Brussels 8peouts__ This is a variety o f the Cab
bage family that deserves to be universally cultiva
ted.- f t ‘ is allied to the Savoy, and is a valuable 
winter.vegetable. It grows two or three feet high 
and on the sides of the stem are produced 
quantities of miniature cabbages, whioh are 
the eatable part. They are best after the early 
frosts have touched them, when the stems with 
their, crops, upon them may be taken up and 
put away for winter.use, in a shed or cellar, 
the roots being covered with earth. Seed should be 
sown from the middle of April to middle of May, and 
the plants transplanted into a deeply dug rioh spot, 
two feet apart, in July. The culture is the same as 
for cabbages.
' Qabbots.—This is a valuable vegetable, either for 
summer or winter, as it  keeps well. Early Horn 
is the best for the first crop, and may be ' sown as 
early in spring as the ground can bo worked. It is 
alsobest. for a very lator^ ip . and will succeed i f  
sown as late as the s e c t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  week in July. 
The Altringham and th e ^ ^ ^ ^ m ^ e  are the best 
fora prinoipal crop, whichrdi^that purpose should 
be sown from middle o f Slay to June. Early crops 
may bo thinned to four or six inches apart in the 
rows, but those to stand for winter use eight to 
twelve inohes. Carrots should be grown on ground 
that was manured for the previous crop produced 
by it, such as Cabbage, Peas, Onions, Son. Carrots 
may be grown as edgings to the garden-walks, as 
we have remarked in a former number. They look 
pretty, and it saves room in small gardens.— Inde
pendent.

J f l s s l j s

A Man of Meanb.— “ Is Mr. Brown a man of 
means ?”  asked a gentleman o f old Mrs. Fiizletop,
referring to one of her neighbors. . ..

“  Well, I reckon he ought to be,” 1 drawled out the 
ancient' beldame, “  for he’s the meanest man in 
town?' .

It  ain’t best to know too vcch.—A  gontleman 
redding a few miles out of town recently carried 
home a small Electric Machine for making Bome ex
periments. As soon as he got home, the niggers, 
as usual ficoked around him, eager to see what mas
ter had got. There was a boy among these darkies 
that had evinced a strong disposition to move things, 
or in other words, to pilfer occasionally.

“ Now, Jack,”  says his master, “ look here; this 
machlne^is to make people tell the truth, and i 
you have stolen anything, or lied to me, it will 
knock you down." .

“  Why, mas8a,’ ’  said tho boy, “  I nebber Bed or 
stol’d anyt’ing in all my life.”

“ Well, take hold o f t h i s a n d  no sooner had 
the little nigger received a slight shock, than he 
fell on his knees and bawled ou t: -

"  Oh 1 massa 1 I  did steal your cigars and a Uttle 
knife,laid I  have lied ever so many times. Please, 
massa, do forgive me 1”

The same experiment was tried with like.siiooess 
on half a dozen little darkies. A t last an old negro 
who had been looking on very attentively, stepped 
up. . ■ .

“ Massa,”  said he, “ let dis nigger try, datma- 
sheen is well enough to Boeer the children wid, but 
dis nigger knows better.”
. The .machine was then fully charged, and he re- 

oeived a stunning shook. He looked .first at his 
hand, then at the machine, and at last rolling his 
;« ^ s : ' . ' /  ■ •' '. ' ,

"  Massa,”  Baid he, “  it ain’ t best to .know too 
muoh ; deres many a soul gets to be damned by 
knowing too muoh, an’ it ’js my ’pinion datde deMI 
made dat masheen jest to ketch you soul a fbul aome, 
time an’ I reckon you had best jest take an’  burn 
it np, and have it done gone.”  i , i-

A  handi*  to ms huol A  lieutenant in the 
service, by the name o f Broom, WM'advanced to a 
Captaincy, and naturally enough liked to hear 
Umself addressed as Capt. Broom., One. o f hia 
friends persisted in calling him̂  p a in  Broom, muoh 
to his annoyance, and one having done so for 
.the fourth time, Broom aald?r-M will zemem* 
ber, sir, that I have a handle to my name;’ * ' >

“ Ah,”  said hia. to^ o^ tor ,'11 to you have—well, 
Broomhandlo, how a n  JW  :. ; v 1'

A Boii.~Aa^''J$& ^ip^,;oooolnde» a Uognphjr 
o f Bpbesphnre ^ U t ^ f ^ w l i ^  a e n te n o e T h is  
extraordins^.^i^ i ^ M  cb ^ re n  bdiind jUm,ex> 
oept his broa^r^iM ) jjaa, kHJad a* the aame tliiae.’
' Wbiuir HUf?Wa :have;lNgr far a toaat* we wee’t

adcfbrup.ijMrt-v. - -a .

hm Wghtened by a 
mad dog ht tm .

^„W rllten tor the Banner o f Llghv '
THE SOUIi. ' '

Thou hast a priceless (Jem—oh ! koep.lt bright, . 
Ontaiijted by corroding cares of earth; , >
Let nonght oorropt, or mar its beauty rare, > ■ . , > ;  '

: But guard the treason with ajealous oare i— :
Bo It may rlied droand a holy light - ■ . ’ ■
Beflected (Irbm the glorlons spheres above, •
Then sparkle over In the mighty crown • • ; ^
Of light, that rests on the Ktornal’a brow. ' . .

Thon bast a cryBtal Fount—oh, keep U pure! • ■ '
Forth from a higher, bollgr clime,' It, sprang ' j
At the Orator's word. 0, mingle not ’ 1 • ;
With its/pro waters dnght o f earthly soil,— ; ' . v •
Then shall flow thonco sweet streams o f trnth, and love,' ' 
To Mobs and beautify tho earth below.
0, keep it poro, that angol ones may come ' '
And move the malting wators, and leave there . '
Their holy Impress, that shall heal and bless. • ' ’ ;;  1
Then shall It mirror gleavpu’s own glorious hues, ' .
And ever sparkle 'neath the Father's smile. ‘ ........ - '

TbouhastaTomplo—guard Its portals well, "I ' i ' ' . " . ; . , ; 
That nought shall enter tlicro, save what Is trod .. J
Let Heaven’s own light pervade It evermore, , , ’ ; ' , i ;
And sliut not out the genial breath of Heaven; - , ' v.
And from tbo altar ovor let there rise . . ; v :■
The Incense of a pure and faithful heart, ■ .
Tby thoughts be pure and truo, thine actions good, ' '
Tby Ufe an oftring o f love, and truth; ; .
Bo to that Tcmplo shall tho angels oome, ;  , •
And bring their heavonly gifts of love to thee. • - s •

Thon hast a mighty Harp. Jn Bplrlt-land • ' '
'Twas once attuned to Bwietest harmony; ■ ’
Those strains angelic aro forgotten now,' ■ ' i
And careless hands have touched the answering chords,. ' 
And woke sad discords in llfo's varied tune. .
Oh 1 bring no more with rude, unfeeling touch, ;  ‘ ;
Discordant tones from augbt so beautiful, > ' -
Bsthushl—and thou shall hear a thrilling strain > ’ .
Of SweeteBt melody sweep o'er Its strings,—  - "  ,
A seraph hovers near, and wakos thy Harp ’
To heavenly stralnB,'that angelB tiend to hear. ‘
And wilt thou listf thou soon shall hoar tho lays "
That angels sing from their bright home on high; ‘ 
Then bo thy Uorp attuned to strains divine, : ' . '
That BhaU accord with Heaven's own minstrelsy. .

That Gem, that Foant, that Temple, and that Harp— ' -
Oh, what a gift 1 thlno own Immortal Soult ,
Bo ever good, and truo, and llvo near Qod, _
Tby life a tune played by the Almighty’s hand, . .
A sunbeam from Ills glorious countenance, .
A smile, a word, a thought, an act of His I . • ■

E. Uedway, April, 1S07. Flosu ,

THE HOLT {IlAND.
In reference to the presentation to the Emperor 

Louis Napoleon o f the'ancient palace at Jerusalem, 
the former residence of the Knights o f St. John,, 
Bome particulars relative to the order may not1 be' 
without interest. The miltary order of the Knights 
Hospitallers was founded Ijy  Gerard Tour,-who 
was born at Martiguez,. in Provence. After thel 
capture of Jerusalem, he established in that city,' 
in the year 1099, a house' o f  refuge, for the purpose: 
of giving an asylum to the pilgrims who were in- 
tlie habit of coming from all parts of the Chxjstlan- 
world to visit the Holy Places, liaymond Dupuy 
succeeded Gerard as Grand Master o f the order. 
Ho - decidcd that the order should in future become 
military as well, as.hospitaller, and that it should 
defend by armvtho;€tiristiaiis against the infidels.:. 
The order, thehcefdeth', assumed the title o f  Knights - 
o f £t. Johns of Jerusalem. When Saiadin obtained 
possession of Palestine, in .the year 1188, the> 
Knights quitted Jerusalem to establish themselves 
at Acre) subsequently at llhodes, and in the year 
1G30 in the island o f Malta, which was given them 
by Charles V. The French Government long covete .̂.-, 
the ruins of the establishment at Jerusalem, ag be»'" 
longing to France by right, which, since the cru
sades to tho present day, has always assumed to 
represent in the ‘East tho military spirit o f the. 
West, and to bo in that country the most pious and'. 
most steadfast supporter of Catholio interests.-

1 A  W H IT E  O B A V A T . ”  ‘ :
Good Looking Swell: I  declare I never wEtt wear 

a white cravat again ! ' . :
H it Faetiiout Friend•• Ha 1 I  suppose, my dear, 

fellow, i f  the truth wero known, that some one.haa 
been mistaking you for the waiter ? - • •

Good Looking Swell: No, sir, it was a thousand- 
times worse than that; for an ugly old maid began 
making sentimental love to me under the delusion,
I really believe, that I was a nSKVpanon 1 I  sns-. 
pec ted, every minute, that she wwld be asking me> 
to send her my measurement for a pair of embroid
ered braces 1 .

; D A Y S OF W O B 8 H IF. ‘
By different nations every day in the week is set 

apart for publio worship, v iz : Sunday, by ' the' 
Christians; Monday, by the Grecian!; Tuesday, by 
the Persians; Wednesday, by -ith’o Assyrians; 
Thursday, by the Egyptians; Friday, by the Turks;; 
fcnd Saturday, by .the Jews.

s i m n l s .

A . C .  S T I L E S ,  M .  D . ,
i BUIDOEPOBT, CONN, * / .  . 

IN D E P E N D E N T  C I,A IR V O yA H T . 
T u n s C la irv o y a n t  Biamlnatlon and prescrio

j §
s o n  aUehtion. Xhe' fen must In ail cases be advused. "  - >
- “ Dt-. BUlea' superior Clairvoyant power*, hit thonm^L 
Medical and Burgical education, with his experience ftam ia
extenslver— ----------•
bin I
cbronlp dlseuos 1 __

O m c*—No. 227 i£ i i»  BrxKrr. . .
" i r : . ■ ■ . ■
——— :— 1--------  ------------------------------------- — ___ ' - ; .i .t.

By a lode o f hair, If tho most prcmlnbnt sympl___
$8; If <M civen, Answering sealed loiters, t  

i aUehtron. Tfie fen must In all cases be advanei 
Dr. BUlea' superior Clairvoyant powers, hit 
Ucal and Burgical education, with his experience t a n a  
mslve practice for ovor sixteen years, eminently1 qwtfW 

fcr the bat Consulting Phytictan o f Uu aab, I n ’all 
inlcdlseasoshoutandsnnriTalled."...............T v  ,

J. V. N1 ANSFIELOy5hiJ
M E D IU M ,

■ - *__  -, roa TBI , . •
A nraw iutm o o f  bsA&BD  u b t t b b s ,

M a M  HkiIiiiiih
JBFIAs Mr. U . devotes hia time to thl»,H is atxoluleti 

necessary that all letters sent to him fbr answers should Is 
acoompaniod with the small fee he charge*. Ho letters wil 
be hereafter attended to, nnle«a aooomp»nledwlth|l, (OMl 
DOLtiAD,)aad threejpostageletterstunpt . -.

v T . H. PEABODY. r
H  E  A L  I N a  M E D  I  U M j
HaTin* for two yean tested hi* power, win undertake«  

ewe or aU dtgeaaes, however obstinate; -He will UasslaU 
bjr Mrs. Feabody, one of the most highly developed m w iy

Patlmtsvisited in or ont o fth od ty . .
. ■ ' Xo. 1 ATtm flsM Bostaa. : : v

• M R S . J .  H . C O N A N T . : • « '
T K A N O E  M E d M ; :

Anem oo* la the irpek.
JT-

.............M B S -  T .  H . I>
T R A N C E  "


